
tad #

.Sr.ru rt:e []ils-.i, jr" a m e :

Source Last N;rrrre:

Subject/Suspcct l::irst Narne

SubjectiSuspect I-ast Narne:

Sirbject/Suspect AI(A:

Lead;i

Source lrirsl, Namc:

Soulcc L.rsi. Name:

SLrbiecti SLrsircct llilsl, Name

SubjcctiSr-rspcct L?.st N.r ruc

SLr blcctiSr.rspcct ili(A:

[,eod il

Source Filsl N.':mc:

Source l"as( Narne:

Subject/Su spec[ [ri lst \\.rmc

a[:jectTSus;:,ec1 [.ast Nanie:

Sirhjc'cti Suspcct AI(A :

[.e.ld;'

Sour'cer [:rirst Name:

Sorrrcc Lasl: Narne:

Subjecl-i Suspuct First Narr:c

Su hjrcti Sr-rsrccL Lr s1 i\am c :

Sub j r:ctlSuspcct Al(i\:

Lrad ;;

Soul'ce fjirs[ Na]rrc:

Source [,ast N-.ute:

SLrb jer:ti StLspcct First Narle

Subject;Suspc ct l-rst ir-a,tn e:

SLrbjectiSuspect ;\'i(i\:

2o7oz95

Paul

Schriber

zoto3z6

Nancy

Sabin

Stanley

'l'heis

2oto37t

Audrey

Gerald

I(nutson

2OOlO03O

Ted

Beslce

Ted

Becl<man

20O40OOt

Ir4ike

Darling

'I'uesd:r,v, Iurrr: zti. -:orz

I crad * zoo4oooz

Source li'ilst Namc:

Source LasL Name:

SubjcctTSuspect FirstNan:e Clifton

SutlfectiSuscect Lasi Nanre; Frazier

SLrtrject lSuspcct AIC{:

Leaci # zoo4oooj

Sor"u'ce First Narne:

Source l-ast Namc:

Subjcct/Suspect FirslNarnc Joseph

SubjectlSuspccl Last Name: Hamm

Su[:ject/Susp<rcl A]Ql:

Lead r+

Sourcc First Narle:

Sr.rulce L..rst N.rne:

Suhiecti'Sr-rspect l::irst Name

Stibf ectlliusi:ect Last N.:rne :

Srrb)r:ctiSusl:rtcl AKA:

l.cad #

Sourcc l:riL'st Name:

Source l-ast N.une;

Subjecti Suspcct fir.sl Nnr)re

SubjectlSu spcci [.asl Nii,rle:

Subicc ti Suspc ct ;\lC{:

Le.rd +l

Source L-irst Nanre:

Source l-ast Name:

SiL['rje ctlSuspect Iirsl i\.-alne

Sr-rbj ect,/Sus'cccl L.as t. N.'rtre:

Sr.Lbjecti Suspccl Al(A:

2OO40O04

anonymous

Ono

2Oo40oo5

Ken

Simpson

Dana

N4artirr

zoo4ooo6

]ean

Hengemuehle

John

MacRae

V
I'age
/t
r of et>



l.ead + zoo4oooT

Soulcc lrirst Name:

Sotrrcc Lasi Narrre: anon),mous

rbjectiSusl>ectFirst Narne Donald

Subjcct,/Suspect Last Nan:re: I(e1,s

Subject/Suspcct Ali\:

I.ead # zoo4ooTz

Source l:irsi Nanre: Jrdy

Source l.ast Narne: Raden

Subject;Strspecr irirst Name Robert

Subjcctlsuspcctl,ast NaInc: Hohman

Sr.rbjccti'Suspect AIC{:

Lcacl ii zoo4ooo8 Lead # 2oo4oo13

Sourcc First Nalne: Carrie Sourcu Fils[ Na-rnc:

Source l..:st N.rlne: Dimmick Source Last Narne:

SubiectiSuspect Fiist Nan:e SubjectiSuspect Filst Name

StrbjectiSuspcct L"l.st N.rme: Subject/Suspect Last Nairc:

SubjectlSuspect r\1(A: Subject/Suspect AIQ\:

i,ead :l 2oo4ooog l.caci it zoo4oot4

Sourcc l:fir:s[ N.rrne: Will Stturcc First Narne:

Source l,ast Nam<:: Poganski Soulte [,ast Name:

Sutr,ject/Suspcct l:ilst Name- Srrbjecti Srrsirect First Natre

SuhjectiSuslect [.<ist Name; Subje:cti'Strsirect l.rst Narne:

SubjectlSus2ect AI(A: Subjecti'Susi:eci AKA:

r.t:.rd # 2oo4ooro Lead # 2oo4oo1i

Sor,rrc<: Irirst Nari:e: Rob Sourccl l::irsl Nane:

Scurct L.as,; Nalrrc: Anderson Sourct l-asi Namc:

Sut>jccl.iSuslcct l:'irsr Narr:c )ohn SuhjcctlSuspcct Firr-t Nanrc

Subjccti Suspe ct Last i -\amc: Schug Subii:ct/SLrspcri l,ast Namt:

S,.rbjeciiSuspcct AIv\: Sul:jcrtiSuspcct ;\iCA.:

I-ead ji 2oo4oon Lcad # zoo4oo16

Source Fit'su Nune: Mark Sorrrcc Flrst Narne: Donald

Source [.;'st N.urc: Thornton Sonlce Last Namc: I(eys

S'.rbjcct,'Suspecl FilsL N.rn:c Terry S,.rbject/SLrspcct First Narlre

SubjectiSLr-r'pcct Lasi Nanre: unknown Sr-rb.jcct/Suspcct L"rst Name:

SirbjectlSr.rspect AIC{: SubjectlSuspecl .{iv\:

vf>
irage z of 4.6'l'uescl;:y', Jirtttt :ro :or:r



[.ead #

Sourc:e First Name:

Source Last Narrre:

rbj ect/Suspcct []irst Narnc

Srrbjecti Suspect [-ast Name:

Subject/Suspcct AliA:

Lcad it

Source First Nanre:

Source L.rsL N.rure:

Subiecti Suspe ct First Name

Su bjecti'Suspect Last N.1me :

SubiectiSuspect AI(A:

l,c.rd #

Source Filst N.rme:

Source l,ast Name:

Subj<:c t/ Strspect lrirsi: Narne

SubjectiSuspect l.ast Name:

SubjectlSuspect Al(A:

i,.ead #

Sourc:<r []irsi Narne:

Sourcc Last Nalnc:

Subjecl /Suspect First Narne

Subjcct/Suspcct Last Nan'r e :

SubjectiSuspect AI(,\:

Lcacl #

Sourcc First Namc:

Soulcc L.rsI N.rme:

SLrbjectlSuspect First: Nanie

SubjectiSr"rspec[ L.rst N.lnc:

SLrbiectiSuspect AI(A:

2oo40or7

Jessica

Besch

z, oo4oor8

Bobbie

New

Donald

I(eys

2oo4oo19

refused

Louie

Himsl

2OO4OO2O

Cella

Greene

Gregorio

Santiago

2OO4OO2t

l.ead #

Source Filst Name:

Source I-asL Name:

Subjecti Strspect First Namr:

Subjecli Sr"rspect Last Narle:

Subicct iSuspcct AICA.:

Lead #

Source First Name:

Source Lasf Name:

Subj ect/Suspect First Narne

Sulrjecti Suspcct L;rst Nau:e :

Subj ecti Su spect i\l(A :

Lcacl ,l

Sourcc, First Nanre:

Sriulce [.ast Name:

Srrhjer:ti'Sr:spect [:irst N.:n',e

Sub j ect;'Sr-r sire(t l,.r st \.;un e:

SubjectiSusptcI Al(A;

l,c:acl r

Sourr:e l::'irst Nanrc":

Source I-.rst N.rrle:

SLrbjectlSuspcct tilst Nan.le

Str trierti Sr-rs g:t:cl Last Narrre;

SubjcctlSuspcct AI(A:

Lcad *

Sorirce Fir:st Nante:

Source L;st Narne :

Subjcct,rSuspect Filst Narne

Su bj cctiSu specl I-ast Name:

Subject./Suspect AI(.A:

2OO4OO2Z

Dewayne

Sanford

Dave

Barhorst

2oo4ooz)

Steve

Butler

2oo4oo24

refused

Robert

Messersmith

zoo4oo25

anonymous

David

Ortner

zoo4ooz6

Theisen

Brian

Bryan

Spychala

vlzl.J
I'agI -3 of z ti['r-resdal', Jt:n e zti. :o::.



zoo4oo32

Laura

VanDiver

lohn

I(miecik

2oo4oo33

Rodger

Carten

Bina

2oo40o34

larod

Dols

20o40o35

Dana

Smyser

Timothy

Michnowski

Robert Lee Staffer 9/r7l58

zoo4oo36

John

Johnson

JOr{N'

[.ead r
Source Firsi Name:

Source Last Nartre:

rbjefti Susircct l;irsr Naruc

Su biecti Suspect l.ast N.r nre :

Subjecti Suspcct Al(A:

Leacl i;

Sourcc Firsr Nartre:

Source L.ls!- Name:

S,-rbject lSuspcct Fitst N.rnt c

Si-rbject /Sr"rspect l-ast N.lrne:

StrbiectlSr.rspcct AIG:

Lr-ad ii

Sr-rnrco Firs[ Nanre:

Source l,ast N.:rne:

Subject lSuspc(l lrirst N.tme

Subjr:ctlSuspec [.ast Na me:

Sut.rjectlSuspect Al(A:

r.e.-td #

Sour<:e Irirst Name:

.Sr.;ut'c6 1ut,- tr,rla'

Siibjccti Susuect Firrst Narnc

Subject/Suspect I-ast Naruc :

SubjcctiSusi:ect At(A:

Lead i;

Source First Nalne:

Source Last l\arue;

SLrbjectiSusi:ect Filst Name

SublecLlSuspcct Lasr N.rrlc:

SLrb j ectlSuspec t -rll(\ :

2OO4oo27

Lori

Eveland

James

Watrud

zoo4ooz8

Naleah

Mehr

Eric

Breu,er

zoo4oozg

Scott

Schroepfer

Wayne

Robey

20o40o3o

Sandra

Niemann-Ricci

James

Watrud

2oo4oo3t

Tom

Price

l.eaci +

Source llilst N.rme:

Source I.ast Nas:e;

Sulllecri Suspccr Fiist Name

SubjecliSr.rspcct l.asr Narnc;

Su [:r j ect lSusle c t ;\l(4,:

Lead li

Source l-irst Narne:

Source Last Narne:

Subjectr'Suspect Firsi Name

SubjcctiSuspect Llst Nane:

Sr"rbjcciiSuspect AI{A:

L.ead il

SouL:ce Fir:st Name:

Solrlc'e [-ast Name:

Srrbj ectlSr.rspect Iril'st Name

Subj ecti'Sr: spt ct I.ast N".1me:

St r bj ectiStr s',:ect AKA:

Lead #

Source l:rilst Name:

Soul'cc l-ast N.rn'rr:

Subjrcti Suspcct First. Nanre

Sr.tbj ectTSr-rspcct [;rst Nalrie:

Subje*lSr.rspcct AI(A:

Lead r+

Soul'ce Fil'st Name:

Soru:ce Last Nar-ne:

Subjercti Suspect. First Narne

Sublect./Susoecr l-ast Namc :

Subj clctlSuspcct AIC{:

'l'u+sd:r,v, 
Jurr: 2(i. f ot2



[.ead +

Source l]irst Name:

Snnrcr l-ast Nalne:

-ri-.jccti Suspect First Narrie

Sub j ecti Sr.rsl:rcci Last N;-rrrrc:

Subj ercl/Susptct A1(A:

Lcaci ;l

Source First Narnc:

Source L.rst N.rnre:

SLrbiect/Suspect Fii st Namo

SLrbjectr'Suspcct LasL Name :

Subitc i lSuspect,,\1C4.:

Lead +r

Source First Nanrc:

Source I.rsi. r\anrr::

Subjecti Suspect ljirst \.rn,d

Subiert/Su-<pect I as[ ]:anre:

Suhiect/Su spc,rt ;1 l( A:

r-ead +

Sourr:e Frirsi N.:me:

Slrr"irce Last Namc:

SrrbjectlSuspect l;irst Nanrc

.Sr-rbj ecti Sr-rspcct I-.rst Ndme :

Subj ecti Suspcct AI(r\:

Lead ii

Soulcc Firs! Narnc:

Sr':ulcc L.rst N.rile:

Subject;Suspect Fu's1 Nan.Le

S u bjcctlSuspcct L,asr N.1rne :

Subjccti Suspect AIC{:

zoo4oo37

Paul

Schreiner

zoo4oo3B

\4ichael

IGhler

zoo4oo39

Ruttr

Wilm

zoo4oo40

Don

Hingos

)oo4oo11

Lar'ry

Booth

Norman

Stone

l,ead #

Source ['irst Name:

Sourcc l-ast Namcl

Subiect/Suspcct Filst Nanrc

Surlilcct lSr.rspcct 1,asr Narrie:

Sr-rbjcctiSuspcct Ai(Ar

I.e.rd lt

Sourcc Filst Narne:

Source Last Name:

Subject/Suspect First Namc

SubiectiSuspect Last. Narne:

S,.rbj ect/Suspect AIiA:

Lead il

Soulce F'ilst Namc:

Source [.ast Nanor

Srrbiecti Susirect I::irsl: Name

Sub jectlSuspect l.rst N.r rn<::

Srrbiect lSu spect .AI(A:

l-,r.:ud 
'-

Source l;ilsr Nlnre:

Soulcc Last Narrrc:

SubicctlSuspecI Fiist Nanre

Sutrjecti Suspcct Last Narne:

Subiectri'Suspcct ;\lC{:

Lead.t+

Sonrcr. First Narne:

Soutce Last Narne:

Subjcct lSu spect Filst r-arnc

Subject/Suspecl. [.ast Nan.rc:

Subject,/Srrspect AIO\:

zoo4oo42

Bruce

Briar

2oo4oo43

zoo4oo44

2o04oo45

Rory

George

zooqoo46

v/s
['rge i oi 46f'.ttsd.ry, J'rnc z6 :trrz



[-ead +

Soulr:e Firsi N..lme:

Sclrrce Last Narncl

rb)cct/Susirect I::irst Narrre

Subjccti Suspect Llr$t Namc:

SritrjcctlSuspect AI(A:

I-ead #

Sourcc First Ni,,rne:

Soulce L.lst Name:

Su biectlSuspect Filst Nan:c

Subiecti Suspect Last N.rrne:

SubjectiSuspect ril(A.:

l,eaci #

Source First N.rme:

Source l.ast Narne:

Srr l:;ject./Susar:ct []i lst N.rme

Sutr.jectlSuspc,<:t l,est. Na me:

Suhje<rlSuspect AKA:

t.ead *

Sr-rurc:e []irst Nan:e:

Source I-rist Nalne:

SubjcctlSuspcct Firsr Narue

S'.rbjecti Suspcct l-.lst Nanrc:

Subj ecIi'Suspect A](A :

Leacl i;

Sr>urce First Narnc:

Source Last N-.rme:

Subiecti'Sus,or'ct Filst N an.le

S Lrbjectr'Suspect La st lr*.une

S u b jec tlSr.rspec i r\l({ :

zoo4oo47

zoo4oo48

Dan

Rassier

zoo4oo49

Bruce

Anderson

Medenu.a-ldt

2oo4oo5o

Doris

McCarley

2oo4oo51

Lea<l +

Source lrilsr Name:

Sourcc LasI Narne:

Subje cti Sr"r:^pcct First N,rnrc

Sr,rbicctlSuspect [.ast Namc:

SubjectlSuspcct ;\lC{:

Lead ii

Scrurce First Narne:

Sr-rurce Last Narne:

Subject/Suspect First Nalne

Subj ectlSuspect. Lasi Name:

Subject/Suspect Al(A:

l.cacl ii

Soulcc Irirst Narne:

Soulcr: [-ast Name:

Sr rbj ecti'Susirect F:irst Naurc

Subject lSr"rsirect l,ast N.rme:

Subiecti'Suspect AKA:

l-ead r

Sour<:e li'irst Nanre:

Source L.lst Narne:

Sr-rtrjecti Suspce I l:irst Nanle

Sul:iect/Susirecl l,ast Nii n',c:

Subj ec t i Sr.rspcct AICA.:

Lrad rt

Source Filst Name:

Sour:ce Last Name:

Subject;'Suspect First Narne

Sr,rbject/Suspcct Last. Nane:

Subiect i Suspect. AIQ\:

zoo4oo52

2oo4oo53

2oo4oo54

zoo4oo55

zoo5oo56

Terri

Kutrik

Wa1'ne

Beck

'l-utsclrry'. 
J u n e z(>. :or z



Lead #

Soulce Irirst Name:

Scrurce LasL Nar:rc:

rbjectiSuspest First Narne

SuLrj ectiSuspect l.ir.st Niun e :

Subjecti SLrspect Al(A:

Lead ir

Soulcc First Nalnc:

Source Last N.lme:

S ubj ecLlSr.rspcclt Fil'st Narre

S,.rbiectisuspect I-,asi Narr:e:

S'.rbj ect i Suspect -A.ICA :

L,ead ri

Source [:irst N.rnre:

Source I,,,.st Narre:

SubjectTSuspect [ri rst i\.rrne

Subjecr:/Suspect Last Name;

Subi ect /Su sirccl .4 I(A :

r.ead #

Sor.rrce First N.-lrne:

Suurcc LasL Narnc:

Sr-rb;eci.i Suspect I:rirst Narnc

Sub.j ect/Suspect Last Narne:

Subjecti Suspect AIC\:

Lead ti

Soulce First Niurrc:

Sourcc L"rst N.rrue:

SLrbjectlSusoect First Na,me

Sr:biecti'Suspect Lasi Narle:

Sub jcct i Su spect r\l(A :

2(Jo5oo57

anonyrnous

Hahn

20o5oo58

Maria

fl etcher

Teddy

Fletcher

2oo5oo59

Susan

Gottrn,ald

Douglas

Rabens

zoo5oo6o

zoo5oo6r

l,eacl + zoo5oo6z

Source .l:i rst i.r- a;le :

Sourcc Lasl- Narrc:

SubjcctlSr.rspe ct Filst Narre Bradley

SubicctiSuspcct Last Narnc: Froelich

S r:rbjectr'Suspec t AIC{:

zoo5oo63

Linda

Dunbar

Lc.ad ir

Sor.rrce FilsL Narle:

Source Last Narne;

Sr"rbj ect /Suspect First Namc

Subj cct.iSuspect Las1. Name:

Subicrct/Suspect AK :

Leaci #

Source First Nanre:

Soulce i.asl. Name:

Srrbject;'Suspect First Nan: e

Sub) r'ct lSuslect lx'Ist N.rn(i:

Subj ectr'Suspect A K,\:

I.ead +

Source i::'irst Name:

Source I-ast Narne:

Subicct lSuspecl First Nar:lc

Subject;Sr.rspect Last Narrre:

Subi ect lSuspect AiCA.:

Lead +t

Sourcr Irirsi Narne:

Sr-rurce Last Narne :

Subjecti Suspect First Narne

Subjcct.i Suspect Last: Nan)e:

Snbj erct/Suspcct Al(A:

zoo5oo64

]ar-re

Lardy-Nelson

Jarrell

Skrivseth

zoo5oo65

zoo5oo66

Rhonda

Meyers

August or A-lber

Grapentini

l'ucrda1,, Jun(' z(;. :()r2



[,e.rd +

Source lrirsi Name:

Solrrcr Last Namc:

ibjecti Sr-tspect )rirst Nanic

Subjecti Suspect Last Nanrr:

Sr-lbrl e ctl Susp cct Al(A:

LeaC +

Sourcc Fir'st N.rr:re:

Soulcc L.rst Narne:

Subjrcti Strspec:t L-irsl: Narire

S u bl ecti Susilr'ct L.1st i.\.1tI1e I

Subir:ctiSuspect AICA:

I-ead #

Solucc I:)ilst N.rnre:

Sor:rce l,ast Narne:

Subjer:t/Suspcrct llirst ]\ame

SubjectlSuspecl [..rst Nalr e:

Suiriect/Suspe<:t AI(A:

r-ead #

Soulr:e I;irst Name:

Sorlrci: Last Narne:

Subj cct,iSus;rect lrir-.t Namc

S'.n bjccti Suspec:t I-a :it N arn e:

SubjectiSuspcct Al(;tl:

Lcacl it

Source First Narrre:

Sourcc l..rst N.rme:

Sub jecti'Suspect F ilsl. Name

Sublecti Suspect l-.rst N.rrne:

Sub j ec ti'SLr spe c t r\lCA :

zoo5oo67

zoo5oo68

Helen

Olson

zoo5oo69

Kevin

Thorin

2oo5oo7o

Larry

Booth

2005ooz

Joan

Wetterling

Dean

Nyland

l-ead rl

Source lrirst Name:

Sourcc I-asL Name:

Sr [:iectiSrrsptct lrir st Narnc

Subject lS,.rspcct l.ast Nalr:c r

Subjcct/Suspect i\l(A:

20o5oo72

Ken

McDonald

Todd

Warzecha

Lead # 2oo5oo73

Sc.rurce Filsl N.rrrte:

Source l-ast Name:

Subjcct/Suspect Firsl Narne Dane

Subjccl,/Suspect Last Name: Larson

SubjcrctiSuslect Ai(A:

Lead ii

Source Filsl Narne:

Soult:e [.ast Nane:

Srrh jectlSr-rspecl l::irst Natne

Sr:bjectiSr:spect L.rst N.rtne l

Suhiect,iSusirect AKA:

I-ead +

Source l:rilst Nanre:

Sout'cc L,-lst Narnc:

SutrjectiSuspcct l;irst Nanre

SubicctlSuspec! [,ast Natne:

Sr-rhi rct ;'Suseer-t ;llCA:

Lead 4

Solrrce i-ilsI Narle:

Source L.ast Na:rte:

Subjecti Suspe ct Irirst Natne

Sr-rlrje cti Suspcct Last i.uatt:e:

SubjectiSuspcct AIQ\:

2oo5oo74

Virgil

LaPlant

Scott

Lera,and orvski

zoo50o'75

Brett

Fett

zoo5oo76

Nancy

Elliott

Daniel

Shivers

,/r
Page 8 of. 6
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l,e;rd #

SouLce lrirst Name:

Sor.ircr l^rst Narne:

. rbjecti Suspect F'irst Narnc

Srrbjcct/Suspect l..rst Narne:

Subj ect/Susprct AI(i{:

Lead *

Source First Nalrre:

Source Last. Narne:

Subjecti Suspect Filst Name

SublectlSuspect Lasi Narne:

Subj ect,ISuspect z\KA :

I-ead +l

Sr:rurce F'ilsI Name:

S<lurce l,as1 Name:

Suir.jcct/Suspc,r:t [:'irst Name

Subjeo/Suspc,ct [;st Nar]e :

SirblerctlSuspe<,t AI(A:

uead #

Sor.rrce l;irst N.rme:

Source l,irst N.elrrc:

SubjectiSuspecI First Narnc

Sr.rbjectlSuspect Last Narnc:

Sub.lecti Suspcci AKA:

Lead #

Source Filst Nar:re:

Sourcc L.rst N.rme:

Subiecti Suspect First N;rrrie

SubjectlSuspect Lasl N-ame:

Subjc cti Sr.rspect AI(4.:

2oo5oo7'7

zoo5oo78

Duane

Willoughby

2oo5oo79

Carol

O'Shen

Raymond

Seniceros

zoo5oo8o

Dayid

Hanson

Wayne

Garrett

zoo5ooSr

Janice

Engel

John

McRay

Lead #

Source Filst Name:

Source L.-rst N.rrne:

Subiecti Suspcct Filst Name

SuirjcctlSuspcct L,ast Narne:

Sublcct/Suspcct AKA,:

Lead +

Sr.rnrcc First Narne:

Source Last Narne:

Sub,lect/Suspe ct. First Name

Subjcrct/Suspect Lasl Nan-r e:

Subj ect./Su spect i\I(l\:

Lead #

Soulce First Narne:

Source [..rst Nanre:

Sr:biect/Susirect Irirst Narr:e

Sr.rbjecilSusl:ect l,ast Narne:

SubjectiSuspect Al(A:

I-e;lcl ;
Source I::'irst Nanre:

Source Last N.rmc:

Subiect lSuspect First Nanre

SubjectlSuspecr Last N.1rne;

SublccriSuspcct AI(A:

Lead #

Source Fir:sl Name:

Source Last Name :

Sr,rbj ecti Suspect Irirst N.rmc

Sub;ecti Susuect Last Nanre:

Sr.rbj ect /Suspect A1(A:

zoo5ooSz

M.ry

Charrier

zoo5oo83

Rick

Pung

William

Dinwideie

zoo5oo84

Roger

Schroeder

David

Wald

zoo5oo85

zoo5oo86

John

Washburn

1=uesday, Junc 26,:ort



I-c;:d f,

Soulte Firsi Name:

Source Last Name:

rbj ectiSusirect Iirst Nainc

Srbj ect i Suspect l..rsL Nan rc :

Sub j ecti Su sp cct Ali;\ :

Lcad i;

Sourcc First l.var:rc:

St'rurce L,.rst Namt:

SLrbject iSr"rspect First Name

SubjectiSuspect I-,ast Narr:e:

S Lrb j ec t i'Sr.rspect,,\lCA :

l-ead +

Source Irirs t. ir-amt- :

Source I,ast Name:

Sui:j e<r i Su spcr( 1 lri rlit \ arne

Subjer:tlSuspe(:t L.ast. Na me;

Subjerr/Suspect. Ai(A:

read#

Sor.:rce Firsr Name:

Sourcc l-ast Narne:

SubjectiSuspcct I:irsr Narne

Subj cct/Suspect I...rst Narrre :

Srrbjert/Suspcct AK,\:

Leacl il

Source First Narne:

Soulce L.-rs[ Name;

Subj ect lSuspecr l-irst N.-,r';re

SubjectiSuspcct Lasi Narnc:

Sub ject ;Susirect AIC{:

zoo5oo87

zoo6oo88

zoo6oo89

Rlan

Pratt

zoo6oogo

Warren

Reed

Robert

Smith

zoo6oogr

I(irk

Swearinger

Ed

Schaeffer

Lead #

Source First Nanre:

Source L.rst N.rme:

SubjectlSusprct F:ir'st Nanre

SubjcctlSuspcct Last Narnc:

SubjectlSuspect i\lCA:

Lead ;i

Sourcc Firsl- Nanre:

Source L:st. Natne:

Subjecti Suspect First Name

Subf ect,rSuspect Last Name:

Sr"rbject/Suspect AI(A:

Lctd #

Source First Narne:

Sour<:e [-rst Name:

Sr,rb jectlSrrspect I 
;irsI Nem e

Sr-rb jer:tiSu spect I "rst N.rrne:

Subl ect:'Sus'cect Al(A :

Lead +

Sourcc I'tirst Name:

Source Last Narrre:

Sr.rb j cc rlStrspec t First Nanle

Subjccti Sr.rsucct [,asl Na r.nc:

Sub jcctl'Suspect AI(A:

Lead #

Sourcr Fir.st Narnc:

Source Las[ Nan:e:

Subject/Susircct Fit'st i-!ame

Subj cct.,rSu spec( La.sl :\amc:

S'.rbj ecti Su sce ct AlQl:

zoo6oogz

zoo6oo93

John

Nedenfer

fohn

Washburn

zoo6oo94

Tracy

Foede

zoo6oog5

zoo6oo96

Art

Meuller

Bernard

Leistman

'l"uesCty'. lune zti, :or:



v /tt
l).'rge rr oi q6

[.e.-rC #

Source l:irsi Name:

Sonrcc Last Nalrrc:

rbjecti Suspect Firsr Namc

SubjectlSuspcct I-est Narne :

Subjecti Suspcct A1(;\:

Lead i;

Sourcc First Narne:

Source L.rst Narne:

Sirbjr-r:t i Suspect Filst Name

Su bi ectlSusirect Last I *\.rmc :

S 
"rb 

j et:t lSr.rspe ct r\l(A :

l-rad *

Snr.rrce lrilst N.rme:

Source l,ast .Narrc:

Sr: l-rj r:<r /Suspect [:i lst N anre

Sul'rject/Suspt,r:l l',a st Nam e:

Subjer:t/Suspect i\l(r\ :

r ea<l #

Scr,rrce []irst l'lanre:

Source Lasi. Narnc:

Sr-rb j cct/Su sircct i:'irsr Nan:c

Subjcct/Suspcct Last Name:

Sr-rbject/SusnccL Al(A:

Lead *

Soulce l;irst N.rme:

Sourcc Lasl- N.rnte:

Subiecti Susi:ect ]:irst Narme

Sub jccl"iSuspcct Lasi ii.-ule:

SubjeuiSLrspcct r\K{:

zoo6oo97

Robert

Burton

Jerry

Lamaack

zoo6oo98

zoo6oo99

Gaylon

Inselman

zoo6oroo

zoo6oror

Robert

Faye

Lcracl #

Source Irilst Nanre:

Source l.ast Natne:

Su bicctr Susjrcct Filst Nan-rc

Su lriccLlSu.spect Last N.rrne :

Sul:jectlSuspcct AiC{:

L.cad ;il

So'rrce L'il'sL Name:

Source Last Name:

Subj ect,/Suspecl. First Naine

Subjccti Suspect Last ir*ame:

Subject/Suspect AI(A:

L.eacl ii

Sourcc First Natne:

Sourc:<r l.ast N-ame:

Subj er ctlSr.rsp.^c t [irst Na nr e:

Suh jectlSusl':ect Last N.rne :

Subiectr'Sr"rslect AKA:

I,earl #

Sourcc l::irst. Name:

Soulce L.rsI N.rrne:

SubjectiSr.rspecl First Name

Subiect/Srrsorct Last N.rnre:

SutrjectlSr.rspcct AK{:

L.c.rd j.i

Source First Narne:

Sourcc Last Narle:

Sr-tbject/Suspect First Narnc

Subject/Suspect Last Name:

Sub,j ect/Suspect AIi\:

zoo6oroz

zoo6oro3

John

Charon

zoo6oro4

Beverly

Hinnenkarnp

Dennis

Scheil

zoo6oro5

zoo6oro6

'Ir-: esclal', 
.1 

ur re rt!. :o: z



I-ead #

5or.rr'ce Ilirsi Name:

Source [,ast Nalne:

ibjccti Susjrcct l:Iiist N,rnte

Sub)ectlSuspcct I.ast Nanc:

S'.rbi ect/Suspcct Al(A:

Learl :;

Source First Narrre:

Source L,rsl N.rrne:

Subj cctlSuspect Filst i.uanle

SubiecriStrspecl l-ast Narne:

Subiectr'Suspect AK{:

I.ead #

Source First Nlrme:

S<:ur<:e I,ast Narne:

Sulrject/Suspect [irsl: Nan,c

SubjectlSuspect l.asl. N;r nie:

Su[:ject/Suspcct AI(r\:

r,ead #

Soulr:t: Irirst N,'rme:

Sonrce L;rst Nanre:

S'rbject/Susirect ]ri rst Na.rne

Sulrjecti Suspect I-ast nxarre:

S'.rbjecti Suspect A K;\ :

Lead il

Source First Narrrc:

Sourccl [-.rst Nantc:

Sr-rbjectiSuspcct Filst Nanir

Slbiecti Suspect Last N.r;re:

SLrbjecti'Sr.rspect Al(A:

zoo6oro7

Linda

Wilke

zoo6oro8

zoo6orog

Mike

Sieg

\A/aiter

Pinn,ar

zoo6ouo

Richard

Pov,ers

zoo6orrr

Leild * zoo6ouz

Source Filst Narrel

Sourcc Last lr.-arne:

SubjcctTSr.rscect Filst N.rr:rc

Subiect /Susirect [^ast Narrtc:

Sr:rbjectlSr-rspect AKA:

Lcad +i zoo6org

Sc,urcc Filst Narnc: Ralph

Soutce Last NatlLe: LaPlante

Sr.rb]ect/SuspecI l-ilsl Name Ernest

Sr-rbject/Suspect Last Nanre: Bednar

Sub,iect/Suspect AIv\:

Lead # zoo6ot4

Source First Namc:

Soulce [.ast Nane:

Subject/Suspect fiist Nartre

SubjectiSuspect l.rst N.trne:

SLrbject/Suspect Al(A :

l.ead #

Source Irilst. Nanre:

Sourcc L.rsl- Name:

Sul:rjcctlSuspcrt First Nanrc

Sub jcct/Strspect Last Narne:

SubjecliSuspect AIC{:

Leaci +r

Sourcc Fjrst Name:

Source Last Nalae:

Subiect./Suspect. Firsi Narne

Subje ct,iSuspcct Last Name:

S u b j cct i Suspect .A.lv\ :

zoo6ou5

Sheldon

Geshick

zoo6ou6

unknown

lulian

Plante

vlw
Pa'ge rz of ,;(i'l ucrJay', Jurtc :.ti. :<:rt.



l-ead #

Source Irirst Name:

Sonr c e I-a s-t I.r' i.rnrc :

rbjcct/Susi>ect I:irsr Narne

Subjcct/Suspcct l-ast Narne;

Subj ect/Sus;rect Al(A:

Lcacl ii

Sourcc First Narrrc:

Sourcc Last N;rme:

Sub ject;Suspect FilsI N:lre

Sulr ji:ct,iSusp ect l-as I i \\a rr e :

SubjectiSuspect AICA:

Lt-.rd ii

Source lir:sI Nanre:

Source l,ast Narne:

SuLrject /Susptrct lri lst Narne

SubjectlSuspect [,ast Name:

Suroject/Suspert Al(A:

L.ead #

SouL'cc: [;irst Narne:

Sourcc I ast. Niutre:

Sub)ectiSuspr:<t First Naruc

Su b)cct/Suspect Last N.,.me i

Subjecti Suspcct AK;\:

Lcacl ii

SoLLrcc First Nulne:

Source L..rst Name:

SLrbiect/Suspet:t First Narle

Subiecti'Suspect Last Narne:

SLrbiect ;Sr-rspe ct r\lCA. ;

zoo6otrT

Marlene

Kaktary

zoo6ot8

Dan

Dutton

G"ry

McLean

zoo6oug

Johnathan

Ho)'t

Donald

Hoprvood

zoo6orzo

zoo6orzl

l,ead #

Source l:;ilst Nanrr:;

Source Last Narnc;

SubjectrSuspe ct First Namc

Subjcr.:tlSuspccI Last Narne:

SLrbjccri Susi:e ct AICA:

zoo6otzz

Harold

Buckla

Lead # zoo6orz3

Soutce l:irst Narue: Mary

Sor,rrcc l-asr Nalne: Jostad

Sul'rjectTSuspect: Fjrst Name Kenneth

Subjcct/Suspcrct L.rst Namc: Jolstad

S'.Lbj ect/S uspect A IQ\ :

l,eacl ji z.oo6orz4

Sourcc Firsi Nalne:

Soulc'e [.asl Namc:

Sub)er:ti'SrLsirect irirs( Nani e

Srrb j ecli'Suspecl. Last N.rme:

Subjecti Suspect Al(A:

.l..ead #

S<>urce li'ilst Nanre:

Source LasL N-ame:

Si-rbjcctiSusocct First Nanre

SubjcctTSuspect Las( Nanrc:

Sutrjecti Suspe ct ;\K4:

Lead iJ

Sor,r r ce F'ir:s[ Narrr e:

Source Last Name:

Subjecti Suspect Firsl ir-anie

Subject/Suspect. I-a st Na me:

Subject/Suspect AI(A:

zoo6on5

Mitchel

Frafenstein

Manford

Iverslie

zoo6orz6

Steve

Anderson

Dean

Nyland

'l'u*sd.ry, ]unc rti, ::or z

vlrc
I)a[e rj of 46



t.ead ll

Source First Narne:

Source Last Narr-re:

.rbject/Suspect Firsr Narrie

Subjecti Susircct I-ast NaII)e:

Subjcct/Suspect AKA:

Lead ii

Sourcc Filst Namc:

Soulce L.rst Name:

SubjectiSuspect FirsI Narue

Subjecti'Suspect La st 
^-emc:

S,.r biect lSrrspect z\1C4, :

Lead rl

Sor-rrce Firct Narnt:

Source l,ast Narne:

Subj<:cr/Srrsncct ['i lst \.rrne

Subiect/Suspect l.ast Naile:

Subjecti Suspect AI(A:

t.e.rd #

Source l;irsi Name:

Sourcc I-ast hvanLr:

Sr-rbjcctiSuspect Fi rs r Narrle

Sr-rbj cctlSusprct L;rst Narn e:

-S'.r b j c c tl Susi: c ct,4,l(A:

Leacl ;i

Source First Name:

Soulce L.rst N.rm,::

Subjecti Suspect First. Nr,mr:

Sub jectlSuspcct LasI i'*-.rrrre:

SubjccIiSuspect Ai(A;

zoo6otzT

Curtis

Pocklington

Ronald

Piekarski

zoo6orz8

unknor+'n

Harland

l(unz

zoo7olzg

Agnes

I(inneman

2oo7or3o

FIeidi

Mortenson

fuchard

Phermetton

2Oo7Or3L

James

Hoope

l,t:aci *- 2oo'/o:r32,

Source l:rirst Name:

Source Last N.:rne:

StLb,iccriSuspect Filst Name

Subject/Suspect Lasr Name:

SuhjectiSuspcct AICA:

Lcad it zooTotj3

Solrrce First Narne: Todd

Sor.trce Last Narne: Brackey

SuLrject/Suspect First .:\ame G.ry

Subject/Suspeci Last Nar're: Laiq,

Sub,iect/Suspe ct AKA:

L,ead li zooTorj4

Sour:ce lrirsi Name: Chris

Sout'ce l.ast Nanre: Blonigen

Subiect i'Susi:ect l:irst Nanr e

Srrbjecl.i Suspect l-rst N.lme:

Sub,iecti Suspect AKA:

I-ead * 2oo7or35

Source l:rirsr Name: Beatrice

Sourcc l.,rst Namc: james

Suhjccti Suspect ['-i.r'st Ner:rc Glen

SutrjecrlSr.rspccl Last Narnt:

SutriectlSuspect ;\1C4,:

Lcad + zoo7ot36

Sonrcr First Name:

Source Last Narne:

Sub.jc,cUSus:rect Firsl Narnc

-Sg l'yj q6ti $u -spcct Las t. Nan] e ;

Subjcct,rSuspcct AIi,\:

YI,f:t,,l\rtsc'lay', ]uro zti. :orz



Lead +

Source Firsi i\ame:

Solt t'ce L.-,s t rvaln c :

rbicctiSuspcct l:rirsr i.!anic

Sr"rbj ect;'Suspcct l-ast Narrrr;

Subjcct/Suspcct Al{i\:

Lead il

Source First Nalne:

Soulce Lrst l.i-arne:

Subiecti Suspect First Nante

SublectlSuspect I ast N"rrner:

Su biectiSuspect z\I(A:

l,..ad +r

Source FilsL N.rmc:

S<xrrce Last Narne:

Sr"rbjectlSrrspecl [:'i rsl \.rnt(..

Subjc,ctlSuspect [.ast Na nre:

Su lriect lSuspc,ct A l(A:

i.ead #

Sr:urce ljirst Nan-:e:

S<lurce I-ast Nartre:

Subj ectlSuspect ljirsr Narnc

Subj ect/Susnect Last Nanre :

Subjecti SrLsircct Al{A:

Lead i;

St.>ulce First Name:

Source Last Name:

SubiectiSusirect First Nante

S u b jectlSus'lt ct La sr \-.1 )ne :

SLr b j ect /Suspr-ct z\l(A :

2oo70737

Taia

I\,lurphey

Michael

Friedrichs

zooTor3B

Denise

I(mball

Larry

Coffin

2oo70739

G"ry

McGreen

2oo7or4o

Leonard

Nauman

lGrl

Apmann

2oo7ot4t

Dar"id

Fahnhorst

G".y

Morgal

l-,ead +

Source I:irst Name:

S<lul'ce l-asL Narne:

Sullj cctr'Suspect First Nan:e

Subjcct;Strspect Lasi Narrle:

Subiect lSr.ispect AI(A:

Lead i+

Sourcc First Narne:

Source Last Nane:

Subject i Suspect Firsl Name

Subjec'./Suspcct Last Name:

Subj ect /Suspect,{l!\:

Lead ii

Soulcer First Name:

Sotilc:e L.ast Nanre:

Sub jecti Susirect [:irst. Nan.;e

Subjecti'Suspect l,.1st N.1me:

SLrbjectiSuspect AICA :

l,eacl +

Le.rcl #

Sor-rrce First Name :

Soulce Last Narne:

Subj ect,rSuspcct Firsr

Subject/Suspect I-ast

Subject/Suspect AI(A

2oo7or4z

2oo7ot43

2oo7ot44

I(enneth

Carnicelli

2oo7or45

zoo7ot46

Greg

Harstad

Narne Milton

Nanre: Bigalk

Sourcc ['ilst. Nanre:

Soul'cc l-asl- Narne:

Su(rjectlSuspcct First Narne Edward

SubjcctiSuspect Last Narne: Fautsch

SubjectiSuspcct;\K4:

I tA./ lJ
lge :i oi 4tr

V
PI'LrcsC,q,. lurrc zti, :o:u



l,e.:d #

Soulr:e []irsi N.lle:

Sourcc [-asi Narrrc:

.rf>j ect/Suspect Fi rst Narrre

Subj ect/Suspect Last Nan're:

Sub)ccti Suspcct AK;\:

Lea<1 ll

Source First Nane:

Source L.rsL N.rrue:

Subit ctlSr"rsptct First Nanle

Subjecti Suspect Lasi N.-une:

Sirb jectiSuspect r\IC{:

Lea.d +

Sonrce Filst Narle:

Source l,ast Narne:

Subj<:cti Susper:t I irsl. \.:n:e

Sublect/Suspect l.ast Nanre;

Subjectl'Sus:;ecrt,Al(A:

r.,ead #

Sr:r.rrce Firsi Nanrc::

Soulcc Last N;rmc:

Subjecti Sus:rect Fiisi Nan:c

Sub)ecti SusPcct L.rst Namu:

Subj ect/ Susircct lr.l(;\:

Lcacl ii

Source F-irsl Narre :

Scurce Last- Name :

SubicctiSus pt-ct Filst Nanrc

SLr bjectlSr.rspect Lasr Narne :

SubjectiSr-rspcct Ai(A:

2oo7oL47

Galen

Tueit

Harold

Fule

zoo7or48

Richard

Bahner

2oo7oL4g

Carol

O'Shoa

Ral,mond

Seniceros

2oo7o15o

20o7or51

Jennifer

Pend er

Eric

Dokken

l.ead #

Source Irimt Nan:c::

Source l-asl Narnc:

Sub) cc t iSuspect [iirst Narn e

SubjectiStrspect I":st :\ar nc:

SubjectlSuspcct AKA:

I-cad t+

Sr:r.r rcr F.irst Narne:

Sor,rrce l-,asl Name:

Subjecti Susgect Filst Name

Subject lSuspcrct LasL Nan: e:

Subject/Suspect AI(A:

Lead ti

Sour'ce First Narne:

Soulr:e [.ast N.rnre:

Srrbiect i'Susirect l::irsr Nanr e

S Lrblecti Suspe ct I .rst lr-.lne :

Strbiecli'-Suspec t A l(A :

Lead #

Source Irilst Nanrc:

Sourcc LasL Nar;te:

SubjcctT'Suspect Filst Narr re

Su[:jectlSuspcct Last Na rne:

SulricctiSuspcct AI(A:

Lcrd,-+

Sourcr: First i\ame:

Source Lasi Narne:

Sr.rbje ct/Susircct First Narne

Subject i Suspect l-i1st Nalre:

Sutrject iSrispect AI(A:

zoo7or52

Rick

Draper

zoo7ot53

Ashley

Colter

zoo70154

Ronnie

Neely

2oo7or55

Harold

Thomas

zoo7o156

Sue

Mattrson

'1"r-res<14y. 
JuLre zti :orr



[.e.rd +

Source First Name:

Sourcr [.,ast i\amc:

rbjcctlSuspect First Name

Sr-rbjecti Suspect La)-t Nartcl

Sutrj cct/Suseect AiiA:

l-ead r

Soulce First Narne:

Source L.:st N.rme:

Su bjectiSuspect Fir st Naore

Slbj ec t i Suspcct l.a st ir"at'ne:

Siib j ecli Sr,rspect AICA.:

Lea"d i
Sor"rrce liirsl N.rme:

Solrrce I,ast. Name:

SubjectiSu spe(t lrirst Name

SubjecttSusrr:ct [.ast Narre:

Subiect/Suspect A I(A:

l-e.r<1 ii

Source []irst Narn<::

Sr,r'rrcr Last Na:r..e:

Sr.rbj ecti S r-rs;:ect l:'i rst Narr:c

Sr-rbjccti Suspect l-ast N.rn:c:

Sr-r bj ccti Susirec t,{i(,\:

Lead #

Sourcc lrirst Name:

Source L.rst h\.rme:

Subic*lStrsprcl Fiist Nalre

Su [r)ect i'Suspcct Last Narne :

Sirbjecti'Suspect AIC{:

2oo7ot57

Charlie

Ericl<son

Arthur

I(urtzn-ran

zoo7or58

zoo70759

Amado

Penaz

zoo't or6o

zooTor6t

l,i:acl #

Sourr:e l:rirst Name:

Sourcc l,ast Narre:

Sutrjcct iSr,rspccl Filst Na.me

Sub.]cct/Susprct Last Narnc:

SubjcctlSuspect AI({:

Lc;:d +t

Sotrrco First Namc:

Sor.rrce Last Narne:

-sr-r bject/Suspect First Name

Subject /Suspect Last Name:

Sr"rbject/Suspect,4 [lA:

Lerad ii

Source Ilirsr Name:

Sour'c:e [.ast Name:

Srrb)ec:ti'Suspect Firsl Na ir:e

Srrb j ect i'Susi:e(t I;st N.rmei

Subj ect;'Sr.rspect,,\l(A :

Leird #

Source F'irst Narne:

Sorrrce l-ast Narne:

Subject/Suspect First Namc

Sr-rbj ect/Suspcct Last. Narre:

Snb j e ct /Suspect AICA,:

zooTot6z

Amy

Yellow Thunder

zoo7ot63

zoo7ot64

Paul

Balsimo

zoo7ot66

Hillstrom

I.erad # zoo7o165

Source lrirsr Nanre: John

Sourcc l-ast Narne: Czuchry

SubjectlSuspcct First No.ntc

SubjcctlSr-rspcct l-ast Natrre :

Sul:icct i Suspcct AIC{:

l'ursci:ry', ] r.r Lr e z(i- :<,.r z



l.e.rd # zoo7o167

Source [;irst Name: Stephanie

Source l-ast Nanre: Rausch

-rbjccti Susilect First Narue

Sr-rbjccti Suspcct I-ast Nan.re:

Sr.rbj cct/Suspect .{lC\:

Lead;i zooTol

Soulcc Fii'st Name: Joleen

Soulcc L.rsL Naruc: Huntley

Subjecti Susprct First Nr,u:c

StrblectlSuspcci Last Name:

Sr"rb j ect/ Sr"rsper t Ai(A:

Leacl t zoo7ot68 Lead +r 2oo7ot73

Source [iirst Nalne: Kris Sr,,ulce FilsL Narne: De]ores

Sout'ce L.rs{: N.rnre: Faten Sor.rr:ce Last Narret: Baig

Subjeclr'Suspect First Nane Subject/Suspect t-il.st Name

SubjectlSuspect I-ast N.rme: Sub.jec1i Suspect Last NarDe:

SLrbiectlSuspect ;\IG: Subjecr/Suspect ;\1(A:

t-,e.rd ,ir zoo7ot69 L,ear1 il zoo7ot74

Source Filsl. Nanre: fuchard Si.rulce Filst Nalnc: Wanda

Sottrce l.ast N.:tre: Bahner S6rir.cc, [_ast Name: Moody

Siibjec:t/Suspe.r:t lrirsi Ne.me Subject/Susirect Ir:ir:sr. Nan:e

SubjectlSuspect [.ast Name: Sul:ject.isuspect ]ast N.rrne:

Subiect,/Suspect i\l(A: Subjecti'Suspect Al(A;

r.e.-:d # 2oo7ot7o l,eta{ # zoo..otT.,

Sourc:e Firsi Name: G"ry Source .[rir.st N.rnre:

Sourcc Last Narne: Anderson Source Last Narne:

Subjccti Suspect Firsr Numc SubjectlSuspect liirst Niu,c Anthony

Subjcct/Suspect Lrst Nanre: Subiectisuspcct Lasr Naire: Eppt

SutrjcctiSus;rect,4,1(il: SubjctlSusoect AICA.:

Lead r zoo7orT2

Sotrrce l::ilst Name:

Sourcc Last Namc:

Subjccti Sr:.spect Filst Nanre

SubjectiSus:rcct Last Narne:

SLrbiect/SuspecI AICA.;

Learl + zoo7ot76

Scrnrce Filst Narne:

Sor.rrce l-ast Na:rre :

Subje ct/Suspcct First Name Matthew

Subject/Suspcct Iast Narxei Williamson

Subj ectT'Su spcct.,A l(A :

'['r.rtscJuy, 
] urrt u6. :llz



I.ead *

Soulce First Name:

Sonrce l-.rst Nallc:

rbj ectiSuslcrct I'irst Narne

Sublect/Suspcct La:-t Nanrc:

Sub)ecti Suspect AKA:

Lcacl ii

Soulce Firsl tr-arne:

Source L.rst N.u-re:

Sr-rb j ectlSuspect First N.rme

Sr.rbiectiSuspecl Last N.'rrne :

S ub jecti Sr,rsi:e c t ;\iCA.:

Lead #

Sr,rurce First N.rme :

Source l,ast Name:

Subj<:ct/SLrspe(t f irst Name

Su LrjcctlSuspe(:t L.ast Na rr e:

Subject/Suspect Ai(-A:

r.cad #

.Sorilc:e First Namr:

Source I.ast. Narrre:

SubjectlSuspect first Narn.r

SubicctiSus?ect l-ast Name:

Subject i Suspect Ali\:

Leaci i;

Source First Nan'rc:

Soulcc L.rst N.rmc:

SLrbicctiSuspt'cl Filst. Namc

SLibjectiSuspcct l-asi Narrre

SubjectlSuspect Ai(A:

zoo8or77

Sadie

Ahmott

Mark

Storms

zoo8or78

Sadie

Ahmott

La,ryrence

Storms

zoo8or79

Patricia

HilI

Garcia

zoo8or8o

Scott

Englass

Walter

Winkels

zooSor8r

IGisty

Gustofson

Joseph

Duncan

l,r:ad *

Source lrirst Name:

Sourcc Last Nalnc:

Subiccti Suspccr lrir.st Narrrt

Sub jcctlSuspcct L,asr s*arnc:

Subi ec tl Suspect ;\1C4.:

Lc;rd #

Sor-irce Filst Narnc:

Sonrce Last Narne:

Subject/Suspect Firsl Narne

Subject/Suspect Last Name:

Subject/Suspcrct AKA:

l.ead ii

Sour'ce First Name :

SrLulr:e [.ast. Nanre:

S'-rb jecti'Susi:ect First Nanre

Sr,rbjecti Suspect L.rst N.rme:

Subjecti'Suspect AI({:

Lcrd r+

Source L-ir.si: Narne:

Sour ce Last Narrcr;

SubjcctiSuspect Firsl Narne

Sr-rblcctlSuspect. Last Name:

Su bjecr/Suspect Al(i\ :

I,eacl # zoo8or85

Sour-(e lrirse N.rmel Carol

Source Lasi, Nanre:

Subjecti'Susoecr Fiist Name

S,-rbjectT'Suspeci Last Name:

Sul>jectiSr"rspcct AKA:

zooSorSz

zoo8or83

anon)'mous

MP/M] ??

Moran

zoo8or84

Heidi

Martenson

Richard

Phernetton

zoo8or86

Casey

DeWayne

Garrett

'fLrcsCay, 
)r:nc zti, :urz



[.e.rd *

Sr:ulr:e [;irst Name:

Scrurce Last Narnr:

-rbjecti Susperct First Nanic

Sr.rbjecti Susprct Last Narne:

Sr.rbj ect/Suslrcct AKA:

Lead ;i

Source Fil'st Name:

Source L.rsl Name:

SLrbjecti Suspect [:irst Nanre

Subiect/Suspect Last N.lne:

SubicctlSuspcct AIC{:

I-e;,d r:

Source Filst Name:

Source l*rst N.rrne:

Suir,jr:ct /Suspec t [:i rsr N.rme

Subject/Suspclct [.ast Nanre:

Su bject/Su spc,ct A I(A:

r-ead +

Sou;rx: lrirst Name:

Sourcc L;rst Narlc:

Subjccti Suspcct l:ilst Narnc

S',rb.jecti Susprct Lirst Narnr:

Sr.rbjcct/Suspect A1(A:

Lead ir

Sou;:cc Firsr Narrre:

Source L.rst Nante:

SubicctT'Suspect Filst N.rue

S'.rbj ectr'Sus pec t La st l\.rrnc :

Subier:t/SLrsptct A K{:

zoo8or87

Jamie Jo

Delba

David

Wall<er

zoo8or88

Celia

Sanchez

zoo8or89

Ir{att

Moran

Wallee

Kielhorn

zoo8orgo

Harry

)ohnson

N'lichael

Hurd

zooSorgr

Steven

Nelson

Gregory

Kodat

l-ead + zooSotgz

Source First Narne: Warren

Source Last Nar:e: Annear

SubjectlSuspect Fir.st Nanre

SubjcctlSuspcct Last N.rme:

Subjtc Li'Susptc t z\lt\:

Lead + zoo8or93

Source Firs[ Narne: Nancy

Source l.ast Narncr Elliot

Subject.i Suspect Filst Name Daniel

Subject/Suspect LastName: Shivers

Subject/Suspect AKA:

Lead # zoogorg4

Source First Narrre: Cindy

Soulce l.ast Nanre: Larson

StrbjectlSuspect l::irst Narne Donald

Subject.i Sr:spect l,.rst Narne: Sundin

SubjectlSuspect AKA:

Lead * zoo9or95

S<lurce l;irsl Name: Scott

Source I;rst Narne; Jacobson

Su[:jcctlStr.spect Filst Nanre James

SubjectlSuspecILast Narne: Miller

SubiecL/Suspecl ;\l(A:

Lcad + zoo9o196

Sour'ce Fir:st Name: Pat

Sor.rrcc Last. Narrcr: Ellingson

Subjccti Suspect Firsl Narne Warren

SubjectlSusocrct Last Name: Bolin

Subj ect/Su spectr AIQ\:

'liLr,sda1,, 
J u uc' zti, :rLr z.



Lcad #

Soulce Firsi Name:

Source Last Natre:

rbjcct/Susircct Iiirst Narnc

Subjccti Suspcct Last Nan:e:

Sub)ectlSus?ect AKA:

Lcaci il

Source Firsr Nalne:

Source [.ast N.rme:

SLrbjectlSuspeci First Name

SubjcctiSuspcct L.rst Nalue :

SLrbiec t lSuspect AIC{:

l-,ead ii

Sor-rrce Iir'sI N.rrne:

Sor"uce last Narne:

Su Lr jercl:/Sr: sp ect Iri rst N arne

Suirject/Suspe<'1 l.ast Nanre:

Suhier:ti Su spect A l(A:

r.ead #

Soult:e lrirsl Narnc:

Sonrcc l.asi Narne:

Sr-rt:,j ecti Susi>ect l:irst Nan',c

Sr-rll,icctiSuspcrct I-,ast Nanrc :

Sr-rt>ject/Suspect. Al{A:

Lcacl ii

Sourcc First Narne:

Sourcc L.rst N.rrnr-:

SLrbiectr'Suspect FirsI Narne

Su b)ectlSuspcct l-,.rst N.rrne :

S'.rbi ect iSr-rspcct u\lCA :

zoo9ot97

Chip

Hotk

Nathanial

Jonah

David Paul Brou,n

zoo9or98

Paulette

Schiller

2oogo199

Mory

Olson

20O9o2OO

She1ly

Valarde

Terran ce

Eggerichs

2.oogozor

Lead ll zoogozo3

Source First Name: Greg

Source L,ast Name : Smith

SubjectiSuspcrct FirsiName Joseph

Sr.rbjcct/Suspect: Lasl N.rme : duncan

Subject/Suspect Al(A:

I,eacl #

Source Irilst Name:

Sourcc l-as[ Narrre:

SLrbiectlSuspecl Filst Narr rrr

Sul:,lcc[lSuslect [,ast Nainc:

S ubiec tlSr.r spcct r\1C4.:

L.cacl ii

Soulce First Nanre:

Scrulce [.asl Natue:

Strb)ecti'Su spr:ct l:irst Nanr e

Sub jecti'Sr-rspect [.,.rst N.lnel

Subjecti'Suspect Al(A:

Lead #

Source I;'irst Name:

Source Last N.rrnc:

Sub jecti -!u spect Filst il.- Enr e

Sut>icct lSr,rspcct Last Nalnc:

Subjecl;Suscect Ai(A:

Le;ld +t

Sr-rurce Firsi Narne:

Source l-ast Narnc:

Subject/Suspect Filsl Narne

Subject/ Su spc ct L.lst i\*a me :

Subject/Suspect AI(A:

20O9O2oZ

David

Shurter

Robert

Shurter

2OO9O2.O4

Carl

Chambers

Robert

Tuttle

20O9020'

Carl

Chambers

Robert

Saterdalen

u oogozo6

Marlene

Eckert

'iui*da,v, 
.lurrc 26. :orz



I.ead #

Sor,rrce First N.:me:

Source l,ast Name:

-rbjecti Suspcct Irirst Narrie

Su bjcct./Suspcct l-u5-t Narne:

Subjccti Susirect,{,i(A:

Leacl ii

Sourcc Iilst h\arne:

Source Last htame:

SubiectiSLrsi:ect F.irsl N.rme

Subiecti Suspcct L.rst N.rrnc:

SLrbjectTSuspect AKA:

l-ead r,t

Source Firs[ N.trnc:

Sr,rurce l,ast \.tme:

Sut'rject/Suspe(:t [ri rst Name

Subjer:t/Suspecl [.ast. Name;

Subject/Suspecr AlCA.:

r.Cad #

Soulce lrirst Name:

Sourcu l-ast Narnc:

Sr.rb jectr'Suslrcct First Namc

Su'ujccti Suslrect I-ast Narne:

Subject/Susnect Al(A:

Lead il

Souice Irirst Natne:

Sclurce L.ast N.rme:

Subject /Srrspect Filst N;rr:re

Sub jectT'S usirecI L.1sr N.1rr e :

Subl ecti'Sr,rspect AKA :

20o9o2o7

zoogozoS

Vernon

Seitz

2oogo2og

20O9O21O

Billy

Blaclcr,t ell

2OO9O2rr

Nancy

Torgerson

I-ead #

Source l:rirst Name:

Source l:sI Narne:

Sub jcct lSuspect Fir.st Nanre

Subicct/Suspect Last Narrc:

SLrbjectiSuspcct AiC{:

Lead #

Sr,rr"r r ce First Na rne:

Source Last Narne:

Subj ect/SuspecL Filsi Name

.(iLbj cctiSuspcct Last Namel

Sr.lbj ect lSuspcrct AIQ\:

[.ead .j

Soulce Firsr Name:

Source [.ast Name:

Srrbiecri St:si:rect lrir'st Narr e

Sirbject r'Srrspec.l. I .-rst N.rrne;

SrrbjectiSuspect Al(A:

2OO9o2t2

Dave

Sugar

20o90273

Alma

Christensen

2oo9o2r4

Ron

Karls

Arthur

Shara,cross

Leacl # zoogo2rj

Source First Namc-:: Patfy

Source L;rsL Name: Zieske

Suliicct/Suspect F'ir st Namc

Subiecti Sr"rspect Lasf Narne;

Subjectl Sr.rspect AIC{:

Lcad # zoogozr6

Source Fi.rs[ Narne: Lisa

Sourcc Last Name: Bower

SirbjcrctlSuspect Filst Namc Alvin

Subject/Suspect Lilst NaDte: Schwegel

Subject/Suspect AI(A:

l'urscla;.,, Jr: n c rti. :c':r z



zoo9o2z2

lack

|ohnson

zoo9o223

Dawn

Huls

20o9o2z4

Joanne

Pogue

I(eith

Shaw

20o9oz25

Janet

Tuzinski

zoogozz6

Rochell

Smith

Mathew

I(nispel

I-e,'rc! #

Soulr:e lirst tr"ame:

Scrirt'cc Lrrst Namc:

r[:]ecti Sr-rspect First Name

Subjecti SuspccL l-ast Namc:

Subiccti Susircct AKA:

Leacl #

Source First Name:

Soutce L.rst N.rnre:

SutrjccliSuspect L'irst Nanle

Subject/Suspect I^ast N.rrne :

SubjcctiSuspect AIC{:

Le.rd +i

Sonrce Filsi. N.rrnr:

Souru;e I,asf Name:

SuLrjei:ti Susper:1 lrjr si \.rmrr

Subjec:tlSrrspe(t l,ast Narre:

Su bj e ct.lSu spc ct,,\ IC\:

r.eitd #

Soulce [;irst. Narne:

Sotu'cc [.ast N.unc:

Str biect/Suspcct I::irsi Narric

SubjectiSuspcct Last N;rm e:

Sr-r b j ect/Su si>e cl A ii\:

Lead il

Sourcc Firs'. Narnc:

Source Last Narnr':

SubjcctlSuspect Iii sL Nanre

SrrbjcctlSLrspect Lasr N.rmc :

Subiect /S Lrspcct r\lCA :

2oo90zt7

Dar.e

Schnedler

zoogozr8

John

zoo9ozTg

20O9O21O

l(enneth

Talbert

)oo9o22t

Thomas

James

Leacl #

Source [:irst Nan'ri::

Sourcc LasL Narnc:

Subicctr'Suspcct Iirst Name

Sutrj ectT'Sr.rspcct Las r N.irne;

Sul;jectiSuspcct z\K{:

Le.rcl tr

Source First Narne:

Sonrce l-ast Name :

Subjecti Suspect First Name

Subject/Suspect l^ast Nanre;

Subjcct/Suspect AIiA:

I-eacl {r

Soulce Firs( Name:

Sorrrce [.ast N.rme:

Sub jecti Susp-.ct lrilst Nanre

Subj er:t,/Suspect Last i \.rne :

Subject,rSuspect AICA:

Lcrad #

Source I::irst Name:

Sourcc I;rsI Name:

Suhf ect/Su.spcct Fir st Nanrc

Sul:jectlSuspect Last Narnc:

Subj cctr'Stispect i\KA:

[-ead,-,t

Sorirce First Name:

Sontcc Last Name:

Subjcct /Suspect Firsi Namc

Subject./Suspect Last Name:

Subje ct/Suspcct. AKA:

'l'r,resC.ri,, 
J u nr, 26. :or :



[.ead #

Source lrirst Name:

Source Last Nalne;

:bject;'Suspect First Narne

Sr"r bj ccti'Sus;rcct L.1 st Nanl I :

Subjectr'Suspcct AI(A:

Lead i;

Sourcc First Narrre:

Soulce L.rsi. Naurr:

Sub j rctiSuspcct Filst. ;rvan:e

Subiectr'Suspect Last Name:

SubiectlSuspect AI(A:

l-r.ad +r

Source First N.rruc:

Source I ast Name:

Su bje<rr7SL: soecl [ilst N.rrne

Sr:bje-ct/SLrspe(:t I .rst Narrte:

Subj ect jSu s;rcrct,{ I(A :

Lead #

Sour'cre I;irst Name:

Source l-a-<t Narnc:

Su b j cct/-(usPect l:irst Nanie

S'.rb) ecr/Suspcct Last Nnme:

Sr,rb] cctiSuspect A KA:

Lead #

Source First Nrrnre:

Soulcc L.'rst Nanre:

Su bject/Suspect First liarne

SubiectlSuspcct Last N.r:ne:

SLrb)ectlSuspect AICr\:

20ogozz7

Brian

Tebbin

Harold

Becher

zoogozz8

Karen

Binsfield

Lew'is

Lent

20o90229

Mike

Udermann

Philip

Snyder

2(]o9o23o

Terri

Potzmann

r,oo9o23r

AMW

Michael

Fall<

I.crad #

Source I;ilsl Name:

Soulcr J-rst Narne:

Subje ctr'Suspect I;irst Name

SrLbiectlSr.rspcct last Na rne :

SubjcctiSr-rspect AI(A:

Lc.rd #

Sotrrce Fil.si Narne:

Sor,rrce Lasl Narne;

Subje ct/Suspect First i.'arnc

Subjcct /Suspect I-ast Name:

Subject/Suspect AIQ\:

[.cad i*

Source First Narne:

Source l-.rst Nanre:

Srrbject,i Susprr:ct l;irst Nanre

SLrbjectlSuspecI l,.rst N.-rmer

Subject,iSuspect AKA:

I-ead +

Source frilst Name:

Source l..rst N.rrne:

SublcctlSuspcct First Namc

SLrbjoctiSuspcct Last Narne:

SubjectlSr-rspcct z\lCA.:

Lead +

Sr-rr-rrce Fir:sI Nanre:

Source L.ast Name;

SubjectlSuspect Firsi Narnr

Subjecti Suspect Last Name:

Subjccti Suspect AliA:

20o9o2)2

zoo9o233

zoo9oz34

Ruben

Garcia

I(enneth

Bryant

20o9o235

Leo

Watson

zoo9oz36

Pam

Peterson

Tom

Becker

'l'ltersclal', 
J un c :(>. :o'r z



[.ead #

Srtrrlce First Name:

Sonrce L.ast Narne:

-rb)ect/Suspect F'irst Name

Subj ect/Suspect I-a st Narn c:

Sr-r bj ecti Suspect A1(.,\ :

Lead +;

Sourcc Firsi Nar-.te:

Soulce LEsl N.'rme:

Subiect;'Suspect Firs[ \-an:e

S Lrbiec't lSus prr:t Les r N.rrne:

Su bi ectiSr-rspect AICA.:

l-ead it

Source i;irsi. N.ure:

Sotrrce I"rs1 .Na:nc,:

Su[:.icrr /Suslc:< t Ir:rst \.rnrt:

Srrl.rjectlSuspect [.ast. Name;

Subject/Su-spcd Al(A:

r,ead #

Soulce l]irsi Name:

Sourcc l.ast Nallrr:

Sr.rb)ecti Sr.isvect First Narue

Sr-rbj ect/SusprcL Le,st Niune :

Subject/Suspcct AK,\:

Leacl *

Soulce Filsr Na:ne:

Source Last Namc:

Subiect lSuspecL Filsl Name

SubjectlSuspect Last Narne:

Sub j ectiSr.rspe c t AI(;\ :

zo09o2)7

I(ristina

Bomba

Terry

Eggerichs

zoogoz3B

Maria

Ready

zoo9oz39

Scott

Swenson

aoo9oz4o

Georgia

Zimmerman

Lindon

Knutson

zo09o24L

I(ristin

Schnederhan

Dennis

Glover

'Hup"

I-ead r

Source lrilst Na.me:

Source L"lsL Narne:

Subicct iSu.spect liirst Nanre

SLrbjectiSuspecr Last Name:

Sult j ccti Suspec t .,\lCA:

Ler,d +l

Solrrce Firsi. Name:

S<ir-rrce Last Narne:

Subjccti Susirect First i.\ame

Sirbj ec1 1'Suspect Last Name:

-Subject/Suspect AKA:

Lead +i

Si:ulce Filsi Nanre:

Soulce [.ast Nanre:

Sub)ect/Susi:ect I:irsr Narre

Subj t'cti Suspecl l-rst N.rn e :

S'.rb j ecti'Suspect AICA :

2oo9oz42

Sandy

20o9o243

Anonymous

20ogo244

Maria

Ready

l,ead rl zoroo241

Source liirst Name: Susan

Source L.rst Narne : I(ing

SLrbjecti Strspcct Fiist Nanrc Curtis

SublectTStrspr',.t [,ast N.]me: R"pp

SLrbjecllSr-rspect AIC{:

l,ead +r zotooz46

Soulce First Name: Alice

Soulce Last Narle: Kesler

Sr"rbj ect/Su spect Filst N.rrrre

Sr-rtrj ect/Suspecl: Last Nart e:

Sr-rLrjecti Suspe ct Al(A:

I'u.,sd;ry'. J urr e 26. :r';r:



[.e,'rd #

Sr:urr:e lrirst N.rnte:

Sor-rrce Last Narne:

.rbjcct/Susncct l:irst Name

SubjectiSuspcct I.ast Narne :

Subj ect,i Susl>ect AI(A:

Lead ;t

Soui:ce First: Niuncl

Soulce Last N.rme:

SubjectlSuspect Filst Nane

SubjectiSusptct Last N.lnc:

S trbi e ctlSr-rsp c.ct A jCt:

l",eari f
Source Fit'st N.trle:

Source l,ast .Name:

Sul:jecr/Susper:t lrilst l\rnre

Slrbject/Srspecl [,ast Narr':e:

Suhject/Suspe<:t .{l(A:

r.e<rd #

Soulc:e [rirst Nanter:

S<.rnrce Li,rst Narne:

Sr-rbjecti Susuect l:irst Narne

S'.rbjecti Suspcct l.ast Namc:

Subiccti Suspcct AliA:

Lead ti

Source I;irst Na:tre:

Sourccr Last N.rme:

SubiectiSuspect l:irst Nanre

Subiecti'Sr.ispeci l..rst N.r:le:

SubiectT'Suspect AI(A :

zo1o0247

Victoria

Corrigan

Ralph

Corrigan

zorooz4S

Nancy

Beltz

Vernon

Beran

zorooz49

2O1OO25O

James

Lemon

2OrOO25r

Lead + 2otoo252

Source Irilst Name:

Soulcc Last Narne:

SubiecliSrrspect Filst Nan:r William

S'rfu)cctlSr,rspcct [,ast Narric: Jacobs

Subiect i Sr.rspect AI(A:

I-ead #

Srtu lce Flirs i: Narrre:

Source Last Name:

Subjecti Suspect tilst

Subjcct/Suspect L.ast

Subject/Suspect AI(A

zolo0253

Hou,ard

Fort

i\'-arne Jack

Narne: Halowen

zoloo254

Carol

Funk

zoloo255

zorooz56

L.ead i+

Soulce First Narne:

Sorrlc:e [.;st Name:

Subjecti'Su spect l::irst Nanr e

Suhi ect;'Su spect I .rst N.rme:

SubjectlSusl:ect AKA:

I-.ea rl #

S<>urce Irirst Name:

Scurce Last Name:

SubjcctlSuspect First Nanre

SubjcctiSr"rspect Lasr Narne:

SubjcctiSr-rspect i\1C4.:

Lc..rd +r

Source First Narne:

Sr.rr.rrce I- a sl Narnc:

Sr.rL.:jectlSuspccl. Fit'st Narnc

Sr.rbje ct/Suspect [.ast Name:

SubjectiSuspecr r\liA:

'[trr:sda1'. ]ure zti. :or:t



2,C7cC.262

Midge

Lakovitch

zorooz64

Kevin

Hamelton

Dan

Rassier

t.ead #

Source Fir.st Name:

Source l,ast Nalne:

"rbj cct/Sr-rspcct I::i rst ir*a.rrre

Sr,rbjccti Suspuct La.st rr-arne:

Subj ect/Suspecr Al(,\:

Lead ;i

Source First Namc:

Soulcc L.rst N.rme:

Sub j ect/Suspect Fiist Nan'ie

SLrbiecriSuspec t Lasr Narne :

Sub j ectlSr.rspec t AiC4.:

Lead +

Source First N.rme:

Source L.rst Name:

SuiriectlSr.rspe<:t [ri rst \.rnrd

Subject/Suspect l.ast Nanre:

Subjecti Su sp<:ct .A i(A :

r.ead #

Soulce First Name:

Source Last Nrirrre:

SubjecLi'Susilecl First )*larne

Sub)cctiSuspect Last Name:

Subject/Suspect Ai..z\:

Leacl i*

Source First Nanre:

Soulce Last N.rnre:

Subjecti Susper:f Fjlst Nan'ie

SubjectiSuspr,.ct last Nalne:

S ubjec rr'Suspt'ct r\1(A :

zoro0257

Robert

Selner

zorooz58

Debra

Leadholm

2o10o25g

William

Becker

Jerry

Wetterling

zorooz6o

Marie

Chuln

Edu,ard

wey

zorooz6r

Dixie

Stuckman

l.ead ii

Source [:irst N.rnre:

Source L:rst Name:

Su bjectTSuspect First Narvr c

Subjcct/Suspcct Last Narne:

SuLrjectlSuspect AI(A:

Lcod r;

Sourcr Flrst Name:

Source Las[ Narle:

Subiect/Suspect First Narne

Subject/Suspect. Last Nanre:

Sub,ject/Suspect Al(A :

Lerad ii

Soulce []i r sr i-r'- arne ;

Soulcc, [.ast Name:

Srrbjecti Suspect l::ilst: Nan:e

Sr rbi ectr'Sr-rsi;rect l.tst h!.1rne:

SubfcctiSuspect Al(A:

l,earl #

Sourct: i;ilst Nanre:

Source l--rst Narne:

Sr.r hjectlSuspect I)irst N-"arns

SubjectlSr.rspect [,ast Nane:

Sub)cctiSuspect z\l(A:

Lead i,t

Srrnlce First Narne:

Source Last Narle:

StLbjecLi Suspect First Narne

Subjecti Suspec(. [;rsI Name:

SubjectiSuspcct AKA:

zorooz63

Loren

Daniels

zorooz65

'fues<l.r,v, lune zri. ::orz



[.e..ld #

Sorirce $irs*. Name:

Source Last N.rme:

-rbject/Suspcct F irsr Narrrc

Srrbj ectiSuspect l-ast Nar:rc :

Subj ect/Susi>ect AiiA:

Lcad #

Source I:'irst Narne:

Source Last N-ame:

SLLbjectiSr.rspcct IirsI Na.mc

SubjectiSusitcct Last l\.rrne:

Subjrct/Suspecl AKA:

Lea-d #

Sor,trce FirsL N.ure:

Source l,'':st.Name:

Sirl,.ject/Suspecr F i rst \arne

Sr.:bje<:t/Suspe(t [,a5it Nalre:

S'.ibjr:ctlSuspe.rt Al(A:

read#

Sonrcc lrirst Naore:

Sr-rurce Last NLrme:

Sub.j ect,rSuspect lrirs I Nanre

Sr.rbj cctr'Suspcct Last Narr)e:

S'.r b j ecti S r-r sp ect .4. l(A :

L,ea ci ii

Source Firsl. Narne:

Sourcc l.ast Narne:

Stibiecf/Sr"rs pecI Fi; s( t\ame

Subj er:ti Suspect Lasi Nanrc :

StL b ject lSuspecr AICA.:

zotooz6T

zorooz6S

zorooz6g

Rebecca

Pabst

2O7OO27O

Maureena

Andrews

2O7OO27L

M.ry

Rasier

I-r:acl r zoToozTz

Sourcc lrirst Name: Jeremy

Source Last Narne: Ecker

SubjcctlSr-rspect First Nan re

Subject i'Strspcct Le st N(trTr(::

SubiectTStrspect AIC{:

Lead #

Sr-rr"rrce Firsl Name:

Source Last Name:

Subject/Su spect Firsr Na;ne

Sr.rbj ect/Suspcct: last Na]re:

Subjcci/Susuect AKA:

Lead #

Soulce First Narrre:

Soulcc, l.,rst Name:

Sub ject;'Srrsper:l l::irst. Name

Suh) ect/Su spect I .1st Narne:

Sribject,i Suspect Al(A;

zoroo273

anonymous

Harlan

Kuntz

2O7ooZ74

Connie

Linnett

l,ead ;* 2oroo2'75

Sour<:e Irirst Nanrc: Rebecca

Source Last N.rrne: Binek

Subject rStrspec t First Nanrc

Subicct /Sr.rspcct Last Narne:

Subjcct,'St:soect AKA:

Lead il zoroozT6

Source First Nanrc: fohn

Source Last Namc: Norby

Sr"rbject/Suspelct First Name Carl

Subjccti Suspcrct La.st Nanel Manska

Sr-Lbj ect/Suspect: A l(,\:

T'r-resCa1,. lune zti. :or z



[-e;id +

St:ulce lrirst Narne:

Sotrr-cr Last Nante:

lbicct/Suslect Irirsr Nanre

Subj ectiSuspect T-ast Narncl

Subiecti Suspect Al(A:

Lq:d #

Source First Narne:

Source Lrst N.trne:

SubjectiSuspect Fir s{ Nan:e

SLrbiectiSuspect L,ast Nanre:

Subi e cti Suspu-ct 4l(L:

l-,ead :+

Source Filst N.ure:

Source l,ast Nllne:

SulrjectlSuspe(t Fi rsl N.rnie

SubjectlSuspe('t l,,rst. Na mcr:

Suloject/Sus2ect AI(A:

r-encl #

Sr:ur,ce Firsr Narne:

S<.rurcc l,ast Naine:

Subjccti Suspect l::irst Narue

Sirbject/Suspcct Last Nirrne :

Subj cct/Suspect AI(i\:

Lcad ;;

Scurce First Name:

Source Last N.rme:

SubjecllSuspect First: Name

Subjecti Sr-rslect La::i N.rnte:

Subiecti Suspect AIC{:

20roo277

Kent

Schoonover

Michael

Uporsky

zoroozTS

I(ristin

Boda

7otooz79

Dar.id

Slanter

zoroozSo

Roland

Francin

zorooz8r

fuchard

LaFountaine

l.ead # zoroozSz

Source lrirsi Nz.rne: David

Source [,.:st Narne: Roberts

!lLrhiectiSuspoct First N?,me

Subjrcti Sr.rsirecL L,ast N.rrne:

SubjecriSuspect ATC{:

L,ead +

Sr.rurce First Name:

Source Las[ Namc:

Subie ct/Suspect Firsi Name

Subjerct/Su spectr [.ast Nan]e:

SubjectlSuspect AKA:

Lead il

Sourcc First Name:

Source [.ast Name:

Strbj ect/Susi:ect Iirst Name

Subj ectiSuspect l,.rst N.rrne:

Srrbjecti'Suspect AK.A:

Leacl #

Sourcc lrirst Nanre:

Source LasL Narnc:

Sr-rbiccli'5r-rspect First Narrre

SubjcctlSuspecf [,ast Name:

SuliiertiSuspect r\lC{:

zoroozS3

Bobbi

Marston

zorooz84

I(en

Stellmach

zoroozS5

Timothy

Stegall

Le.rd il zoroozS6

Source F-u:st Nalne: Carla

Soutce l-ast Name: Arneson

Subject /Su spect First Name

Sr"rbj ect/Su spcct L.ast Nan: e:

Subject/Suspect- Alv\:

T'uesday'. ] urrc z(>. :o:r Pe.qe zg oi 46



[.tld *

S<lur:ce Firsi Name:

Sour ce Last Nanrc:

-rbjectiSuspect I:irsr Narue

Subjccti Suspect I-ast Name:

Sr,r b)tct/Susirect Al(A:

Lcad #

Sourcc Filst Namc:

Soulce L.rst Nantt:

Su b jtct lSLrsi:r-.ct First Name

S ubir-ct /Susi':ect Last N.lm e :

Sub j ect i Suspecrt AI(A:

l,r.rd +r

Sor.rrce First. N.tnre :

Source I-ast Narne:

SuirjectlSuspr:ct [ii rsr N.rme

SubiectlSusper:t l,.isl Nair.re:

Subj ectlSu spc, cr A I(A :

i.e..rd #

Sorr rc:<l I;irst Nanre:

Source L,ast Narne:

Subjcct.i Susrect Iirirst Na-.nc

Subj ect;'Suspcct l.ast Na rnc:

Sr.rbjectiSuspcct AI(,,\:

Lead #

Soulce I--i r st .tr\.rrle :

Source L.rsI Nanre:

SLi blectlSuspect First Nantc

SubjectlSuspccl Lasi Narne:

S u b je ctiSLr spe c t .AICA. :

zotoozST

Roland

Francin

zorooz8S

Debra

Dowell

zorooz89

Harland

I(unz

2OrOO2gO

Harlan

Manston

2O1OO291

Ivan

Avenbach

Glen

Elsner

Leacl *

Sourcc Irirst Nanre:

Soulce I-asi Narnc:

Sul>iecti Suspect I:irst Narne

SubjcctrSuspect I.ast Namc:

Sr.rbicctlStrspect AIC{:

Io;d#

Stturcc First Natne:

Source Last Name:

Subject/Suspect Firsl Narnc

Sul'rject/Suspect Llst Na me:

Subj ect/Suspect r\l(A:

l-ead ii

Source First Narne:

Srrurce L-ast Nane:

Sirtr jeciiSusnocri l::irr;t. Name

SLrbiectlSuspect I "rsl N.rrne:

Subiect;'Su s1:ect A l(A :

Lead #

Source IriL'st Name:

Source J*rst Narne:

20rOO292

Alyssa

Fuchs

2oroo293

Pastor I(risten

jacobson

tuck

zoroozg6

Mark

Demars

2oro0297

adam

SLtbicctiSuspect Filst Nanre Father

Sr-rt:jectlSuspcct Last Nanre: Gilespi

Sul>jectlSuspcct AI(A:

I-ead + zoroozg8

Scl:rct First ttuarne: Anola

Sonrce Last Nar:re: Nelson

Sr"rbjcct/SuspectFirstNarne Warner

Sr-rbject/Suspect. Ltst. \-an:e: Jensen

Sublect/Suspect. Alr.A:

l'uer;.lay, I un c z(i, :cr z



Lead +

Scrurce l;'irst Name:

Srrurce l-ast Nalne:

rbj ectiSuspr:ct lrirst Nan.e

Stibject/Suspect Last N;rrnel

Sr-rbjccti Susprct AK;\:

Lcad #

Source First Name:

Soulce Las[ N.tnt-:

SubiectiSuspr'ct Firsr Nan,e

SubjectiSr.rspect Lasr N.rme:

S ubj ect i Su.si>e ct AI(A :

l,e.rd ii

Srrurce Firs( N.rme:

Sor-rrce Last Name:

Subject lSrr.spect Firsi N.rme

Su bject /Suspect L.ast N.l r.ne:

SuhicctiSuspecr Ai(A:

r.t'-ad #

Scrr.ilce Firsi Nam<::

Sor-irce I-ast Narnc:

Subject/Suslcct l::ilsl Narne

Subjc,cti Suspr:ct L,ast Numu:

Subjecti Suspcct AI(A:

Lead #

Source First Nnmc:

Source L.rst Name:

Sub ject/Sr.rspect Irilst Name

Subjccti'Su-cpect Last Narnc :

SubiriuiSuspcct AI(A:

2OLo0299

Joe

Ndlson

Gene

IGopp

2OlO03oo

Suzanne

Hills

fuchard

Majeski

2O1OO3Or

)oshua

Moeller

John

Markfort

2OrO03O2

Leslie

Henchen

2oro0303

Mike

Sjogren

Father Tom

Gillespie

l-ead #

Source First Name:

Source Last Name:

Sub) ec tiSuspect First Nanre

SuiricctlSuspect Last Narnc:

Suhjecti Suspcct AI(4:

Lead r+

Source FirsI Naine:

Source Last Name:

Sr-rbject/Suspect Filst Name

Subject/Suspect Last Name:

SubjectiSuspecI Atu\:

l-cad li

Source First Narne:

Soulcre L.rst Name:

Subjecrt;'Suspect I::irst Name

Subjecti Sr.rsi:ect I Est Name:

Subjecti Suspect r\KA:

l,ead #

Source Fitst Nanre:

Sourcc Lasii Narne:

SubiectiSuspcct lrirst Narne

SuhjcctiSuspcct [ast Nar.rre:

SubjcctlSr.rspect AIC{:

Leiid #

Source Firs[ Name:

Scr,trce Last Narne:

Subjercti Suspect First Narle

Subjecti Suspe ct La-,st Nal:e:

Sr-rbiect /Suspect AI(A:

2oro0304

Joan

Hines

2o1oo3o5

Dan

Bartger

zoroo3o6

Jim

Bloom

2o7oo3o7

MaryAnn

Bordner

Elmer

Anderson

zoroo3o8

Beth

Franzen

'luc-sday, 
] ulc :(i. :orz



[,e.rd #

Snulce []irst N.rme:

Sourcc Last N.rlre:

r bjcctiSuspect I:irsr Narne

Subj ectiSuspccL Last Narne:

Subjccti Susucct AIC\;

Lcad rt

Sourcc Filst Ne,rnc:

Source l-ast N.rrr:c.:

StLbiect i Su.spect Filst \-an.e

SubiectiSuspect Last N.rrne:

Sirb!ect iSuspect r\l({ :

Lc-ud ii

Sor.ucc Filsi, N.rlle:

Source l,.rst N.'lrnc:

Subjerr:lSr rspr:ct l:'ir.st Name

Subject/Sus:rect [.asr Nanie;

Sutrject./Suspect Al(A:

r.e.rci #

Soulce Irirsi tr'ame:

Sourcu Licst Natnc:

S-.rbj ect/SuspecL l:rirst Narne

Sr.rb,f cctiSuspect lnst Namc:

Su bj ccti Sr-rsp ect Ali;\:

Leait *

Sourcc Firsi Narne:

Sourcc Las[ Name:

Sirb ject/Sr"rspr.ct |irsL Nar,lte

StLbj ecilSuslrrct l-ast N.l)11c :

Sub j e'c t lSuspect AK{:

2orooJo9

Beclq

Pabst

James

Watrud

2o1003ro

Dolly

Etheridge

z01o03rl

Gury

Breuer

2O7OO3r2

David

Engman

Michael

Husten

20looJr3

]onathon

Larson

Le;rd # 2oroo315

Srrrrrcc Fir.st Narne : Lenore

Source l,ast Nalne: Davis

Subjcct/Suspcct Firsl Name Harold

Sr.rbject/Suspect Last Narre: Becher

Suirject/Su spect Al(A:

l,ead #

Source liirst. Name:

Sourcc I-ast Nanre:

SuhicctrSuspcct Filst Na.nre

SublectiSuspecI l,ast Name:

Srilr jcctlSusoec t i\l(A:

Lead i+

SoLrrce First Namc:

Soulc:e L.rst Name:

Strb je<:t/Susi:ect l::ir:st Narn e

SribjectiSuspect l,ast N.rtne:

S r r b j ect;'Sr-rspect Al(A :

l,eacl #

Source Irirst Name:

Sourcc L.tst N.1rnc:

Subicct lSr.rspcct First Nanrc

Su bicc r/Sr.rspecl L"e.s r Na rre:

Subj e ctiSr-r spec t AK{. :

Lead .rl

Source Firsi Narnc:

Source I-ast Na:-ue:

Subject /Suspect Fi rs i l.rame

Subject /Suspect Last Nan:e:

Subjecti Suspect Al(A:

2oloo314

Vern

Dwoshue

Donald

Coulston

zoroo3r6

2oto0317

DET

Austin

Richard

Phermettor

zoroo3r8

I(aren

McGillirtay

I'uerscl;ri', .J 
uttc 26. :.orz



Le..r<i #

Sourcer [irst Name:

Solrrcc Last Narne:

'-rbj ect/Suspect Irirsr Namc

Sutrjecti Suspect l-ast Narne:

Sr-r bj cct/Suspcct Al(;\:

Lcad #

Sculce Firsl N.rrrrc:

Soulce L.rst N.tmr:

Subject/Suspct:t Fir:st Na,nre

Subjec:ti SuspecI l^asr ir-arriel

SubiectiSuspr.ct AKA:

l.ead #

Source Iiilst Nlrmc:

Source I ast .Narnc,:

Su[r! r,c:t/Suspec1. ]ri rst N.rme

SuLrjerr /Suspr:(t 1..'tst Narue :

SubjecrlSuscr:ct AKA:

t e.'rd #

Sr:rr:rce lrirst Name:

Source I.irst Narne:

Sub)ccti Suspect First Narric

Su trj ecti Suspect l-rrst Na me :

Sirbject/Suslect Ai<.A:

Lcad il

Soutce First Nanre:

Soulce L.rst N.rnre:

Subiect /Suspcct Lrir'st Narn et

Subicc li Suspect Last r\.rne :

Sub jectlSuspcct Al(A:

201oo319

Sharon

Johnson

Edward

Johnson

2O1OO32O

Gloria

Dot),

2,O1OOl2r

Phillip

McElroy

zotoo32z

Scott

Hamann

Tom

Blaiser

toto0323

J.ff

Wagner

Epsi

Linneman

l.ead r zotoo)z4

Sourcr: l:rilst Name; Cindy

Sourcc Last N..rme: Wraye

SubjcctiSuspect First Ni-rme

SulrjectlStr.spcct Lasr Namc:

Subf ectlSuspec c AICA.:

l.eac1 # zotoo3aT

Soulce First Narne: M"g

Sr:ulce Last Nane: Ryberg

SLrbjecti Suspecl |iist Name

SubiectlSrrspect l-,rst i \.1me:

Sr:bjecti'Srrspect AK.4 :

Lrad +i

SouL'ce Fir'..;l Narne:

Sonrce I-ast Narne:

Sr-Lb,icctiSuspect First Name

Subject /Suspect Last. Name:

-(u bj ect /Suspect Al(A:

l,cacl #

Source lrirs{. Nanre:

Sourcc I-ast N.rrne:

Sul>ie cti'Suspect Fiist Narnc

SuhjecliSusccct Last Narnc:

S urbi cctlSr.rspcct,\1C4.:

Lcad ri

Sor"rrce First ir*ame:

Source Lasl Narle:

Subj ect/Suspect First Narne

S'.rbject/Suspect Lasl Narr:e :

Sr-rbject/Suspcct Al(A:

2oroo325

Jo

I(ockelman

zoroo3z8

Wayne

Winkelman

Eugene

I(napp

2o1ooJ29

Stephanie

Latterell

Douglas

Reis

u lzz
l'eqe 33 o{ 161'lL.:sda1,, lulrc :16. :.cr:l



Lead #

Source []irst Name:

Source Last r'rrnc:

-rbj ectl'Sus;>cct I::iist Narne

Sr-i bj ecti'Su spcct Last Nsure :

Sub jecti Susircct Al(A:

Lead #

Source First Narne:

Soulce L.rsL Name:

SubjecriSuspect Firsl- Na,me

SubjcctiSusJrect L,asl Nanle :

SubjectlSuspect -,\lCL:

l-cad i;

Source Filsi: Nanre:

Sor.irce l,asI Nanl::

Subj ecti Su so<l('t [ri lsl N.'rrne

Subject/Sr:sire(:1 l.ast Nailre:

Su [:jectiSuspect .{ I(A:

r.cad #

Soulce lrirst Narire:

Sourc:c Last Nalne:

S:.rbjccti Susgect Fi rst Narne

Subjecti Susocct I-ur-t N.rine:

Sr.rbj cct,/Suspcct A I(A:

Leacl i*

Sourcc First Namcl

Source Lasl N.rne:

SubjectiSr"rspect Filst Namc

Subject lSuspcct Lasi N.rrne:

SubjcctiSuspcct AKA:

2olo03Jo

Carol

Allen

2orool3r

anonlTnous

Matt

Feeney

2oroo332

zoto0333

Judie

Stephens

Bruce

Brauer

2o7oo334

Heather

Carland

Peter

Stibal

l,e;d # 2oroo335

Source Irirst Name: A

Sourcc l.ast N.-lrne: Miller

SubicctlSuspec( Ijirst Naflrc Daniel

SubjcctiSr.rspcct Lz'st N.ril',e: Hanson

Su lri cc t/ Sr.r sirc ct ;\lC{ :

Lead ii zoroo337

Source First Narne; Tim

Sourc'e l,ast N.ure: Canteen

Suh jecl.lSuspect First Narne

Srrbier:ti Suspcct [,ast N..rrne:

Subject/Suspect Ai(A:

t.eod #

Source First Namc:

Source I-ast. Nalne :

Subject./Susoecl First Name

Subject /Suspect Last Naru e:

Subjecti Suspect Al(A:

l.ead #

Source l:rirsr Nlme:

Sourcc J-,asL Name:

SLr trjcctlSuspect Filst Name

SubjcctiSr.r.spe(t Lasr Narne:

Suhi cct i Su.spe ct r\KA:

Lead +t

Sr.rrl rce l:rirst Nti rnc :

Source L,ast Nalne:

Subject/Suspcct First Narne

Subjecti Suspect l;',st Name:

Sr-rbject/Suspcct Al(A:

zotoo336

Robert

Loftuf

zoroo338

Catheren

Faber

zoto0339

-I'uesdi:1', 
rturc :16, :ot2



t.ead #

Source First Name:

Sourcc Last Nanrct

rbjcct/Suspect lirst Narrie

Sr,rbject/Sus1:ect Last Nam e:

SubjectiSuspect Ahvt:

Leacl ii

St'lulce First Name:

Sourcc L.rst Name:

Su SjectiSuspect Fiist Narl:e

SubiectiSr.rspect Lasr N.lne:

SLr b jet:tlSr-r spcc t .,\[C4, :

Lead ii

Source Irirst N.ure:

Source l,,,rst Narle:

Subjecr:/Sus::<:ct lri rst Name

Sulrjectr/Susper:t I .:st Name:

Su b,j ect/Su spc,ct .4 KA :

i-ead #

Sor,rrce lrirsi. Narne:

Sourct Last Narne:

Subjcct/Suspcct First Nalne

Subject/Suspcct Last Narne:

Subject/Suspect AliA:

Lead #

Source Fir'st. Name:

Soulce [,.rst N.rme:

Subiecti SuspccL Fir'sl i\ame

SLrbjec lSuspect I-asi irjarne :

S Lrbiec t i Suspr-'ct A iC\:

2Oroo34o

Samual

Eveslage

201o0341

Byron

Peterson

2o\o0342

L)-t,

Engrav

201oo343

Edrvard

Hennen

2oro0344

Carol

Allen

Dan

Rassier

l,ead +

Source F'ilst Nanre:

Sour:ce L.rsi. Name:

Str[:rjecti Suspect First Nan.re

SubiccllSuspect [-arir Namc;

SubjectiSusptct AICA.:

Lead #

Source Filst Name:

Sor.rrcc Last Nanre:

Subjcct/Suspect First r \arne

Subjcct/Suspect Lrst Name:

Sr,rbjectiSuspect AICA:

Lcad #

Soulce First Nalne:

Sotuccr [.ast Name:

Sr,rbj er:ti'Susirect l:iir:s[ Nanr e

Slrb)ect i'Susi'refi I'1st N-arne:

Subiect,rSuspect AKAr

l,earl #

Source l:rilst Nanre:

Source J-rst Natne:

SLrbi ect lStrspect Frilst Narlre

SubiectlSuspcct Last N.'rrne;

SubjcctlSuspect AI(A:

Lead #

Source Fi::st Narnc:

Source Lasi Narner:

$11 i-.ject/Su spe ct. First N.rmc

Sr-rbjectiSuspcct Last Name:

SubjectiSuspcct .4lQ\:

zoto0345

David

Carlson

zotoo346

Marjorie

Chandler

2oroo)47

Dan

Fix

Jo.

Ture

OID# u8968

zoroo348

Inese

Holte

zo1o0349

Eugene

Griffen

1'rttsci.ry, ]unc 26. :orz



Lead *r

Sourt:e lrirsi Name:

Source 1,.rst N.une :

rbject/Suspect Iirst Narlc

Sr-ibject/Suspect Last Na 01 e:

Sr.rbjcct/Sus;rect A1(i\:

Lcad ;i

Soulcc Firsl Narnc:

Source L..rst Name:

SLrbiect/Suspeci Irirst Name

Subir'ctlStrspect Lasl N.rrne:

Subiecti Susprct u\i(A:

Lead x

Source First Namc-:

Sourcc I.ast Narne:

Sub,iect /Srispct'l []i :'sr N.rm<r

SirI'rj c,<riSu spect l .asr i\am e;

Subject lSuspect AI(A:

r.e.ld #

Sr:urce lrirsr Name:

Solrlcre Li:st Nnrnc:

Sub.)ect.lSuspcct Irirst Narnc

Subj ect,.Suspect hst Natr c:

SubjectlSuspect AKA:

Lcad il

SorrLce First Narne:

Sour.cc Llst Naoe:

Subl ect/Suspect Filst Na.nrc

Subiecti Sr-rspect Lasr N.rrne:

SLrbjectiSuspect u\lCA.;

2olo035o

Auren

I(erntop

zo1ooJ51

Dr. Khosrow

Bai<htar

zoto0352

Brad

Pflueger

2o1oo353

Joel

Brott

Roger

Larson

2o7oo354

I(rystel

Graf

Leacl # 2oroo355

Sc-rurce l?ilst Namct: Cindy

Sourcc Last N.rrne:

SubjcctiSuspcct First Namc

SuhicctlSuspect Iast Narne:

SubjectlSuspect AICA.:

I"ead #

Sor-rlce First Narne:

Source Last Name :

-subject/Suspect First Name

Subj ect/Suspcct [.ast Naure:

Subject/Suspect AI(A:

zotoo356

ajdpz@hotmail.com

zoroo358

2oroo35g

Tamara

Fredrickson

John

McCray

L.cad;t 2otoo357

Sourcc First r\alne; Kathy

Soulr:e [.ast Nanrcl: Garcia

Su l:j ec lr'Srisire ct lliirst N.lnr e

SrrbjectiSuspecl I *rst N.rmc.:

SubjectiSuspect Al(A:

l.ead +

Sourcc lirirst Name:

Sourcc Last Namc:

Sut>jccti Suspect lrilst Nan.re

Subjecti'Suspct Lnsr Narne:

S'"rbjecti Suspcct i\l(A:

Lead *

Sourcc Firsl Narne:

Scrurce I-ast Narre:

Subj erct/SuspecI Firs L Narne

Sublect/Suspcct L:rst Name:

Sr-ibjectiSuspecl AIQ\:

'['uesti;r-v, 
J uu c zti. :or z



I.ead 4

Source lrirsi Name:

Sourcr Last Na;ne:

rbjecti'Suspect -r-irst 
Nalne

Srtbj ect/Susircct Lnst Narnc:

Sr,rbj ectT'Suspect AIC\ :

Lead ii

Soulce First Nrutre:

Source L.rst N.rme;

Subjecti Sr"rspect Eirsr Nan:e

Subjecti Sr.rspcct Last N.rrrre:

Sub j ec t/Su spect i\1C4,:

l- cad ,'l

Source l:irsI N;rme :

-Source last Name:

Su h,i ect /Sr r r^pe <'t I;i rst N*.rme.

Subject/Suspect [.asr N<] nre;

Subject/Suspe(t AI(A:

,--e.-rd #

Source lrirst. Namc;

Source Last Name:

Subjccti Susi:ect Firsr Narne

SubjectlSuspcct l-ast Nairlc:

Su bject/Suspect,\Iii\:

Lead #

Source First Narnc:

Source Last Naurc:

Su bi c-c t /Su spect Firs t ir* ar:: e

Sub jccti Suspr:ct Last i\".1!ne:

SublectlSLrspeci AICA:

zoroo36o

loel

Sutherland

zoroo36r

Henry

Praska

zotoo76z

Michael

Mitchell

zoroo363

Ivan

hanbach

zoroo364

Bob

I-ead +

Source Fil'st Nanre:

Source Lasl N.trne:

S'.rbjectlSuspcct I;ilst Narn e

Subiecti Suspcct Last Name;

Sul:iectlSuspect AKA.:

Lcad i+

Sor-rrcc First Narne:

Sor-rrce Last Narne:

Sr-rb.jecti Suspect Fir"st Narne

Subject/Srrspecr LasI Narrrei

Subject/Suspcrct ALA:

Lead #

Sour:ce First Name:

Sortlce [.ast Nanle:

SLrb jecti'Suspecl: I:rirst Nnu:e

Subjecti Sus!.ect I"tst N.rrne:

Subject,/Suspi:ct AKA:

l.cacl #

Source I:'ilst N.rme:

St'rurce Last Name:

SubiecLi'Susoecr Fi;'st Namc

SubjectiSu spect [.ast N.Miej

Sub jectTSuspect AIC{.:

zoroo365

John

Norby

zoroo366

Dayna

Simmons

Donald

Lauden

deceased o9lglry98

zotoo367

Curt

Rients

zoroo368

Henry

Prusl<a

Lcad +l zotoo369

Source Filsl Narne: )erry

Sourcc Last Na:ne: Olson

SubjectiSuspect First Narnc ]im

Subject/Suspect. Las(. i'i"ame: Hardy

Subject,iSuspect AI,L\: deceased

luisday, lule zri.:o;z



l.e..rd #

Sor.rrr:e First N.rme:

Scurce Last Nan're:

.rbjcct/Suspcct Firsr Narr:e

SubjectTtSuspcct Last N.rn: e:

Su b,iect/Suspcct AICI:

Lcad it

Soulce Filst Namc:

Soulccr Llrst N.rme:

Subject /Suspect First Nat're

Subiec t/SLrspect Lasr N.tmc:

Subjec li Sr.r spect AK{:

I-eaci +

So r-uct: I;irst N"rnre :

Sor-rrce l,.r st Narn c.:

Sulri<:ct/Suspect [. irst \ame

Subject /Suspc:ct L.is1. Na n.r e;

Su[.l j ectlS usper:t. A i(A:

L.ead #

St)Lt111s [iiri I'J.1111g'

Sourcu Last Narne:

Sir bj ect/Suspcct frilr;t Name

Su bject/Su spect Last \a rne:

Sub)ect/SLrspect AKz\:

Leacl #

Source First Na::re:

Sourcc L,;rsI Nante:

Subiect lSr-rspect Ijirst N;rnre

Sttbjecti SuspecL Lasr N.rrne:

Sub i c-ct lSr-rsi:ect AlCA.:

zotoo37o

anonymous

2O7Oo372

Audrey

Troy

Tjaden

2o1.oo373

Adolph

Thoma

Nathan

Bar-Jonah

Nathan Jonah

zot7o374

Pete

Greenfield

zotlo375

I(e',.in

Snyder

l,ead # zolo376

Source Iilsr ).lame: Jerry

Sourcc Last N.rrne:

Subjecti Su.spect lr;rst N.rnle

Sutriccti Suspect l,ast Narnc:

SubiectlSuspect AK{:

Lead #

Source Filst Nanre:

Sr:rrrcc Lasl Na;nc:

Subjecti Suspect First Narne

'Subj ectlSu spect Last Nan'! e :

Sr.r b j ect/ Suspect A IU\ :

zotlo)77

Brtrce

Petbrs

Lead ii zotto378

Source First Na.rne: Linda

S<:lulce [.ast Nane: Huy

Srrbjer:tr'Susi:ect Irilst Name

Strb) ect i'Suspect i,ast N.rrne:

Sr.rbjecti Susper:t AKA :

I,ead # 2o:lo379

Source l:rirst Nan.c: Patrick

Soulcc l...rst Namc: Marker

Sul:ject,.Suspec L First Nan rc

SubjectTStrspect Last Narnc;

Sr-rbj ec ti'Suspect AK{:

I.ead + zorro38o

Source Firsl NaLne: Dean

Source Last. Narnc: Arneson

SuLrjecti Suspect Filsr Name

Sr-rbject/Suspect I-.ast Na nre:

Su bj ect:/Suspect AIQ\:

'l'r-rtsda_v, ]ur r c: 26, :crr z



Lead #

Soulcr: Irirsi Name:

Sonrce Last Narne:

rbiectiSuspect Firsl Narnc

Subjecti Suspecl l-.s.st Name:

Sr-rbjectiSuspect AKA :

Lcacl /i

Sourcc First Nalnc:

Source Last N.tme:

Subiecti Suspoct Fiist N.rnre

Sub.jecti Strspect l-.rsr N<lrne :

Su biectiSuspect AI(.L:

l-ead #

Source Filsi Nanre:

Source I ast. N.-:rne:

SubjectlSu s;ler:1 lri rst Nanre

Subjer:tiSuspeci [.asr Name:

Subjer:tlSuspect Al(A:

L-ead #

Srturce lirst Narne:

Sr-rurce Last Nalle:

Subjecti Suslcct lrirsr Narrie

Sub)ecti Suspect 1..\st Na me:

Subj ecti Susi:re ct,{liA:

Lcarl #

Sc.ulce Fil's! Natne:

Srrulce L.rst Name:

SubiecLlSuspcct Filst Narre

Subj ect /Sr,rspect Last N.rme:

Subiect/Suspect AiCA:

zouo38r

Mike

Childs

zouo3Sz

M"ry

Roseir

zouo383

Robert

Kolvoch

zouo384

Edrvard

w"y

zouo385

Louise

Bender

l,r:ad #

Source Filst Nan're:

Source L.ist Narnc:

SubjectiSuspect Filst Narne

SuhjcctiSuspect [-ast Name:

SutrjectlSuspect ;\lC{:

zouo386

Steve

Binczik

Le.rd ,".1 zouo387

Source First Name: l(enneth

Source Last N"ame: Miller

SubjectiSuspect First Narne Robert

Subjcct/Suspect Last Naric: Burns

Subjecti Suspect AI(A:

l.ead ii zorro388

Sourcc First Narne: Mildred

Soutce [-ast Name: Mattson

Su biecti'Susirect lilst Nar,r e

Sr.rb jccti Srrsptlct l-,.rst Narre :

S ublec tlSr"rsi:ect AICA.:

l.rad #

Source Irirst N.rme:

Source l,.ast Narne:

Su bjecriSuspect First Nan'le

SubjectlSu.spcct Last Narne:

Subiec ti Su spect I\TCA:

Lead t+

Source Firsl. Name:

Source Last Narne:

Subject/Suspect First Narne

Subject/Suspcrct LasL Narue;

Sr"rb] ecti Suspect .A l(A:

zouo389

2OlroJ9o

Roy

Buttenhoff

Y/?,1.'I'r-rtscia,v, 
Junt' 26. :or z



L.ead #

Source lrirsi Name:

Source l.as[ Name:

.rb,iectiSuspcct [:irsr Narne

Sr.r bi ectlSusircct La st Nirrn e:

Suhjecti Suspect Al(A:

Learl ii

Stturce First i.\ame:

Sourcc L.rst N.rme:

Sublecti Suspcct Filst Name

SubiectiSuspect l-asi N.rmc:

SubjectiSuspect AI(A:

Le.rd #

Source First N.rmc:

Source l-ast Narn<::

Su [:ject/Susper:t lri lst N.rme

SubjectTSuspect [.ast N.tn:e:

Subject/Suspect AI(A:

r.ead #

St:rtilc:e lrirst Narne:

Stturcu [-ast Narre:

Sr.rbjectiSuspccL Iirst Narle

SubjectiSuslect L.1.st Narne :

Sr.rb)ectiSuspcct Al(A:

Lcati ii

Source Firsr Nar:rc:

Soulcc L.rst. Namc:

SubjectiSuspect Filst Name

SubjectlSusper:t l-ast N.rrne ;

Subject/Suspect u\l(A.:

IuesCn1., lune zb- :r':rz

2olroJ9r

Leslie

Pickens

Roy

Bevan

2ou0392

Jean

Donrud

zot10393

Sandy

Richie

James

Watrud

zotto394

Nanry

Hayes

2ollo3g5

Paul

Shinn

l,cad + zotto396

Source l::'ilst. Name: Darren

Sourcc Lasl Narne: Hahn

SubjectiStrspcct First Nan'le Dan

Subicct/Sr:spcct [.ast Narrrc; Rassier

SubjectiSusoect .,\IC\:

Leid +r zo:uo11g7

Source First Name: Carlos

Source Last Nalne: Martin

Subjecti Suspect Firsi Narnc James

Sr"rb.iect/Suspect L*rst Nane: Thomas

Subject /Suspect Al(A:

L.ea 11 ii

Source Firsr ir-ame:

Soulce [..rst Name:

Srrbie<:t/Suspect l::ilsl. N.lm e

Sub jectr'Susper:t. l.rst N.rrne:

SuhjectiSuspect AKA:

l,crad #

Source I;ilst Namc::

Sourcc Last Narne:

SuhicctlSuspect lril'st Nanre

Subier:rlSuspect Lasr Narne:

Subi cc ti Susp ec t .,\l(A ;

Lead ri

Source First Name:

Source Last Nar;re:

Subj ect.;'Su spect. Firs t nvarne

Su bj ect i Suspect L.1sl Name:

Subject/Suspect AKA:

zouo398

Nancy

Metz

2or1o399

Amy

Lindahl

2O11O4Oo

Jackie

Wilson



'l'urs<{n;', Juirc ztr. :crrz

[,<r,rd #

Sttulce Firsi N.lno:

Sortrce Last l*-arnt:

.rbjecti Suspcct First Narne

Sr,rbj ecti Suspect l-.rst Na rne:

Subj ect/Sus1>ect AI(;\;

Lead #

Source Fir'st. Narne:

Sourcc l.(-Ist N.un(.:

Sub j ecL/Susi:ect First \ame

Subit'ct lSr.r spr.ct l-as t N.rnr e :

S ub i ecri Suspet:t AI(A:

l,ead +r

Sor.u'ce l::irst. Namc-:

Source I..rs1 Name:

Subjecti Suspect lrirst Narr,e

Sub,jectlSuspect [.a.st Na rte :

SubjectlSuspect Al(A:

read #

Sourcre Firsi Name:

Sourcc Last Nanrc:

Sr.rbjcct/Suspect Iri rst Nan:r

Subjccti Suspcct Liist Name:

Sntrj ect/Susircct Al(A:

L.eacl #

Soulce first Niunc:

Soulce L.rst N*.rmc:

SubiectiSLrspect Firsl Nan:e

Subjcct lSuspecl L,ast N.rrrie :

Sub jr-ct/ Sr"rspr-c t AIC\:

2Orlo4ol

Ilene

zolro4oz

annonymous

Roy

Sanders

2o17o4o3

zot2o4o4

Pat

AJagna

2or2o405

Adam

Bevington

l-eacl #

Source l:rilst Name:

Source [,asl Narne:

Su bjectiSuspcct First liame

StrtrjcftiSuspect Iast Name:

SublecrlSuspect AI(A:

Lcad #

Stturce l;'.tst Nanre:

Sonrce I-ast Name:

Su [:j ect / Su spcct First r.* arne

Sulrject/Suspe ct Last Name:

Sr.rbject/Suspect AI(A:

zorzo4o6

Faye

Clark

2O72o1o7

Tadd

Andreasen

Lead # zorzo4oS

Source Irirst Nalne: Anthony

Soulce [.i:rsl. N.rnre: Tenerelli

Sub)i:ctiSr.rspect Ir:irst Name Nertt

Srrbiect/Suspect l-rst N.rrne: Nelson

Sr rb i ec:t,iSusi:cct AKA:

l-eacl # zor2o4og

Source lirst Narrre: Ashley

Source 1-asl Name: Colter

SLrbj cct iSusircct l:irst N;rnr e

SubjectlSuspect l;rst i*Nar nc:

Subj e cti Susper,t .,\ IC4.:

Lead +r

Source Firs[ Narne:

Soui'ce Lasl Narnc:

Sr.rbjcct/Suspcct First Name

Subjccr/Su spect L.1sl- Nam e:

Sr-rb,j ect/Su spe ct Al(A:

2ot2o41O

Scott

Higgins



L,eaci #

Source First N,lme:

Sr.rurce l.ast Name:

.rbjecli Susptct Firsr Nalne

Subject/Suspect L.rst Na oie:

Subject/Suspect A!.A:

Leacl #

Sr: urcc l: i r st hY at:re I

Soulce L.rs[ N.tme:

Suiri ec tiSr.rsj:ect First liante

Subjecti Suspcct Last \-<llner

Subj ecti Suspect r\1C4,:

Lead ++

Source FirsI Name:

Sour c.e L.-,lst Narnc,:

Sui:ject/Srrspect [:i ist .\.r rne

SubjectiSuspect [.ast Nane:

SubiectlSrrspect A I(A:

r.eiid #

Sr:urce []irsi Narrre:

Sotrrcc Last Narlc:

Subj ecLiSr-Lsprct Fi rs t Narne

Subj ectiSuspecL Last Narne;

Subject/Suspect Al(A:

Lcacl ii

Sourcc Filst Nalrre:

Soulce L.rsL N.tnte:

Subjecti Sr-rspect FirsL Na,me

Subjecti Suspect L.-isi Name:

SubicctiSusper:t r\l,G :

ZO1ZO4rr

Hudeoph

Effifh

2O\ZO4r2

Richard

Bahner

zotzo4t3

Shiloy

Schmidt

Tom

Sargent

2otzo474

Scott

Meyer

zor2.o+75

Andrea

Bank

Cordon

Hamilton

Lead #

Source I:rirst Name:

Source l-ast Narnc:

Sulljcc t i Sr.rspect First Nafi )e

Subjccti Suspcct Last Narrre:

SuhiectlSuspcct AICA:

Lcad +l

Sc,rurce First Narne:

Source I.ast Name:

Sr.rb]ect /Suspcci First Name

Sr-rl:ject lSuspect Last Nanle:

Subject/Suspect Al(A:

l.ead ,T

Sour:ce First Name:

Sciurcc. L.ast. Name:

SubjectiSusnect lrir:st Narne

Si:bi ectiSuspect Lrst N.rme:

.Su b j ectlSus;rect Ai(A :

l.cad it

Source Iirst Name:

Sourcc Las[ Narnc:

SutrjcctlSuspoct Filst Nanrc

SubjectlSuspect Last Narne:

Sr-r b j rcti Suspcct A KA:

Lcad l
Sor.rrce Firsl Niimo:

Sonrce Las,; Narne :

Subjecti Suspect First Name

Subject/Suspect Last Name:

Subj cct/Su spect A l(.A :

zorzo416

Chris

Weitz

zo12o4t7

zotzo4tS

unknown

jacob

]arta

2or2o419

2Ot2O42O

l'ncsciay, iulrr zii. :rr:tz



[.e.td #

Sr:urce Irirst Narile:

Sr,rur ce i .rst Narrre:

rbjecti Suspect }rirst Narne

Sub)ecti Suspect l.ast Narrre:

Subjecti Susprcl: A l(r\:

Lead *

Source First Natrre:

Source Las[ Nante:

Subject lSusper:t Filst Narre

Sublecti'Suspect l-rst Narne :

Sub)ectiSuspect z\l(A:

Lead;i

Sor;r'ce lrirst N.rme:

Source l.ast Narne:

Subject /Susper:1 [:ilsr Narr,r:

Sul:iecti Suspec:t I arr Nan:e:

SubjcctTSuspec:t A i(A:

r,ead #

Source Iirsi Narae:

Source [,ast Narne:

Subject/Suspcct Firsr Narne

S'.rbject/Susirect l,i!.st Nanlc:

Subjecti'Suspcct l\l(A;

Lead li

Source First Natnc:

Soulce Last N.rr:te:

SLrbj ectlSirspect Fir.st N.u.ie

SLrbiecti Sr,rspect Last :iame:

SubjectlSuspcct,,\l(A:

2o12o427

John

Atkins

2OIZO4ZZ

Tracy

Zeimentz

Gordy

Hamilton

2ot2o4z3

Julie

Eckhoff

zotzo4z4

Mark

Lammon

Robert

Smitlr

2or2o125

I(rister

Johnson

Lead rt 2otzo4z6

Source I:rir'st Namel

Sourcc l-asr Narne: IWRC

SubjectlSuspect First Name Yehuda

SubjcctiSuspccf Lasr Namc: Bauer

Suirjcct/SLrspect AKA:

Lcad # zoazo4zz

Sonrce First Narne : Bob

Source Last Nalne:

-subj ect./Suspect First i.vame

Str bi ectlSu spect Lrst Name:

Subject/Suspect Al(A:

Lerad ii

Sourcc lrirst Na:ne:

Source i,isr Nanre:

Sub jectlSr": sirer:t I::irst: Name

Sr rbiectr'Sr.: spect L.tsl. Nan e:

Sub)ect;'Susuect AKA:

Iead#

Sourr:e I:;ilst Name:

Source l-ast Narnc:

Subjcctr'Suspect Filst Name

SubjectiSuspcct Last Narric:

SutrjcctlSr.rspect AI(A:

zorzo4zS

lin

Baumeister

zolzo429

Douglas

McArthur

Louis

katzner

Wimpy

Lcad ri 2oL2o43o

Soulce Fir'r;t Narr:e: John

Source L,:st. Natle: Ranki

Subje ctlSuspect First i.i-arne Scott

S'.tbjcc1/Suspect Last NarDc: A.ldean

Subjcct /Suspect: AI(A:

r{3
43 of 4{i

'l'uc:sda,i,. 
]une zo, :orz



Lead *

Sor:r'ce First N.rmer:

Sotrrce l-ast Namc:

rbjecti Sr-lspect First Name

Sub)ectiSuspect l.ast Narnci

Subj ecti Suspect Ai(;1:

Lcarl ,i

Source Firsr Nalne:

Source Last N.ure :

SubicctT'Suspect lrirs t N:u:re

Sr-rbjectlSr.rspect Las r N.rnre:

Sub j ectlSr.rspect AKA.:

I-c'ad #

Source First Name:

Source L-rst N.-lrne:

Sr.rbject lSu spec[ lri rst N.rrne

SuLrjecrr/Su spc:ct l .a st Nanre:

Subject/Suspe<r Al( A:

r-ead #

Source Irirst Namr:

Scrurce Last Namc:

Sr-rbject/Suspcct Firsr Narne

Sirbj ect/Suspcct L.lst Nirnlo ;

Subjecti Suspcct AiiA:

Lcac{ ii

Source lrirst Nalne:

Soulcc Last N.rme:

S,,rbi erI i Stt spr'c t Fi r:st N.rnr e

Subj ecL/Suspect Lasl N.rrrrcr:

Subiecti Suspeci r\JG:

zolzo437

Mark

Lease

2orzol3z

Shelly

Or*en

zo7zo433

Pamela

Weber

zorzo434

John

Livingston

Myron

Lunning

2o12o43'

Phit

I(elly

l,e;rd i zorzo436

Source il"irst Name:

Source Last Namc:

Subjecti SLrspect lrirst Ni-rme

SubicctlSuspccl [,ast Narne:

Subj ect;'Sr.rspect r\KA:

Lead i+ zoDo437

Sor:r'ce First Narnc: Richard

Source I-ast Name: Harper

Subjecti Suspcct Firsi Name

Subjecti Su specl. L.rs l" Na,'ne :

SubjectiSusrect AKrl:

Lead # zorzo438

Soulcc lrilst Narrre:

Srxn'ce [.ast Name:

Srrbji:ctiSuspec:t I:;irst Narrl e

Subiecti'Srrsirect [,ast N.rrne:

SubjectiSr: s}:rect Al(A:

Leacl # zot2o43g

Source l]ilst Nanre: Clarence

Source L.lst Name: Erickson

Sr-rbjccti Strspcct lrirst Nurne Delbert

Sub)cct/Sr.rspect l,ast Narne: Huber

Subic ctlSuspect ;\lC{:

Lc.rd #

Source First Narne:

Sontce l-,ast Naine:

Subjecti Suspect lrirst l\arne

Sr-Lbjcct/Susirect Last Name:

Su bject./Suspect Alv\:

zor2o44o

Mark

Showinsky

Orville

LeBay

Tuesda,v, Iuiiq 26, :or2



l.ead #

Soulce First Nanre:

Sor.rrcc Last Nitrnc:

rbj ect/Susllcct li'irsr Narne

Sr.rbje cti Suspect l-irst Narnc;

Sr.rbjccri Susirect AKr\:

Lead #

Source First Narlc:

Soulce L.rst N.rme:

Subi ect,rSusp ect Iriis t N :..r,.re

Su bjecti'Sr.ispect Last N.rrne :

SubjectlSuspect AI(A:

Lead rt

Source Ijilst N;rme:

Source l,ast Narne:

Sulrject/Suscect lri rsl ]'iame

Suhject/Srrspc(:t l-ast \anre:

Subject/Suspect AI(A:

r"ead #

Srlr.rrc'e lrirst Narne:

Srtlrrce Last Nanrc:

Su bjectl'Suspect I::irs( Narnc

Subj crt;'Suspect [-trst Nar: c :

SubjectiSr-rspect Al(A:

Lcad l;

Source First Name:

Soulce La,st N.:n:e:

SLrbjecllSr-rsptct First. Nanrc

Su bject i'Suspect Last Nar)e:

SubjectiSr.ispecl AIG:

2O72O447

G"f'1"

Pettigrew

Eugene

Voigt

2o12o442

sister Gerrase

sister Gervase

2orzo113

leff

Evenson

2o72.o444

Sherry

Kinney

2o12o445

Candi

Jones

Leacl *

Source l:ilst N.rme:

Sourcc L.rst Namc:

Subiecti Suspect First Name

Str bf ecrlSuspcct [ast Narnc:

SLrbject/Suspcct AICA.:

Le.-rd +t

Scrurce F.irsL Namc:

Source Last Narne:

Subject/Suspect First Name

Sr-rbject /Su spect Lasl Nam e:

Subj ect/Su specl .4 Ii,\:

Lcari #

Sourct'Filst Nanre:

Source Lilst N.rrnc:

Subj cctiSuspcc I liirst N.rrrre

Subject iStispcct l-:sl Narne:

Subjccti Sr-r s pec t ;\KA:

Lead +l

Soluce Fi:'st Name:

Sr-rr,uce Last Narne:

SuL'rje cti Suspect iirsr Narne

Suoject/Suspect Last Name:

Subjecti Suspect Al(A:

[.c,arl ?f zotzo448

Soulce First Natne: Lori

Soulce l.ast Nane: IGmpa

Subjer:tiSuspect First Nau:e Greg

Subjecti'Sus1'rect L.rst Narne: Loehrer

SubjectiSuspect A](A:

zorzo446

Dave

2otzo447

2o12o449

Jeannette

Jorgensen

2or2o45O

Burrell

Mohler

vful
I'rrtsdly, ] unc :(i. :orz l)age 45 c{ 46



l.ead +

Sou lc'e lrirst rr..a rrre :

Sourcc Last Nanre:

rbject/Sus2ect lirst Narue

SubjectiSusi:ect l-ast Name:

Subject/Sus?ect A1(A;

Lead *

Soulcc First Nanrc:

Soulce L.rst Namr:

Su bjectiSuspect First. Narle

SubjcctiSuscecl Last Narnc:

Subi ectiSuspect AIC4.:

l.,cad /+

Source First N.rme:

S<lurce [,lst Name:

Sr-rbjc,ct I Su s pe <:r Ui rst h\..t m e

Sul:lic.ct/Suspc:c( [.ast N.]nte:

Subjc,crlSuspecl AI(A:

Lead #

Sourcc First Narne:

Soulce L.rst N.rme:

SLrbjecti'Sr.rsptci First

SubjtctiSusptct Last

Subiet:tiSuspect AIC{

zor2o457

Rick

Earp

2o12o452

)ames

Spencer

Robert

Ahearo

2ol2o453

M.ry

Chapman

read # 2o=.o4.,4

S<:rulc:e lrirsi Nanre :

Source L,est Narne:

SubjcctiSuspcct First Namc Vernon

Sr"rir) ect/Su-"pe ct [.nst Nan I r :

SubjcctiSuspcct AI(A:

2or2o455

Br'adley

Peters

Narlc Stel,e

*\artte: Lyon

'Ir-resday,, 
)une z[>. :ol:,

l-ead # zotzo456

Source Fir'st Name: Jason

Source L.rst Nanrc: Linsey

Subjtcti Sr.rspcct Fir.st Narne

SubjectTSuspect Last Name:

SubjectiSuspect r\KA:

Lcad +i

Source First N.rrnc:

Source Last Narne:

Sr-lbj ect/Suspect lrirst Name

Subject/Suspect Last Nanre:

Subiect/Suspect AKA;

l-ea[[ ii

Source First Narne:

Source [-ast Name:

Sr:bjecti Suspect I:;irst Name

Subjer:ti Susirect Lasl Narne:

S,-rh j ect;'Suspect AKA ;

2ot2o457

I(athleen

McHugh

zorzo458

Dave

Erlandson

John

Severs

Y{xn
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When ond where did you see him?

Where ls he now?

Whot eke ron you tell

us obout the fugufir,e?

l4oy we giue yo.,r n,me ond telephone number lo low enforcement ogenh?
They moy wr\h to coll you bockfor more informolion.

No^t 
{{?-r; t tv ( ,l'l fr{z *, k preose 

rrrorocrerize rhe co,er
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a' ' -(iw,
.

N^]]oNAL .

CENTEN FON

SITSS;IN{;
EiHIrl,(DB'l'tril)
Cl.IILDNEN

Deer Collea$uei

Tlre i.nforrtalion coltbai.rted in Lhe enclosed Nalrional Oer:ter intnke fonu r+os
recelved by arr operaLor on orlr tolI-frce hotline, I,-800-MB..S6?8. lfe are
for*ordinS it to you for whstever use you care to n:nke qf it.

AlLlrou(h some of tlte inforrrration coutained in Lltese reprrr,ts would serrn to
be of iitl,l.e taugible value, i[ is our polir:y Lhat, the decision qg r.o wlrnf
course of aohion to take, if gny, Dropqply Iies rvith tlre Bgellcy ltavind
iuristlicLiorr in tlts prea wbcre the inei.dent js reported Lo fuave tuftcrr pJ,ace.
shourd this report involve anotlrcr ogency i.n yorrr acea, please fonanrd the
report and this messEEie r{here qppropriate.

IL is not, necegsary bo reprly to this ilessede, lrut i,f you have quoEtions
pleaee contact me ut (703) 235-3900, or se:ul n rneisn(e vio NLETS to our 0R1# ''r

vAo070t9t{,

Encl,rauree

was sent to yourInforus.ti on

Inforxetlon Ha.s dlgo serrL Lo ttro fol
c,{.sZa. r'i./ d

,,,r,u, -..-8.lt://j,

Charlcs ll. Plckett
Case lfanager, 1

cloarirr6houo c.

r ! aoal' Yr'tlsr I Et lilr-! I t ! g('urr': E u tl I ! €lts It iaur hi,n E,trr.!J'.r^ s^ / h ,rp-t-, Lrt.r.r r, tl.,a rro,!. ar7 ;i .:,. a:r..{ G0ys
tr.+x

3ot'zt7- -i7 A!}{rt

(s

t:etil



COMN4 OI*IWII-AUIT{ o/ VX XtGn MA
DEFARTMENT OF STATE POLICE

AugusI 17, ].990

TO : Caplai,rr I{, ll. Jolurson, Jr. )

FROM : CapLal, '1. S. ""nrffi
SUBJECT: Na[ionaI Center for l'lissing & Exploi Lecl Chl Idren

frotn Lhe National Cent,er

fqr vrhatever aetion you

\U\

.l fi.i.l i:r .i;,:

I'i;;ir'il*

Ttre aLLached informatiorr was received
for Miseing & DxploiLecl CIril.dren.

It ie being forvrarded {-o your of f ice
deem appropr,iate.

'JsC/TliT/,.1sd

At,tachrrents

Fj rst Sergeant s. c.

Pleaie

'rrL -'\ ./
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CNLL DRTE qE/13/90
COLL TIHE 19I3?
REPORT TAKEN BY SN
LOB NR. 74alr55

A5 PUBLISHEDI UNKNOI.IN UNKNOI.IN UNKNOI.IN

,ttIDA

I,IISSINB PERSDN - NRI4E
tlIssINB FR0ilr DKl DK

DURRENTLY I{NOI.IN

SEENI DK
DK
DI(, DK

flSI DK DK DK

DATE LR9T EEENI I t
EEXI 14 RHCEI HHTTE
BUILDI DH EYESI DK
COHPLEXIONI DON, T KNOI.,

FHI

TII'4E LRST SEENr OOrOO
HT r l,lTr
HRIRI DKDoBr 

' : RFpRoX sBEr A

CLOTHIN6 I
DK

OTI{ER
DK

DK

HOI,I DID
DK

IDENTIFIERSI

I.IIIAT HNPFENED I.{HEN Y(lU ^5AI.I THE PERSON?
DK

iIHRT IIERE YOU DOINB RT THE Tll'lE?

,i
THE PERSON REACT TO YOU?

I{OVE YI]U SEEN THIB PERSON BEFIIRE? NO
DO YOU THINK YOUI LL SEE THI8 FERSON AGRIN? NO

Culler ?ays.that.the flin wa! wal!lng in the
followed caller lnto the store. A w6mln aoo
Erllpr qays that tllp flin wa! waltlns in the parkinE lot, Then the manrol.lowed F+ller Into the store. A w6mln aoprbached-caller anO aglied heold her chtld Hdgr caller saye that she nbVer saw the Nomah aoain. TirE
men followEd ea[ lEr around the e and or.abbpd errvLhlnn ta EpL lr. I t

d F+iIBr lnto the store. A w6mln aoorbached-caller and agked hen howchtld Hdgr caller saye that she nbVer saw the Nomah aoain. TirEn bhi
lowEd eallEr around the e and orabbed anvthlno to 6et h,r llnecaller. Ealler wouldnl-t e-the-Elone.-Tlreh callen hiJ a mai'Nittrbehtpd caller, Eqller wouldnli. e-the-Elone,-Tlreir caller hiJ a mair witttIter to her e&F. The-man wss rlttlnq-,,n ffrE ear- wiUtr"tire-oiisenoei d6or ooen

when he sae, that ealler hsd r tnan fitth her tlrA nrun hont.eii-hti ftorrr-enU iti['
Eaftre eroman camE runnlnE from the slde qf the bul, ldlno and iunroed lnt,ranE.ear. The man had thp Ilcance ptHte flipped up s5 that-tha[ ttrey
Eaftre eroman camE FutlntnE from the sIdE qf the butldlno and
,ranE.ear. The man had thp llcance plate flipped up sE tfra
couldnf t
9.Bt e tag number.-Eeltsr sayr that thls was about a rronth. Caller grvc thatshe_llaE in thE rrtrll lode-v ahd glre trpard a Horflan sav bhat thls man ls'followtnp me qnd callot lookEd up anC It-uai tlre-sirne rnin.'iihic"woman had

men fol I
behlnd c
Iter to h

n entj that
lnto the



PAGE I

t

LOG NRr 74a455

Eabv also, t Celler went to the parklng lot and found the nrang car and
hie'[io numbet. Caller says that the flrst time lt was at Grand Unlon Foo[i[ numUen. Caller says that the flrst time lt was at Grand Unlon Food
EtorE
ioci[ed tn fleEt Isllp, The seqond tlme she saw hint lt was at the SoUthiocatEd tn He5[ IEltp,
Ehorel'!*tl ln Balr Shoret (Lon1Lonp Islandl NY. Cellen had someone at tlre pollce

rufi-iHe ten number and [t eame up Micheal K. Johngon 6553 Fnlnee G

:iuf ni,itlti "filng: Entilru'Ifl: rH3' ]EE EIYT,'tI'BB I83. 
.:il"'tEi"ib:rufi-iHe ten number and [t eame up Micheal K. Johngon 6553 Fnlnee GeoruE

:inynn,?:i"fii,tIlRgl E3?ltft,Ifl'rH3t]EE EiYI,''l'BB I[3.*:il"'tEi"ibout 
57Eommons Drlve. Prlnee EeorPer VA.

old. whltet muEtacher boldlnl'on
cLuarutte.'

depE.

Earut te,
I(I$8INO PERSON HAD NB EOMPRNIONg

|40T0R VEHICLE ASSOCIRIEI) IIIJH SIGHTINBt.ivFEr-criR--- 
l4EREt I'IERCURY I'l0DELr T0pEZ

MObEL VEANT IgE+ STYLEI q DOOR COLORI CRERH/YELLOI.I
STATE THB' VH Tf,O NBI NDYTA4 TRg YRI

DEEtri_(PRINCE EEORGE HAS ON THE THE.)

P|{0NE - H0MEt (516)861-6691 tl0HKt
PREEEN1 LOCRTIONI

DK DKr DK .,1

REA9ON CNLLER BELIEVEE PERSON I9 htlSSINBI SUSPiEIOI]S CIRCUIIISTANIES
l(RN TRIED To rRKE CaLLERS El tLDr

DID YOU f,EFORT TFIIS INFORHATION TO A LAI,I ENFOREEhIENT AGENCY? NO

'riRS ANYoNE ELEE IIITH YOU UHEN YoU $Rt'l THIS PERS0N? N0

Cf,LLERT RRTHY ROLLilfiN- gO9 INDEFENDANEE AVE.. tlEST IBLIPT NY 117e5*

yrs

$
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Person Taklng call: #-#,
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.CHILDREN

210] Wilson Boulevord

Suite 550 ' Artingrton, VA

,,)?0.|-3052

Telephone: 703/235-3900

Focsimlle: 7 Og I 23-c=4067

Bronches:
Coltfornlq

Florldo
NewYork

Soulh Corollno

Adom Wohh CNldren's tund

,o

Dear Colleague:

Theinformatiod contained in the enclosed National Centerintake form
was received by an opemtor on oru toll-free hotline, 1-900-g43-567g. we are
forwarding it to you for whatever use you care to make of it.

. Although some or ttre information contained in these reports wourd
sebm to be of little tangibrF value, it is our policy that the decision as to what
course of action to take, if aly, prop"riy ]ils with the agency havingjurisdiction in the area whore ttrJ inclaint is reported to havJ taken place.
should this report involve another agency in your area, please forward the
repoft and this message where appropriata

It is not necessary to reply to this message, but if you have questions,
please contact me at Qo3) 235-3900, or send a message via NLETS to our
oRr# vA007019W.

Enclosures

Information was sent to your state clearinghouse.

Information was also sent to the following agencies:

,. ,flfu-uwf Cl . So.

oate: 4-24-49-

Ronald Jones
Case Manager



NATIONA],

LEAD IJEAD

Related, to ease 231OGs

Missing person -

CHIIJD NOT SEEN.

Seen: UPSTAIRS APARIT4EI\]T
SI'IIDAY I,AI(E ST
I{AKEFIEI,D, MI

On://

Sex: M
Build: HEAVY
Cmplx: FAIR/LIGHT

FOR I4ISSING AI\ID EXPIIOITED CHII,DREN
WILSON BOIIITE\IARD, SUITE 550

ARTJTNGTON, VA 2220t
BUSIIIESS .703 /235-39O0 HOTITINE: 8OO/843 _5678

Name as pr:blished: IIACOB WETTERLfNG
Missing from: ST JOSEPH, MN

The carler believes the suspect in the child,s disappearance used Eo liwein the upstairs apartment aL the inaicaied-loeation, untir the apartmentburned down. The suspect,s hair *"= Uiiai"g.
suspect - Name as published: uNKNowN MaLE suspEcrMissing from: ST JOSEPH, MN

I,EAD

Case Manager: RJ

PH:

CaIl Dat,e
CaII Time
Reported to:
I-rog number

04/2L/es
L9:51
MKT
803482

at:00:00
Race: WHITE
Eyes: DK
DOB: / /

Hair: BALD
HT: 5FT9
1\III:

Age:50

ff- provj'ded by ca1Ier. law enforcemenE may obtain ca1Ier identity fromNcn4EC case Manager RJ at ahove number or'wia NLErs/N-ic onr* vAoo7o19w.
Reason cal-Ier believes person i-s missing: posrER

,y,:



ocHtLDREN
Ullynir.rrtr E8 INC Kt D S.c oM

PLEASE HtrI,P I

On September 26, 1996, an anonymous call was placed from a
lglure telephone within this Federal Express offrce to rhe Jacob
wetterling f,'ouudation in St. Joseph, il,Iinnesota. Jacob
w3tterling was abducred at gunpoint uy a masked. man while
biking home from a convenienci store with two other boys.

we search every dayfor Jacob andprayfor his rettffn. we need ro
lcnow,..who took Jacob? What happened? Where is he?...please
help us,..

Patty YVetterling, Jacob's Mother

IF YOU HAVE ANY INT'ORMATION REGARDING TIIIS
I\{ATTER, PLEASE CONTACT:

Federal Bureau of Investigation, New york
t-212-384-1000

Stearns Counry Sheriff s Office, Minnesota
L-320-2s9-3700

The National center for Missing and Exploited children
1-8OO-TIIE.LOST

TOTAL P.E2



.CHILDREN

210l Wilson Boulevord

Suife 550 . Arflngton, VA

22201-3052

Telephone 703-23SB9OO

Focsimile 703-25s.4067

Bronchest
Collfornlo

Florldo
NewYork

South Corollno

Adom Wolsh Chlldren,s Fund

June 4, 1997

Fred Tremper
FBI
111 Washington Ave South, Suite 1100
Minneapolis, MN SS401

Dear Fred Tremper:

Posters have been made using both the original photo of the child
and the age-progressed photo, and copies are enclosed.

we hope that the use of the new image will herp in your
investigation of the child's disappearance. please contact me if
you have any questions.

Sincerely,

Ron Jones
Case Manager

Age-progression: 1

Camera-ready Posters
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our nts-grew lqst vear becauseThe 
1{uction,'i. iun ny .n e,E;l 'J#isJ'rf,',rirer are ors

Bob Lee, Exectrtive Director

Vorunteers dre arso 
11kino it,possibre jor the Foundation to use new tech

til::'iffl""JJlill'[x1?lo"]',,[s1i: YfrlT""il:1iff1flf1fi.'"Tffi1,:;;y T,llil.fRochester.

All of that happens because several.hundreq people, companies and foundations care aboprotecting them from predators' Their financ'fisupport and lhousands of vorunteer hours , n and
Thank you. rsr vvvvvr I qr ru 1r rvueqr ruD L 

Bob Lee, 
cg.

David Du

Tn,. nu. been a year of high emotion
18 and graduated from high school, An
nartlec inhc lrarral oaamadpadles, jobs, travel, seemed
was a tough time to miss out
going is quite simple. lt,s the us

grow up safe and'pursul the to

lX,:U11Tl'":#yf*1,*^"""p"I9S..,f ,^T$.whokidnaporexproitchirdren.
y"_,:,I?_*E:1f 

'1y^qyfl i1_11iiq9utg#.,liH#tT#.i:3:?l::iHllcommunities. The legislative changes allowed, ll"' 
Er rrvr vrir t rtir rt' 

'ur 
Isuts

contains a tnr af ^,,r m666a^^ a{ nra,anri^- ^ 
,.i to develop a model policy which

ff llil:"?-i"l jf ::::""::1*fl :::1":,:ll:9;.;f "tv;;ffi ff 
:il;;

:H1?:11:"'iy.,::Pi::T:ll1"b'gn""1tng1iltllfi'J;ffi i,1'#';;compliments nationwide on the w,rrk we're doiil'"' 
u Y e I suErvti I I rcrr ry

ahr,rerinn.orrr n#iaa .r.i,",^,i"L1''..';: ^-^::Ig towards preventing childabduction.'our office staff works ha,J to cooroi-Y 
rvvvqreD Ptt'verrtrrrg L;rrrlo

anrt sr rnnnr.r nthor rrinrim {^;;;^: 
. - - .- -'-,''nate events, distribute missing children fliers,and support other victim families.

During this very trying time for us, we want to sr.*. *inivo,iifiilil;ililJfir*ft't;t$TilT-l;[,#J.ifl ributors,
youl

--
WhateverHappenedt2:@
O Age-10 Q D.O.B. t2/1 WS -------'

O Ht: 4' O Wt:100(bs.
Great Falls, Montana leaving his home, heade1 6 schoo!. He

'a
go



Above- JWF staff (Lto R)
Assistant; Sandi Hohn,
tive Director and Alma

Below:
JWF Policy Analyst, Julie Henderson

Board of Directors

Warren Bradbury
St. Cloud, Minn.

Norman Dillard
. Mpls. Minn.

David DuBay
St. Paul, Minn.

Tom Heffelfinger
Mpls. Minn.

Carolyn Marinan
Golden Valley, Minn.

Lynn Nelson
Mpls. Minn.

James Sharpe
St. Cloud, Minn.

Charles Slocum
Minnetonka, Minn.

Kathy Steiner
Minnetonka, Minn.

JillSweiven
Eagan, Minn.

Jerry Wetterling
St, Joseph, Minn.

Patty Wetterling
St. Joseph, Minn.

FrankWippler
Ex-Officio

Foley, Minn.

MISSIhIG CHILDREN DO Cffi
Tn'. past fiscal year the Foundation

addition to the new non-family abduotion
cases, we continued to work with more lhan
30 otherfamiles who were also stillsearching
for their missing child.

When we are asked to respond to a possible
abduction all our resources are focused on the
child, their family, law enforcement and the
community. Every situation 'rs different, but the
Jessyca Mullenberg case is lllustrative.

lmmediate Response:
Mullenberg disappeared
father in Eau Claire,
ember 16, 1995. JWF
assistance to the local

police and to the family. press releases were
issued to all media in the area alerting the
public and asking for their hetp in the sJarch
for Jessyca. Information about the case was
also distributed through the Association of
Missing & Exploited Children,s Organization.

Flyer Distribution Center: Flyers were
produced and along with a comprehensive
mailing from the Foundation to various
locations across the country, numerous
businesses assisted with flyer distribution
through their network systems. These
businesses regularly include pictures of
missing children in their publications,
shipments and mailings: Koehler & Dramm
Wholesale Florists, Clark,s Flea Market
Directory, Fronteer Directory, Redbook
Florists Directory, Best Buy, Wal.Mart and
Regis.

24 hour Hotline: 87 leads called in to the
Foundation were forwarded to law
enforcement.

How are missing children found?
With everyone watching, listening and caring,
mlssing children can come home. Jessy6i
was found because a woman who worked at
a hotel in Texas, recognized her from her
picture/story on television,s,'America,s Most
Wanted.o Most importantty, she acted on
what she discovered and contacted
authorities. Other children have also been
found because people have reported
suspicious situations.

\h-atever Happened to... Karen Rosalba Grajeda
O Age:7 a D.O.B. tD/tfl/s8
O Hair: Brown O Eyes: Brown O Ht:3,5" O Wt:50 tbs.
o Last Seen January 11, 1996 ln Tucson, Arlzona playtng outside in front of her apartment
complex. She has not been seen since.



cHILDREN sHofiD *ALK ARouND sfunr Nor scAREDr
Cn,'O abduction and exploitation are very ditficult topics
for both adults and children. A year ago JWF participated
in a project that explored these topics at Discovery
Elementary School in Waite Park. Patty Wetterling,
Folksinger Larry Long and Artist Jan Attridge worked with
sth and 6th graders to create songs, poetry and a mural
that expressed their feelings. Videographer Mark Stone
documented that process-based-education multi-media
effort. The resulting 30-minute video, produced by JWF,
shows schools how they can creale similar programs using
localtalent.

The JWF Speaker's Bureau, are seasoned public speakers
who bring their own life's-experiences to the Foundation's
message.This past year they spoke to more than 16,000

children and adults at 88 events. Speaker's give
straigh$orward information empowering children to know
what they can do to keep themselves safe.

Dozens of businesses organized awareness events around
the region, Volunteers distributed safety tip brochures and
encouraged parents to talk to their chlldren. ln May
(National Missing Children's Day is May 25) Barnes &
Noble book stores in Minnesota promoted children's books
on self esteem seleoted by JWF and had JWF volunteers
read to children. The Minnesota Chiropractic Association
encouraged its members to make their offices centers for
information. The annual Kid Fest at the St. Paul Civic
Cenler gave JWF the opportunity to talk with hundreds of
parents and children.

Leslie Bautista Peg Overturf Les Kaschner

Deb Tepley Samantha Nelson

Speaking Events &
Health Fairs

Minn. Wastewaters Assoc.
West Tonka/Mound Schools
Wal'Mart Grand Rapids, MN, Marshalt,

Mankato, St. Cloud, Baxter, Fargo, ND
Singles Altogether- Edina
Crime Prevention Fair- Blaine
Women of Today- Annandale
Turn off the Violence- St. Michael
lsanti Elementary & PTA- lsanti
Bramm Community Event- Bramm
Cargill Employees- Elk River
Kids Expo- Mpls.
Lowell Elementary- Brainerd
Sam's Club- Frldley
Mall of America- Bloominglon
Mom's Club- St. Cloud
Prosperity Helghts PTA- St. Paul
College of St, Catherine- St. Paul
Wednesday Night Live- Elk River

Grassroots Coalition- St. Paut
Youth Heallh Day- St. John's Uniy.
St. Augusline's Church- St. Cloud
Safety Fair- Rochesier
Correctional Fac.- Lin-O-Lakes
Twins Club. Golden Valley
Dilworth Elem.- Dilworth
Women's Group- Diamond Lake
Wadena/Deer Creek Elem.
Atonement Church- St. Cloud
A.l.M. Convention- Mpls.
Living Hope Church- Chaska
Big Lake Comm. Event- Big Lake
Bice Loves lts Kids Program- Bice
Head Start Convention- Willmar
Bayview Elementary- Proctor
Teen Years Class- St. Cloud
Holdingford Elem.- Holdingtord
Health Fair- lnver Grove Heights
Atonement Adult Ed.- St. Cloud
KMS Elem.- Kerkhoven
VFW Fridley

Keith Schulte JerryWetterling PattyWetterling

Dianna & Marilyn Hallen

Univ. of Morris Health Fair
Grime Preventlon Panel- Mpls.
Commencement March- St. Cloud
North Como Presb. Church- St. Paul
Kid Fest- Mpls.
Target Baby Fair- Floseville
Minnesota Rettred Teachers Assoc.'
Kid Core Panel- Mound
Chisago Lakes Elem.- Ghisago Lakes
Discovery School- St. Cloud
Women's Group- Grey Eagle
Communig Event- Wndom
Forest Lake Jr. High School
Lions Club- Spring Lake Park
Family Life Class- Golden Valley
Mother /Daughter Banquet- Hoffman
Cornmunig Event- Rochester
MN Hural Water Assoc.- St. cloud
Westwood Elem.- St. Gloud
Washington Early Ed. Class St. Cloud
Missing Children Event- Sartell
Safety Camp- Forest Lake
Bames & Noble Book Fairs

Not pictured:
Terri Casey
Kevin Demarce
Kris Vemier

Eric Haug

Never Forget... Kali Ann Poulton
Non-family abductlon
 'year-old Kali Ann Poulton was abducted from outside her apartment complex on May 23, 1g94 in
East Rochester, New York. ln August 1996, 26-year old Mark Christie, a neighbor, confessed to
murdering Kali the nlght she disappeared. Kati 's big, beautful smite witl sEy with us torever.

St. Benedict's Community Org.- St, Joseph' Golden Valtey Lake Elem.. Circle Pines



many o"oita volunteers who
generously share theii time, talents and energies. We thankall of our volunteers for their
efforts on behalf of all children.
Margie Albert
Vem & Glenis Anders
Mark Anderson
Cleone Ashley
Katie Banks
Leslie Bautista
Amy Becker
Andy Blanchette
Monica Blanco
Russ Bohaty
Wally Bomgren
Linda Bonacorsi
Chad Bothum
Dottie Bradford
Bob Braun
Lona Brown
Lynn Butler
Terry Casey

M. Cedergren
Mary Ellen Cox
Michelle Darnell
Kevin Demarce
Cecily DeMars
Chadd Dunn
Sue Eickens
CarolEmery
Alice Everett
Larry Fleming
Liz Fort
Bob Frank
Brian Gaasvig
Chris Garrity
Boger Gehrke
Beth Gerchman
Gary & Wendy Gottfried
Dennis Green
Jerry Gunderson

Dick & Judy Hagen David Moriah
Diana & Marilyn Hallen Sue Morris
Jefl Hammer Kathryn Namyst
Angie & Mandie Hansen Kris Neis
Mike Hansen
Rick Hansen

' Erik Haug

Nancy Stocl<well
Chuck Swenson
Michele Tafoya
Barb Taylor
Keith & Sandy TaylorSamanlha Nelson

Deb Norberg
NickiOmann
Kym Orttotf
Peg Overturf
Jean Peleske
Lisa Peterson
AliFlassa
Becky Reich
Curtis Bicard
Jetf Richardson
Martha Rlchardson
Susie Rojas
Danielle Romanowski
Vern Roske
Syndie Rothfork
Mary Lou Rudd
Dave Flyan
Dorothy Rynder
Art Sasse
Ursula Schelle
Tony Schmitz
Jim Schneider
LuAnn Schneider
Jennifer Scholbohm
Keith Schulte
Chris Schulze
Collen Schwaftz
SejalShah
Deborah Shield
BiltSimpson
LoriSmith

Glenis
Anders has
been a JWF
volunteer
tor 61/2
years

Lynn Stensgard
Jon Stites

Julie Henderson
Jim Henrick
Lisa Hoeschen
Flachel Hoof
Belinda Jensen
Brad Kaschner
Les Kaschner
Sheryl Kapsner
Jenny Kerbat

John Kightlinger
Matt Klehr

Laurie
Kobiena
S. Konsbruck

Tina Kowat
A. Krause

Jen Kubat

Volunteers
(Lto R) Dennis
Green and Brett
Lichty

Theresa Thompson
Barney Thumas
KristiTimms
Mike Veeck
Kris Vemier
Michelle Mzecky
Peg Voight
MarkWamett
Sara Weber
Carmen Wetterling
Jerry & Patty Wetterling
Joan Wetterling
Kelsey White

PerryWilliams
Elaine Wilson

Angel Young

Liv Learner
Mildred Lee
Leo Lewis
Brett Lichty
Gena Lieser
Amy Lloyd
Daryl Losey
Sarah Loso
Mary Lujan
Ashley Mancini
Nicole Manderfield
Kim Markwardt
Kelly Max
Linda Max
Tim McGlinch
Michelle Meyer
Tim Meyer
Shelly Mochal
Susie Morgan

Whatever Happened to.., Kiplyn Davis
o Age: 15 a D.O.B.7/1/79
O Hair: Red O Eyes: BIue O Ht:5'3 O Wt:1101bs.
O Last Seen May 2, 1995 in Spanlsh Forl<, Utah. She was last seen at her school, I blocks
from home.



a
Ou, heart-fett gratitude *?Orpor"tions and individuals who continue to financially support
the Foundation throughout the year. lt is because of their commitment that we are able to
provide our services to victim families and work to make a safer world. Thank you.
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AASC lnc.
L. Abbot
Adelman Comp. of Avon lnc.
AFCO
Kathryn Ahlstrom
Air Freight Unlimlted
Airline Local 1883
Margie Albert
Dale Albeis
Alliance Fund Distributors lnc.
Allina Health System
Allen Amendinger
American Re-lnsurance
Apollo lnsurance Agency
Ashland lnc-Super America
Marilyn Ames
Dennis & Judy Anderson
Jelf & Dlane Anderson
Annandale Women of

Blue CbssBlue Shield ol MN
Dr. FlobEl g Sharilyn Bodson
Nathan fiesn
Mark & liara Bonk
William Q Beverly Bosse
Dr. Joel \sy6
Cheryl LEs or Michael Boyles
Warren & Jacquelyn Bndbury
Dotlie BrE6Js16

Colleen 4 Carl Bratton Jr,
Doug Bre11ns7
James &,Joan Brewer
Thomas 4 Janet Brosig
William B6y1n
Suzanne lyysl
Donald & lvlarlene Bryan
Robeft Bur6stta
Berger Tra6fsr & Storage GS

Burneft Resfiy
Patt Buftan
Craig ButleT
Lynn Butler
Mark & Mar.ie Calabria
Calvary Lut11s 72n Church
Michael & T'erry Carden
Rennee Caqiste
Dale & Matq Carlson
VictoriaCarlssp
CATCO Di m sn sio n P ro ducts
Jay CavanaEh
Central lnk
C e ntral Lake s C hi roprat ic
Central Luthq 7sn Church
Central Minn. Service Comp.
Ceridian
C.F lake & Os.
Kenneth ChriSls
Chubb & $on 6p.
Regina Ciesla
Michael & Mayv Ctark
Coborn's, lnc.'
Donald & Judir.11 6ss
Collins Consultlng Seruices
Evelyn Collmel
Coloniat Chura1 of Edina
The Confraterr,ig of Chrlstians
Commerce Extlress
James & Erin Ciooper
Bene Copelanq
Dr. Cutt Cotton
Cottonwood Countyt
Dawn Courrier

Richard & Mary Ellen Cox
Evelyn Crawley
John Crouch
Raul Marinez Dela Cruz
Thomas & Genell Cummings
David Danielson
Weldon & Mary Ann Davis
Kathleen Dawson
DBL Employees Fund
DCF Manufacturlng
Gary & Debra Degeberg
Donald & Karen De Genero
Bernard Delarosa
Steven Derick
The Design Group
Mary Kay DeStassio
George DeVries

Lake Luth. Church
Mary Doeringsfield
Carol Dolence
Beverly Dougherly
Michael & Kathy Drahuschak
Patrick Drury
Kalhleen Dryke
David & Christine DuBay
Steve Duckeft
Kenneth & Mary Dufresne
Mark & D. Lynn Eckerline
Michael Egan
Jane & John Egleder
Joe & Julie Ehresman
Sharon Eibner
Ray & Susan Eissens
Matthew Ellis
Emmet Williams School PTA
Paula Engdahl
Bonnie Engler
Susan & James Engler
Envirecycle lnk
Equitable Foundation
Anna Erickson
Stephan Erickson
Gretchen Ann Erie
Rose Ann Faber
James Fahnhoet
Yvonne Farris
Fred Faxvog
Seartino Fazio
Fingerhut Corporation
Carol Finley
Michael Finn
First English Church

First Trust National Assoc.
Gayle & Lawrence Fleming
James Fling
Cynthia Fort
Thomas Foster
Four Seasons

Family Chiopractic
William Fosler
Ron Francis
Diane Franzen
Freightmaslers
Fridley Ladies Aux. #363
James Frischmann
Warren and Carol Fullen
Brian Gaasvig
Gas Seruice Company
Roger Gehrke

Danny Gerads
Jeff Gerdes
John & Lynefte Gesse//
G- Gohman Builder's lnc.
Stephen & Mary Gilkerson
David & Julie Gtaze
Gary Glomstad M.D.
John Geotz
Donald Goon
Handy Goi
Gary & Wendy Gottfied
G&R Properties
Trent Graham
Grand Casino
MaryGnthwohl
Scott Gray
Great Norlhern Associates
Rick Groelsch, O.D.
David A Gross
Gary Gullo
Guyers Building Supply lnc.
Dn Richard Haas
Frank & Shirley Hackworlh
Richard & Judy Hagen
Alice Hahn
Barbara Hall
Marilyn & Diana Hallen
Slanley Hamann
Leslie Hamp
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Handberg
Mary Hanna
Hannah Circle
Richard & Nma Hansen
Colleen Hansen
Kevin Hanson

Cleone Ashley
Atone m e nt LuIh e ran Ch u rch
Avon State Bank
Judy Baker
James Ball
David & Linda Bang
Karen Barber
Gunnar Barker
Bames & Noble
Genld Bartlett
Jean Baun
Leslie Bautista
Bayview Elementary
B.D. Schiffler, lnc.
Nader & Sherrie Behboudl
Carole McNell Bell
Benefit Consultants, lnc.
Celso Benitez
Richard Berger
Julie George & Charles Bergh
Richard & Mary Bergling
John & Rose Berry
Cl{ftord & Nancy Best
Harriet Betlenberg
Dr. Brian Betts
Debbie Blddick
Big Lake Lions Gaming Acct.
D.V. Billings
Joseph Bitlner
Margaret Bjorklund
Charles Blankenship
Erin Blascyk
Loreen Blood

Never Forget... Jimmy Flyre
Non-family abduction

tember 11, 1995 afler getting off his school bus in South
Juan Chavezwas charged with his murder. Jimmy will



Thomas Hanson
Ramona Harristhal
Hartlord Steam Boiler lnsp.
Loren Haskins
Peter Haug
Scoft Haugen
James &Tina Healy
Ken & Lois Heathcote
John & Marie Heine
Brian B. Henderson
Julie Henderson
Scofi& JoAnnHenderson
Dennis & JoAnn Hendercon
Troy Hendrickson

. Hennepin County
Hennepin Co unty Chlropractic
Donna Herzfeld
Richard & Mary Hill
William Hillsman
Hilltop Famity Chiropnctia
Richard & Sarah Hoban
Peter Hoeper
Gordon Hoke
Holdingford Publlc Schools
Don & Jeanne Hoodecheck
David Hopkins
MaryT, Howard
Jeane Huff
City of Hutchinson
Hutchinson Technology
Henry lmdleke
Thomas lnithar
lsanti Etementary
Nancy Jacobs
David & Catherine James
Ken & Jean Jefterson
David & Linda Jeltrey
Dennis Jensen
Norman Jensen
Connie Jenson
Steven Jenson
Jenson Soulders Axoc.
Denise Jerde
JNBA Financial Advisors
Everett & Sharon Johnson
James & Camillalohnson
Nancy Johnson
Velma Johnson
Helene Jordan
Steven &'Anita Jordan
JT Electric
Judd Supply Co.
Jonathan Kalla
MRE 11

Wlliam Kascel
Les Kaschner
Edward & Mary Lou Kasner
Mak Kasner
Sheryl Kasper

David &) rrrun
Dorothy Kaysen
Daniel Keenan
Cindy O'Brien Kelly
John & Ann Kghtlinger
Kindercare Learning Center
Russell & Linda Kng
Eunice King
Kinko's
Kyle Kirsh
Jackie Klehr-Antar
Eileen Klein
Henry & Helen Kug
KMEP.TV
KudKnoff
William & Esther Kociemba
Renee Kohler
Krebsbach Oil
Dana Kress
David & June Kroog
Donald & Phyllis Krueger
Donolyn Krump
Kuehn-Pearson-Bufer Comp.
J. Kurkhewitz
KX Acquisition LP
Corbin & Laura Lacina
Sandra LaCombe
Lakehead Oil Company
Lakeside Elementary
Lakeville Motor Express
Mark Landls
Larry's Onsite Septic
Barbara Larson
David Larson
H.J. Larson, D.D.S,
Jeffery & Susan Larson
Victor & Frances Larson
Daniel & Donna Lauer
Hobert & Paulette Lee
Mary Ellzabeth Lee
Leann Lerud
Linda Lewerenz
Jeffery Lewis
Leo Lewis lll
Brett & Barb Lichty
Kurt LichU
Katherine Lick
Life USA
Catherine Lilledahl
Madin & Barbara Lipschultz
Living Hope Lutheran Church
Randi Livon
Joseph & Amy Lloyd
Marjorie Loeffler
Kathy Long
Daryl Losey
Lowell Elementary PTA
Wayne & Violette Luetgers
Sean &Tika Lumpkin

Daniel Lundahl
Michael LuZ.
Haruey & JoAnn Lurtord
Lyn Lynch
Kevin & Melanie Magee
D.G. Malm
M. Malm
Mlchael Mancini
Manor Press
David Mareck
Mass. Mutual Life lns. Comp.
MATS
Lana Matson
Pam Malykiewicz
Mary Mayer, Ltd.
Mayo Foundation
Tlmothy McGlinch
McKays Family Dodge
James McKeon
Medica
Bobert & Joyce Meek
Bndlee & Palricia Merker
Robb Meyers
M icro Voice Appt i catio ns
Middleton PTA
Steven Midthun
Mpls. Fed. for Jewish Services
Mpls- Hetired Teacherc
Minncomm Paging
Minnesota Rural Water Assoc.
Minn. State Auctioneers Assoc.
M i nnesota Wastewate r Asso c.
MinnesotaTwins
Minnesota Vi4ngs
Minnetonka Boat Works
Warren &Judy Moe
Steven & Sheila Molde
Mom's Club- Sartell
Ramon Montemayor
Christopher & Beth Moran
David Moriah
Morgan Plerce and Assocrates
David & Evelyn Morse
Mounds Tonka School District
Michael & Dee Mueller
Patrick Murphy
Edward & Hoise Murray
Andrew Myers
Kathryn Namyst
Paul & Mary Nash
Nonhfield Back & Neck Clinic
Nemer Feiger & Assoc. lnc.
Kris Neis
Jennifer Nelson
Lynn Nelson
Samantha Nelson
William Nelson
Bobert Nemeth D.D.S.
Ruth Nolan

North Como Presb. Church
Noihem States Agency, lnc.
Northside Chiropnctic
N o ihw este r n Arti f . Umb/Brace
Norwest Bank
Joseph O'Shaughnessy
Marla O'Bien
Terry & Patty Oehilein
Sandra Olkon
Michael O'Loughlin
Steven Olson
104.1 Smooth Jazz Radio
Mark Oseickl
Richard & Seda Otto
Allen & Diane Overturf
Gtenn & Peg Overturf
Mark Paige
Dr. Bichard L. Paige Jr.
Richard R. Paige
Walter Palmer
Bruce & Lori Fedje Paulson
Paulson Trucking
Peek Measurement
Periscope
Randall & Lisa Peterson
Dr. Bany Peterson
Mark & Amy Peterson
Tim & Jackie Peteaen
Mike Pelschen
Plizer
Ptizer Matching Gift Center
Donna Pittman
idmbedy Plante
Polk County
Praiie Cluster 4-H Group
Taemara Pratt
Sharon Prieve
Prosperity Heights PTA
Prudential Secuities
Pump and Meter Services
Quebecor Printing
Nadeem Qureshi
Elsie Baer
Claire Rasmussen
Ali Rassa
Reb e cca Stowe Fo u n dati o n
Red Wing Chiropractlc Clinic
Becky Reich
KmBeimer
Jacqueline Beisinger
Phlllip Flelter
Fred & Rita Reker
Reliance Natlonal
Kevin Beller
Harold Resnikotf
Rob Reul
Jeffrey & Katherine Rice
Ridgedale
Ben & Paula Rinkey

Whatever Happened to... Jacob Wetterling
Non-family Abduction
D.O.B.2/17/78

? | Lastseen: 10/22/89 St. Joseph, Minnesota



(contrlbutors cont.)
River Trails Girl Scouts
Tchaikousky Rogers
John & Pauline Bohrman
Rosenbloom & Hosenbloom
Richard & Marllyn Rosin
Mary Lou Rudd
Matthew Rude
Gregory & Carol Rupp
St. Anlhony Chdstian Mothers
St. Augustines School Assoc.
College ot St. Benedict
College of St. ̂ Catheine
St. Cloud Youth Hockey Assoc.
St. Joseph Family Chiropractlc
St. Paul Companies
Sand Realty
Allison Sanders
Larry & K.M. Sanders
Sarlell Jaycees
Emerald & Sally Sawyer
Jennifer Scegura
Michael & Patricia Schaefer
B.D. Schilfler
Karleen Schilla

,rosounn
Susan Sorenson
Southdale lnc.
Linda Sovich
Spinal Behab Clinic
Spring Lake Park Lions
Spods Performance G roup
Mark & Krisyn Spurbeck
Stearns County Youlh prog.
David Steele
Duane Stetl
Robei Stein
Kalhy Steiner
Chad Stelljes
Eruin Stern
Leo Stern
Todd Steussie
Steven & Susan Slewart
Elinor Strebel
Syndi Studanski
Dr. Joseph Styles
Paul & Jill Sweiven
Charles Swenson

Darleneviessma)
Lawrence Veitenheimer
Todd & Jennifer Veitenheimer
Krlstlne Vernier
Vision Seruice Plan
Ann Vogt
Margaret Voight
David Wachal
PaulaWagener
Paula & Lonny Wallace
Wal'Mart
Trent Walters
Wausau lns. Companies
Welle lnc.
Western Na[ Mutual lns. Co.
Westonka Public Schools
Westonka School Age Daycare
Krisline Westrom
Westwood Elementety
Erwin & Lillian Wetterling
Joan Wetterling
Keith Whipple
Douglas & Kristin White
TimWhite

Equitable
US West

Syfs Ford
Re

Barbara Taylor
Keith & Sandy Taylor
Deborah Tepley
John Thill
J. EricThomas
Dr- Dennis Thompson
JamesThompson
Keith & Connie Thompson
William & Theresa Thompson
Mike Tice
Kisti Timms
Scott & EllieVeitenheimer
NancyTracy
Tracy Printing Inc.
George & Doris Trelford
Tinity Besurr. Church, lnc.
William & Josephine Turpin
Twin Topics
Tyler Flelrigention
John & Marcy Ugstad
Union Gaming Account
Unistar Alr Cargo
Universal Pensions
UPS
Dean Uselman
USWest
USS Farragut
Joseph Valandra
Suzanne Vandercook
Lany & Betty Van DeVeire
Thomas Van Hom
Andrea & Jetf Vanslembrouck
Jean Veenstn

Willenbring, Dahl, Wocken &
Zimmerman

Michelle Wlllians
PerryWilliams
Allen Wilson
Ann Wilson
Gary & Susan Wson
Thomas Wilson
Randy Wnscher
Winston Churchill, PTSA
DianeWnler
Women's Fellowship
Donald Wood
Christopher Wight
Robert & Julia Wyne
Mary Yanish
WalterYarbrough
Anthony & Ruth Yocum
Yosemite Nal'l Bank
Yola Zanussi
Dean Zaudlke
Zaudtke Home Builders
Tim Zengerle
Jacqueline Zent
Karen Zera
Zon Evangelical Luth, Church
Theresa Zumberge
Zu ich-Am e ri c an Fou n d atio n

Golden Valley Microwave
Koehler& Dramm
Larson Allen & Weishair
Mall of Ameica
Marco Busines Products
Microsoft
Minnesota Education Assac.
M in ne sota Tim b erwolves
N ational Carpet Eguipment,
Nash Finch
Nordstrom
O'Neil Foundation
Opus Corporution
Paynesville Luth, Endowment
PiperJalfray
Premier Banks
Prudential
Reinhart Retail Group
St. Ctoud Times
St. Joseph Lions Club
Serton Foundation
S cen ic Si gn Co rpo ratio n
Skytine Displays, loc.
Slumberland
SuperAmerica
S.M. Taube & Company
TCF
3M Sheet Metal & Weld Shop
Tires Plus Groupe
White Bear Glass

Szymanski
Ruth Schlangen
Schlenner, Wenner & Co.
Joseph Schmitt
Jim & LuAnn Schneider
Terry & Kathleen Schneider
Aggle Schulte
Donald SchulE
Timothy & Nancy Schultz
Robert Schulzelenberg
Sara Scott
David Scraba
Michael Seamon
Daniel Sebolbro
Randy Segal
Vernon Seitz
Peter Seltz
SenrCom Associates
Ronald Seuer
Karen Severson
Pamela Seyerson
Fred & Delphine Sexton
James & Yvonne Sexton
Robeft & Sandy Serton
Baymond Sherman
Linda Shoenhofen
Delhia Shotts
Wliam Shrack
Joan Shrum
David Skraba
James & Carol Sladlq
Charles & Francella Slocum
Brad Smith
Dr. Dennis & Janis Smith

1S-y-ear'old Bec(y Stowe disappeared on Juty 13, 199s frorn Niles, Michigan, Jn october of
1995, 18-year-old Robert Leamon lll was charged with her murder. Becry is now ,,back home...
in our hearts."

Mntchi*g
Gi,fts

WafMai Foundation
Ptizer

Grants
Hugh J. Anderson Found.
Alliant Food Seruice
American Family Mutual lns,
The Minneapolls Foundation
Carg ill Communlcations
Cargill Foundation
Champlon I nternational
Noel l. & Judith A Fedje Found,
G-5. DeZurick



In-IGnd.
Downt,i,ons

ABC Spoils
All- Am e ri can Rec re ati o n
American Airlines AIr Cargo
Ameica Uve
America's Orig Sporls Bar
Arby's
Atlanta Hawks
Bearpath Golf Course
Bellman N. Amer. Van Lines
Benneft's
Johnny Bensen
Berger Brother's
Black Forest lnn
Blockbuster
Boogies Diner
Raul Bosel
Byerly's
California Grill
CameraTrader
Camp Snoopy
Champps- Richfietd
Chanhassen Dlnner Theake
Chicago Bears
Chicago Cubs
C hi ld ren's Th eat re Co mp any
Classics by David
Ciatti's
Tim Coftez
Rick Craven
A/bex
Dale Studio
Dallas Comboys
Daveb Sport Shop
Johnny Denson
Denver Nuggets
Design Group
Detroit Pistons
Discovery Lake Lodge
Mike Ditka
Doubletree Grand Hotel
Adrian Fernandez
Fingerhut, lnc
Chistian Fitipaldi
Emerson Fitipaldi
Flaghip Athletic Club
Florida Marlins
Terry Fogafly
Goodtellows
Grand Casino
Granite CW Electic

uair nide0
Bob Hamilton
Jim Head
Heather Harden
Hobbitt Travel
Hoigaard's
Hotel Luxford Cafe
House of Wong
Houslon Oilers
lowa Hawkeyes
Hale lrwin
Lee Janzen
Parker Johnstone
Michael Jordan
Jackpot Junction
Kansas City Chiefs
KABE.TV
Klncaid's
Knko's
Koehler & Dramm
Terry Labonte
Lake Elmo lnn
Leeann Chin
Tom Lehman
Lido Cafe ltalia
Ufetime Fitness
Mackay Envelope
Mall of America
Michael Mancini
Manny's Restaurant
Marathon Sporls
Marriot Atrport Hobl
Mark McGumber
Handall McDaniel
Metro Cable Network
Michig a n State U n ive rsity
Johnny Miller
Milwaukee Brewers
Minneapolis Cafe

Minneapolis Floral
Minnesota Children's Museum
M i n nesota Ti mbe rwo lves
MinnesotaTwins
Minnesola Vikings
Paul Molitor
Bill Murray
Munafs
Nappa Valley Grill
Neman Marcus
New York Jets
Nicklow's
Greg Norman
Norlhlield Goll Club
Northland lnn

Northwest Airlines
Noihwest RacquetClub
Norwegian Cruise Line
Ohio State
Pack & Mail
Arnold Palmer
Paper Collector
Park Press
Penn State
Perez Sleele Galleries
Philadelphia 76ers
Philadelphia Eagles
Philadelphia Phlllies
PoppTelcom
Scott Pruett
Purdue University
Radisson Plaza
Radisson $outh
Bobby Bahall
Bed Balloon Bookshop
Red Wng Boots
Mike Reid
Riverwood Metro Resott
Rollerblade
Lisa Rowe
Ricky Rudd
San Jose Sharks
Ken Schrader
Segal Wholesale, lnc,
Joe Sense/s Sporls Bar & Grill
Sidney's Plzza Cafe
Penne Franks Simon
Sled Dogs
Spectrum Photography
Jimmy Spencer
S porls lllustrated Magazine
Lyn St. James
St. Louis Rams
St. Paul Hotel
Stakkels lnc.
Steichen Spofting Goods
Payne Stewaft
Sysco
Target
Therapeutic Massage
fires Plus Groupe
DickTreckel
University of lllinois
University of lndiana
U niversity of Minnesola
U.S. Swim & Fitness
Valvoline

Mike Veeck

Vietnam Veterans of Ameia ,
Anoka Chapler 470

Brian Voss
Dufty Waldorf
W.A. Frost
D.A. Weibring
Westwood SporTs

Winnipeg Jets
Fuzzy Zoeller
Zig Zglar

Euent
Strtonsors

Celebrig Sports Banquet
Fingerhut lna
Grand Casino

Table Sponsorc:
Commerce Express
Hilltop Chiropractic

IAM Local 1833
KAHE.TV

Kuehne & Nagel
McKays Family Dodge

MATS
Minneapolis Jaycees

Minnesota Vikings
Norman Jensen & Associates

Nodhem Contouts
Nodhwest Airlines

Piper Jaffray Capitol
Sl. Joseph Ghiropractic

Subway
Unistar Air Cargo

UPS
Wtillston Group

Cotton Club
Design Group

KMJZ-FM
KXLI-TV

Missing Children's
Golf Tournament

Sedgwick James of Minnesota
AM Agency

Wausau lnsurance

Equitable Golt
Tournament

Equitable

Whatever Happened to.... Morgan Nick
Non-famlly abductlon
. D.O.B 9-12-88

}$l a Hair: Blonde O Eyes: Btue O Height:4, O Weight: SS tbs.
O LastSeen:6/9/95 Alma, Arkansas



The accompanying -nl.o ftnancial statements have been o.O from our financial statements
audlted by tarson, AllEn, Weishair & Co., LLP, Certified Public Accountants. The audited finansial
statements and the audito/s report may be obtained upon request fiom the Jecob Wetterling
Foundation.

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT

Boad of Directors
Jacob Wetterling Foundation
S[ Joseph, Minnesota

We have audited, ln accordance with generally accepted auditing standards, the statement of
financial position of Jacob Wetlerling Foundation as of June 30, 1996, and the related statement of
activities and statement of func{ional expenses for the fiscal year then ended; and in our report dated
July 24,1996, we expressed an unqualified opinion on those financjal statements.

ln our opinion, the information set forlh in the accompanying condensed financial statemenG is fairly
stated, in all material respects, ln relation to the financial statements from wfriclr lt has been dedved.

f-.,*r, Ael-', A'fu';l* *ES?O
I-ARSON, ALLEN,WEISHAIR& CO., LLP

SL Cloud, Minnesota

JACOB WETTERLING FOUNDATION
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL POSIT'ON

JUNE 30, 1996

ASSETS

CURRENTASSETS
Cash
lnvestments
Prepaid Assets

Total Cunent Assets

EQUIPMENT (At Cost)
Less: Accumulated Depreciation

Total Equipment (At Depreciated Cost)

TotalAssets

46,409
22,676

168

LIABIUNES AND NET ASSETS

CURRENT LIABLMES
Accounts Payable

UNRESTRICTED NET ASSETS

Total UabiliUes and Net Assets

Whatever Happened to... Mark Himebaugh
Non-family abduction
) Age at disappearance: 1l a D.O.B, s/23/80
C Ht:4'6" O Wt:fl5lbs O Hair: Red O Eyes: Blue
O Lastseen NovembeJ25,1991 in Del Haven, NewJersey





Oor *ETTERUNG FouNDAroN
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF.ACTIVITIES

FOR THEYEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1996

PUBLIC SUPPORT AND REVENUE
Public Donations
Grant lncome
Events and Merchandising
lnterest lncome

Total Public Support and Revenue

EXPENSES
Program Services
General and Administrative

. Fundraising
Toial Erpenses

CHANGE IN NETASSETS

Net Assets - Beginning of Year

NET ASSETS - END OF YEAR

$ 7't,157
38,550

'104,033

1,620
$ 215,460

$ 158,696
19,150
51,300

$ 229,146

$ (13,686)

89,q%

_$____t!ge_

JACOB WETTERUNG FOUNDATION
CONDENSED STATEMENT OF FUNCTIONAL E)(PENSES

FOR THE YEAR ENDED JUNE 30, 1995

Salaries $
Employee Benefits
Conbact Services
Professional Expenses
Volunteer
Repairs and Maintenance
lnsurance
Printing and Postage
Building Rent
ffice Supplies
Telephone
Publicity and Promotion
Dues and Subscriptions
EvenG and Merciandisin g
Depreciation

Fundraising

27,674
3,930

980
211

1,394
1,122

293
2,281

600
2,664

909
442
l0

8,318

Program
Services

Generaland
Administrative

52,720 $
4,4U

34,615
821

2,291
2,59

761
14,613
5,340
2,125
7,41A
1,068

40
28,982

866

11,069 $
1,572

5n
855
209
gel
149

1,161
660
682
442
231
110
36

91,463
9,986

36,172
1,887
3,894
4,erc
1,203

18,055
6,600
5,471
8,767
1,781

160
37,336

433 432 1,731

Total Expenses -_Eq6s6_ -9_19_1!9_ g_sl 3gq_ $ 2s_1/€._

Whatever Happened to.,. Jessica Swanson

O Age at disappearance: 3 a D,O.B.9/24/91
O Hair: Light Brown O Eyes: Green O Ht:3' ) Wt:4|lbs
O Last seen on June 27,1995 in Cannon Falls, Minnesota. She has not been seen since,
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FRO}.I NC}'{EC

gHILDREN
210l Wilson Boulevord

Sulte 550 ' Adington, VA
22201-3052

Tele phono : 703-23s3900

Focsimile; 7 03'235-N67

http ://www.m$ing kids'com

Bronches:
Collft:rnio

' Florldo
NewYork

South Corolino

Adom Wolsh Chlldren's Fund

DATE:
TO:

(THU)09, ll' gi l0rlTST' l0:01/N0' 35019184i8 P t/2

CIZZO4

FA)T TRANSMISSION COI'ER PAGE

NAIVTE

COMPAI{Y
FAX
PHONE

FROM:
NAME
DEPARTMEIfT
FAX
PHONE

NUMBER OF PAGES
Comments:

September Ll,1991'

Dave Nohrd & Doug Pearce

Stearns CountY SO

320-2s9-3e63

Tina Schwaru

Project ALERT
'l03-2354067

703-5 16-615 1

-z-(Including Cover)

Pvr myvoicemail, atoched' is the draft flyor to post-in the Federal

;;;;;1, o-ffrce in i,&,fr;11.n, i1"r"u advise as to who theFBr contect is

itNfC andif theyrvantalogo oatle flyer(if so' who's)' wording

changes, etc.,.

I rer it PEst Patty Wetterling so she has already rnade her changes'

ArtFeldmarlfromProjectAI.E,RTlflr,hasbeenintouchwithFedEx
s"*aty end ryill work with them to post the flyer'

I'll wait to heu from you reguding any ohanges' Let me know if there

is anything I can do-

HELP EIND IAISSTN 6 CHTLDREN ON1JNEI

www , missingkids ' conn

p6



help us...

8flI?Jilt'-h-lil.

HTtrHIEf,"
^CHILDRENe 

tanrut.MtsslNcKlDs'coM

PLEASE HELP !

Wetterling was abducted at gun

biking home from a convenienc

We search every day for Jacob and pray for 
-hi-s 

rerurn' We need to

know...who toot-io'ob? What h ""Lil 
Where is he?"'please

Patty Wetterling, Jacob's Mother

IFYOUHAVEANYINFORMATIONREGARDINGTHIS
MATTBR, PLEASE CONTACT:

Federal Bureau of Investigation' New York

t-212-384-1000

Stearns County Sheriff's Office' Minnesota

r-320-259-3700

TheNationalCenterforMissingandExploitedChildren
1.800-THE.LOST

rDt9
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This infoulafion was received by the pubiic ancl has NOT been talidated'

Repo* ID'.4702
Edry Date: 04-jan-1999 17259:41

How was dris sitc located:

Approx, Datc of Incides,t Type of Incide4t
fii:jan-tfOO OI.:OO:OO Cliild Pornography (possctsiou,,rnanufacture, tnd distribution)
Locatioo of Incident
Illinneapol[s, ivtr-{
Rep oaing Person's Naare
Stell;r Leahti
Address
702 Erstern Ave South #3

Website/IfiTP URI-
hLtp:ll
OffqrdmEnail Address

Ltemet .\.ervjce Provider of Reponing Persor
(i.c. AOL, Co&pusewe, UUl,lET, etc,)

Chatrootu:nam e or location

Internet Location (i.e, Newsg'oups, fTP, eto,)

Usenet N evrsgrqrrp Header

7 of4 tt6t99 t2-.Ol E
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-l IChild Victirc
Child'sName Approx. Age
UnhrorYn
Address

Ciry Stetc Postal Code

Coutry

*orher Chil&er? NO

Date Of Birth Age
40

lst & Nlarie St.
Postal Code

*Odrer Suspec* NO

Additi.ors! In form a tiou
Csllerrs AI{I# 318-82E -'7 09 5
Report t8,ken by Hotline/AJ for NSK

Les Risdon is involved with

I
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NCMEC StaIT
Hotline-S\Yalker, ECU-CWcbb er,l{CAYC/O CAC/JP
Prlorig
1
Hotiin.a - Datc Processed
0a-jao-1999 I4r23:00
ECLI - Detp Processed
05-jar-1999 18:00;00
Ssnt lo Local Iarv F-nforccmeut?
NO
SeurTo

t.'
he

.iprovtqmg nrm & sopy or rnrs report.
lRelates to NClvlEC Case?

acttt:e RP but the bartcry in her phone rvas

E.,Et
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National Center for Missing & Exploited Children
699 Prince Street

Alexandria, VA 2231 4-317 5

To: Det. Dave Nohner

Stearns Co. S.O.

P.O. Box 2'17

St. Cloud, MN 56302

Subject: NCMEC#: 731065

This lead was senf to; S/earns Co. 5.O., FBI

Dear Colleague:

The information contained in the enclosed National Center lead was received by an operator on .

our toll-free hotline, 1-800-843-5678. We are forwarding it to you for whatever use you care to make
of it.

Although some of the information contained in these reports would seem to be of little tangible
value, it is our policy that the decision as to what course of action to take, if any, properly lies with the
agency having jurisdiction in the area where the incident is reported to have taken place. Shou.ld this
report involve another agency in your area, please forward the report and this message where
appropriate.

For any additional information regardlng this lead please refer to lead number when contacting
the National Center for Missing & Exploited Children, Case Management Support Unit (703) 274-
3900, extensions 6202, 6276, 6292, or 6215, or send a message via NLETS to our ORI#
vA007019w

LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICIALS PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NOT
RELEASE CALLER INFORMATTON (tF AVAILABLE) TO THE SUSPEGT/SUBJECT

ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAD.

Tuesday, January 23, 2001

t Aal L[



NCMEC Lead Report
The National Center for Missing & Exploited Children is a national clearinghouse that gathers information about missing and sexually exploitedlren for law enforcement use' NCMEC neither investigates nor vouches for the accuracy of the information reported to itself. NcMEc' 'ds all information unedited to law enforcement agencies for investigation and disposition pursuant to its congressional mandate to

e as a clearlnghouse.

f,ayt_e1fo1cem9nt may obtain caller identity iI provided by caller, from NCMEC Case Managers at (703)274-3900 or (g00)g43-5678 or via
NLETS/Nclc oRl vA007019w. Please refer to lead number when contacting NCMEC. .

LAW ENFORCEMENT oFFICIALS PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NoT RELEASE CALLER INFORMATTON (tF AVATLABLE) TO
THE SUSPECT/SUBJECT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAD.

Case Number:7310G5 Leadpate: 1t23to1 LeadNumber: 2o4oos

G?seTvpe: lnfile Lead Case Mangqer:- Ron Jones

Operator: Jason Kopec

.-,-}]ff-l.::Yj.::.',-.'..*,t}t..r.*tttttrrtrir.tttt.r*..r.rr.tlttrt*tttr}.t'tr+'rrt,ti.

Narrative
Date: 1123101

Caller believes she saw the abductor on the local news. Caller said the abductor was arrested by the
Bloomington PD for child pornography at his work place. Caller is not certain but said the abducior,s last
name may be spelled "Fiet or Feit." Caller made a report with the FBI regarding this same info.

Child lnformation for: Wetterling , Jacob Enarin
t\.4issins From Date: 10122189

Missinq From Citv: St. Joseph State:

Ghild Description as Reported bv Caller: Child Not Seen.

MN Country: United States

Page 1 of 3
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,. r.. r. *a*.,*r**r cl?-LL1
Case Number: 2310G5 Lead Date: 1123101 Lead Number: 204005

nanion Type: Abductor

irame: First Richard

Middle:

Last: FEIT

Alias: First

Alias; Middle

Alias: Last

Birthdate:

Perceived Aqe: 55+

Relation: Unknown

Occupation:

ls ln Militanr: tr
SocialSecurilg
Driver License:
Driver License State:

Sex: M

F"ce: White

Wqt:

Eve Color: Unknown

Hair Color: Brown

Hair Stvle: Shaved

Complgxion:

Teeth: Unknown

Build: Unknown

Scars Marks Tattoos:
Marks Description:
C.lotheg:

Gountrv of Birth:
Countrv of Residence:

Last Known Address as Reported bv Cailer
Address:

City:

State:

Zio:

Countv:
Canada or Mexico:

Country:

Countrv Code:

Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Extension:

Fax Number:

Email Address:

Location Last Seen

Date/Time Last Seen:

Location Detail:

(Sft 8in = 508) On the Local News

(Lbs)

Address Seen:

Citv Seen:

State : MN

zJlt, s5o7o-
County.Feen: Anoka

Countrv Seen: United States

Canada or Mexico:

Phone:

Countrvcode:

Law Enforcement Information
P-' -@sported:. 1 12210'1 7:35:00 AM

L . Number: OR! Number:
Respondino Officer: Sgt. Heles (Supervisor)

Assioned Officer;

Page 2 of 3
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Gase Number: 731065 Lead Date: 1l23lo1 Lead Number: 204005

cl-L273

Ext:

;tment:

J ri it:

Address:

Sitv:

Countv:

Country:

General Phone:

Poster Phone:

Fax Number:

Notes:

Bloomington PD

Bloomington

United States

(9s2) s63-8853

State: MN zjp;

Ext: Direct Phone:

Paqer:

Email Address:

Caller did not make a report, she left a message for Sgt. Heles to call her.

Law E nforcement I nformation
Date/Time Reported: 1122101 7:30:00 AM

OCA Number:

Respondinq."9fficer:

Assisned Officgr:

Department:

_gniti

. ssi
Citv:

Gou,rltv:

Countrv;

General Phone:

Poster Phone:

Fax Number:

Notes:

ORI Number:

FBI Minneapolis

Washington St.

Minneapolis

Hennepin

United States

(612) 376-3200

State: MN Zip: 55401-

Direct Phone: Ext:Ext:

Pager:

EmailAddress:

t

Page 3 of 3
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gfti,?Htb-hfrh
COLD CASE REVIEWBltssffi,gG &

EHFLG[TEE}
CHiLDREN'
w w w. m issingk ids, com

Jacob Envin \4/etterling

Sumnrary of revielv held Saturday, November 2r20A2

fi'--

Date of Birth: 02/1717978

Date Missing: L012211989

Age When Missing: 11

Height: 5',0"

Weight: 75 pounds

Hair Color: Brown

Eye Color: Blue

Missing From: 91't Avenue South of SL

Joseph, Minnesota

INYESTI GATING AGENCIES :

Stearns County Sheriff s Department
P.O. Box 217, Sarnt Cloud, MN 56302

(320) 2s9-1100

Federal Bureau of lnvestigation
, 111 Washington Avenue, South, Minneapolis, I\zfN 55401

(612) 376-3378

CO]\F'IDENTIAL
The information contained in this booklet is confidential and is not to be disseminated to the

general public.



On Sunday, November 3,2002, a cold case review was held to discuss the case of JACOB

WETTERLING and offer additional investigative suggestions to assist the Steams County

Sheriffs Cffice.

Present from the Stearns County Sheriffs Office were PAM JENSEN and DAVID NOHNER.

AJso present were KEN I\{CDONALD of the Minnesota State Police, LOU ELIOPULOS of the

Naval Criminal lnvestigative Service, JOIINT LiBONATI who is retired from the United States

Secret Serv'ice, and BILL HAGMAIER who is retired from the Federal Bureau of Investigation.

NCMEC employees present at the review were BEN ERMINI, Director of the Missing

Children's Division; JERRY NANCE, Case Manager; RoN JONES, Case Manager; TRACy
sATKowsKr, ATF Liaison;ANN scoFIELD, case Manager; and B.J. spAMER. case

Assistant- NCMEC Project ALERT volunteers JOHN REED and PATRICK FERRELL also

particirated in the cold case review panel.

During the case review, a detailed account of the WETTERLING case was provided. The details

of the case, information about eachparly involved, and recommendations made by the cold. case

review panel, are summarized below.

Surumary of Case Details

The night of the abduction

On the evening of October 22,1989, PATTY and JERRY WETTERLING left home to attend a

party. Eleven-year-old JACOB was left to watch his and

At some point during the evening, JACOB'S best friend came to the

WETTERLING residence, and the three boys decided that they wanted to rent a videocassette

frorn Tom Thrlmb, a nearby convenience store. JACOB called his mother PATTY at the party

and asked permission for the boys to ride their bicycles to Tom Thumb, which was

approximately 2 miles away. The child's father, JERRY, eventually granted permission for the

boys to go to the store, but instructed them to take a flashlight, wear reflective vesrs, and retum

directly to the WETTERUNG residence. JACOB asked rhe girl who lived next store,

N/e



ROCHELLE JEMAK, to watch his sibling CARI,{EN, and then the three boys rode their

bicycles to Tom Thumb. The boys arrived at the store, rented their video, bought sodas, and sat

on the curb outside of the store to drink their sodas. After tirey finished their drinks, ali tiuee

boys began rvalking back to t]:e WETTERLING residence, pushing their bicycles beside them.

The abduction of Jacob Wetterling

Before the boys reached the WETTERLING resid.ence, they were confronted by a masked man

who approached the children from the east side of the roadrvay. The man was on foot, ordered

to turn off his flashlight, and then instructed each of the three boys to throw their

bicycles into a ditch by the side of the road. The boys rvere then instructed to lie facedown on

the ground. ***This information was not released and should not be disseminated to the pubttc:

when the boys were all lying on the ground, the abductor looked at face and asked

him how old he was. When answered, the man toid him to run into the woods and not

look back. The man then proceeded to ask his age, and when he answered, also told

to run into the woods and not look back. Although it was dark, the abductor nerrer

touched the children's flastrlight, and looked at each child's face only under ambient light.

and reported that they began running back to the WETTERLING residence,

which was in the same direction as the woods where abductor ordered them to run to. They

looked back as they ran, and saw the abductor holding JACOB by the arm. They continued

running, and when they looked back a second time, they could no longer see JACOB or the

abductor- The boys later reported that they did not hear or see a vehicle near the scene of the

abduction.

reported that he saw the abductor holding a gun in his right hand at the time of the

abduction, and couid not recall whether or not he saw a gun in the abductor's hand

Panel members wondered whether actually saw the gun as he stated, or began thinking

that he saw the gun after he was questioned about why he ran from the scene.
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Law enforcement arrived at the scene of the abduction immediately after being notified, and an

extensive search of the area was conducted on foot, horseback, and by helicopter. The search did

not rei,eal. JACOB or any evidence of the abduction. On ihe following day, dogs were used to

track JACOB'S sent; the dogs tracked to an area at the end of a drivervay where investigator's

discovered tire tracks and tw.o footwear impressions in the dirt next to the tracks. The tire tracks

were determined to have come from a Sears Royal Guardsman Radial tire. One shoeprint was

determined to have come from a Nike teruris shoe consistent wi.th the shoes wom by JACOB.

The other shoeprint was determined to have corne from an inexpensive tennis shoe. The brand

and model of the second shoepi:nt were not determined. Other than the tiie tracks and shoe

impressions, no sign of JACOB or his abductor were found during the extensive searches of the

area.

The abductor

JACOB'S abductor was described as a male with a "gravelly voice"-

stated that the man was wearing dark clothing, dark shoes, gloves, and a mask or nylon stocking

pulled over his face at the time of the abduction. The boys described the man's shoes to be black

boots, however, a footwear impression found at the scene, which was thought to belong to the

abductor, was determined to have been made by an inexpensive sneaker.

The boys described the maa's speech as authoritative. He used no profanity and seemed

confident in what he was doing. The man did not speak enough for

determine whether he had an accent or unusual speech characteristic. The man ordered all three

boys to lie in a ditch at the side of the road, and as they were walking to the ditch, the abductor

This information was not released to the general

public and is to remain confidential.

and

and to
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Scene of the abduction

The Tom Tirumb convenience store r.vas located on a fronrage road near a major highway, I-75.
The highway ran past the convenience store, making the store visible to anyone traveling on I-
15' h was estimated that 99Y" of the traffic which traveled on the frontage road was local.

Anoiher highrvay, I-94, was located approximately hvo miles from the scene of the abduction.
Because the Tom Thumb convenience store and the frontage road were not visible or easily
accessible from I-94, it was considered less likeiy that the abductor had driven to either location
from that higliu,ay.

The Tom Thumb store did not have video surveillance cameras at the time of the abd.uction.
Police located a liquor store approximately 1 mile west of the abduction scene which did have a
surveillance camera, but the videotape contained no evidence that benefited the WETTERTING
investigation-

Evidence found at the scene

Alt extensive search ofthe abduction scene revealed only two pieces ofphysical evidence: (1)
tire tracks at the end of RAISSER'S driveway, and (2) two footwear impressions near the tire
tracks-

The tire tracks were determined to have been made by a Sears Royal Guardsman radial tire.
Database searches were performed, but a list of matching vehicles could not be obtained. The
width of the tire tracks was recorded, but the wheelbase could not be determined. The direction
in which the vehicle had been traveling could not be determined from the tire impressions left at
the scene.

Two shoeprints were located near the tire tracks. One print was determined to be consistent with
the Nike tennis shoe rvorn by JACoB. The shoe print was found beside the tire track, facing
north as though JACOB had been getting into the vehicle. Since police did not know whether
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the car was facing i1 or out of the driveway, the shoe print clid not help to establish which

direction the vehicle was traveling in. The second shoe print recovered fron the scene is

believed to belong to the abductor. The second print was determined io have been made by an

inexpensive tennis shoe with a stamped out sole.

Intervierv of Danny Raisser

The driver.vay in which the tire tracks and footr.vear impressions were found belonged to Danny

RA.ISSER's farnily. RA.ISSER was described as a bachelor music teacher who lived with his

parents. He did not rvork at rhe same school that any of the three children attended' RAISSER

rx,as home alone at the time of the abduction. He told police that at approximately 9:30 PM, a car

drove into his driveway at a high rate of speed, turned around, and Ieft quickly' RAiSSER

advised that he rvas nct able to gi.,re a d.escription of the vehicle becar:se it was dark outside- It

was reported that RAISSER did not own a vehicle with tires similar to those which left the tracks

at the end of his driveway.

RAISSER was interviewed extensively and it is believed that he submitted to a polygraph

examination. It was estirnated that RAISSER was interviewed withrn 30 minutes of the

abduction. Search dogs and a helicopter were used to conduct a search of RAISSER'S property,

but no evidence was fognd to indicate that he was invoived in JACOB'S abduction' Dogs

tracked to the end of RA-ISSER'S driveway where the tire tracks and footprints were found, then

lost JACOB'S scent.

Since the time of the abduction, the home that belonged to RAISSER'S parents was destroyed,

and RAISSER built a new home in its place-

An investigation of RAISSER revealed that he had a prior girlfriend who described the subject as

.,creepy',, although at the time of the cold case review, investigators could' not recall why she had

described him as such. It was recalled that RAISSER'S girlfriend had a child and stated lhat

RAISSER w'ould not cornmit to her.
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Advance notice of the boys, trip to Torn Thumb

JACOB telephone<1his mother and father prior to the children's trip to Torn Thumb. It rvas

originally thought that the onl1, peopie who had advance knowledge of the boys' trip to the store

u'ere his parents, tlie party guests, and the babysitter rvhom JACOB called to watch his sister.

Ail party guests were investigated, and law enforcement determined that none had left the party

on the night JACOB was abducted.

Several years after JACOB'S abduction, rt r.vas discovered that on the evening of the abduction,

had placed a telephone call to a friend, telling the friend thai the boys were planning a

sleepover and rvere going to get a movie. Therefore, the friend and his parent, AL SCHLIKER,
would also have knorvledge that the children were planning to get a movie, but they would not
have k:rou'n the exact time or route *.hat the boys would take to the siore.

AI Schliker

AL SCHLIKER'S son was a friend of
approximately one week before he was abducted.

telephoned SCHLIKER,S home to tell his friend

were gomg to rent a movie.

JACOB had slept over at SCHLIKER'S home

On the night of the abduction,

that the boys were planning a sleepover and

After JACOB'S abduction, investigators learned that SCHLIKER'S wife worked for JERRy
WETTERLING as a secretary in his chiropractic office. While it was possible that SCHLIKER
may have harbored jealousy over his wife's friendship and working relationship with JERRy,
they found no motivation for SCHLIKER to have abducted and murdered JACOB. SCHLIKER
was inten'ieu'ed and submitted to two separate polygraph examinations. He showed no

deception on either polygraph and maintained. his innocence throughout questioning. A11

vehicles owned by SCHLIKER were searched, and no fcrensic evidence was found to indicate

that he was involved in the abduction.
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Addition al investigafi on

As part of the extensive investigation into the WETTERLING abduciion, police conducted an

intervieu,of under hypnosis, searched records from every handgun purchase in the

area, performed a search of all tire purchases in the area in an attempt to locate the tires which

left the abductor's tread, and investigated every patient from a local mental health facility.

interview under hypnosis revealed oniy one additional detail; he stated that when he

Iooked back as he ran, he saw a light was asked to submit to a hypnotic interview as

well, but his parents rvould not grant permission for police to conduct the interview.

Investigators recently obtained a Iist of ail sex offenders registered in the state of MN in the

previous two years; MN did not have sex offender registries at the time of JACOB'S abduction.

AJI registered sex offenders were investigated.

Cold Spring abduction

In January 1989, prior to JACOB'S abduction, another boy was abducted from Cold Springs,

MN, approximately 15 miles from the location where Jacob was taken. The boy had been ice

skating on a local pond, and was walking home when a man driving a blue 4-door sedan with

bucket seats pulled alongside the child, rolled down his rvindow, and asked the child where the

KRAMERS lived. As the boy began answering, the man threatened him with a gun, forced him

to get into his vehicle, then drove the boy out of town. The man stopped the vehicle on a dirt

road approximately three miles outside of Cold Springs,

The victim was then driven back into town where his abductor released him

by throwing him into a ditch.

At the time of the cold case review, a description of RAISSER was not available for a

comparison to be made betrn'een him and the Cold Springs abductor.

Reconunendations of Cold Ca.se Review Panel
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Develop notebooks for each suspect

Jerry Nance recorunended that investigator begin by organizing ihe case frle, compiling a

separate notebook for each suspect so that investigators do not have to search through the entire
case file each time they need to look at a particular suspect. It was recommended that copies of
each report that contain a suspect's name be placed in the suspect's notebook for easy access

during the investigation- The use of Rapid Start, a computer program rvhich would assist with
this organization, was recommend.ed.

Solicit the assistance of a District Attorney

It rvas also suggested thai investigators speak to their District Attomey and request that a
prosecutor be assignec tc rvork solely'with the WETTERLIi{G case. jerry Nance explaineri that
this would save a significant amormt of time in not having to explain the need for search

warrants, etc. each time one is needed because the prosecutor would aiready be familiar with all
of the facts and suspects pertaining to the case. This would also ensure that the prosecutor is
already prepared for trial prior to an arrest being made.

Locate all physical evidence and establish its availabilitv

Jerry Nance and Lou Eliopulos recommended that another primary concern in the investigation
should be to compile a list of all evidence that was collected in both the Cold Spring and

WETTERLING abduction cases, then determine which items of evidence are still available for
testing today- AII panel members agreed that there are numerous forensic tests available today
that were not available at the times of the crimes, and probably have not been done since the
crimes occurred- It rn'as recommended that all forensic evidence be documented in a separate

notebook, similar to the suspect notebooks recommended before.

Further investigation of Raisser
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Many feit that RAISSER's statement perlaining to the car tuming around in his driveway

required further invcsiigation. After reviewing aerial photographs of the property, most felt that

the witness would not have seen the vehjcle from insid.e of his home, since the tire tracks

indicated that the car turned around at alarge distance fron-r the house. It u.'as also noted that the

tire tracks were not consistent with RAISSER'S statement that the vehicle hacl tumed around in

the driverva,v.

Several panel members felt that it was important to determine where RAISSER was when the

Cold Springs abduction took place. Due to the similarities between the crimes, it was believed

that they were committed by the same offender. Determining RA,ISSER'S whereabouts during

the first abduction in Cold Springs could iink him to that crime, and subsequently, to the

abduction of JACOB. It was also a concern to one panel member that RAISSER rvas given a

polygraph examination dur-ing ihe invesiigaiion, when no other neighbor was asked to take such

a test. It was suggested that investigators return to RAISSER as a suspect and determine why he

was of such interest during the initial investigation- It was also suggested that investigators

speak with detectives and other personnel who were at the scene of the abduction when

RAISSER was initialiy interviewed. Of particular interest rvould be RAISSER'S demeanor

during questioning, whether he came to investigators to offer information, or whether they had to

go to his home to solicit information from him, and what his specific words to law enforcement

were-

It was further suggested that RAISSER be surveilled to determine what his habits are today, if he

makes trips, if he receives pomography in the mail, etc. Tracy Satkowski advised that postal

inspectors could assist with surveillance of RAISSER'S rnail. It was suggested that if RAISSER

is involved in any criminal activity today, it could. be used to solicit information about JACOB'S

abduction if RAISSER was involved in any way.

Further investigation of Ingerscn

Ron Jones advised that a lead was recently received from a man named INGERSON, who

reported that his father resemblecl the composite drawing of JACOB'S abductor. INGERSON
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reportedly stated that his father had molested and advised that
the father was in St- Cloud, MN at the rime of JACoB'S abd.uction. iNGERSON,s father is
under investisation, but investigators have nothing other than INGERSoN,S statements at this
tmle' There is currently no evidence to confirm that the father was in St. cloud at the time of
JACOB's abduction, but the suspect did have property in the Annandale, MN area at the tirne of
the abduction. INGERSON,S father is nor.v deceased.

It was recommended that a crrminal history and ful] background investigation of INGERSON,s
father be run A:ra scofield advised that Project Alert volunteers could assist in compiling
information about this suspect through database searches and interyiews. It was also suggested
that investigators search INGERSCN's property for the body of JACoB.

Suspect interyiews

when the time comes to interview suspects, it was recommended. that they first be interviewed
with the investigators taking detailed notes, then asked to write out their statements to police.
After the written statements are completed, they can be compared with the investigator,s notes
for inconsistencies.

It was also recommended that the results from any previous polygraph examination charts be
examined again today_

Use of peak polygraph examination on suspect

Lou Eliopulos and John Libonati suggested the use of a peak polygraph examination for suspects
such as RAissER' He explained that the peak polygraph could be used in cases w-here
investigators know of a detail that only the perpetrator courd know, such as

before seiecting JACOB as his r.ictim. He explained that the test works by
reading the suspect a list of items which contain the actual item of interest, then gauging the
suspect's reaction to the item of interest. He advised that the test is a last resort, since the
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suspect will know that one of the items on the list actually occurred in the case, but the test has

been very beneficial in developing investigatirre leads.

Additional susp ect investigation methods

Jen-y and Lou re commended several methods which could be used to collect intelligence

information on suspects. Trash pulls were recommended to obtain receipts, etc. which could

indicate where the suspects are going, rvhere they have been, who they are callilg, what movies

they rent or purchase, etc. It was recomlnended that no suspects be approached directly during

the initial stages of the investigation, but rather, begin at the periphery by interviewing their

acquaintances and conducting surveiliance- Jerry Nance and Ben Ermini advisedthat Projeci

Alert Volunteers could also assist by conducting database searches on all suspects and helping to

organize the suspect notebcoks.

Linking Cold Spring case to Jacob's abduction

AJl agreed that the similarities between JACOB'S abduction and the Cold Spring abduction were

signiiicant enough to consider that the cases rvere committed by the same perpetrator. ln both

cases, the victims were young boys who were threatened with guns, and the crimes occurred

during evening hows. In the first case, the boy was released by berng thrown into a ditch and in

the second case, the boys were made to lie facedown in a ditch while the abductor chose his

victim.

It was recommended that all evidence from the Cold Springs abduction be re-examined,

especially for trace evidence that may have adhered to the victim's clothing. Carpet fi.bers found

on the victim's clothing might narow the search to a particular t)?e of vehicle, or interior color-

It was also recommendecL that investigators ensure ihat DNA testing was performed on the Cold

Sprines evidence: because lhat technology was not available at the time the crime took piace, the

evidence may only have been tested for blood and trace evidence. Lou Eliopulos recommended

that investigators personally deliver the Cold Springs evidence to the lab, and speak to the iab

technicians to explain what they are looking for, to ensure that the lab examines each piece of
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clothing in its entirety. Bill Hagmaier recomnended that the evidence be submitted to the FBI

laboratory, expiaining that if the lab understood that the evidence pertained to the

WETTERLING case, they would use every resource available io them, tsil1 stated that he was a

good friend of the FBI Iaboratory directors, and u'ould be happy to speak rvith them to request

that testing of the Cold Springs abduction case, as well as any evidence from the WETTERLING

case, be expedited.

Lou Eliopulos recommended that the Cold Springs abduction case also be looked at again to

determine whether any tire track evidence was recovered from the scene of the abduction,

. or release of the victim. He recornmended that investigators look for people who

purchased similar tires or blue vehicles within that time period, to narrow the suspect pool.

It was also recommended that the Cold Spnngs victim be intewiewed again, specificaliy to

determine whether the abductor . Bill

Hagmaier stated that many rapists develop a similar maneuver, such as

. which they consistently repeat during their crimes. It was

suggested that the abductor's action of

and would provide an additional link between the

crimes. Ben Ermini suggested that the Cold Spring victim be interviewed under hypnosis in an

attempt to obtain additional details which might assist in the investigation.

Experienced abductor

N{any panei members believed that the suspect was an experienced child abductor. Some felt

that the use of a mask in the abduction could be a clue that the suspect had committed a similar

act in the past, which led to the release of a composite photo, It was recommended that police

conttnue to contpare the composite photo of Jacob's abductor to more recent abductions, as weil

as those that happened prior to Jacob's disappearance.

Most also agreed that the suspect was an experienced abductor because he had clothing and a

weapon ready before he could have known that he would run into JACOB, and
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on the night of the abduction, The abductor was wearing dark clothing, had a gun, and

had stocking material ready to fashion a mask out of.

Re-check prior suspects

It was recommended that police run criminal history checks on all subjects who rvere previousiy

interviewed to detennine whether they have been invoh,ed in any recent sexual assaults. Again,

the assistance of Project Alert Volunteers was recommended to assist in this time-consuming

task.

Re-intervierv and

One panel member felt that it would be beneficial to interview. and again and

prepare a new composite image of the abductor, based on their recollection of his appearance

today. It was suggested that as adults, the and might have a different

perspective on how the subject looked.

It was also suggested that and be interviewed at the scene of the abduction,

as it was thought that the abduction scene could trigger memories which the boys did not recall

while being interviewed in an office environment. It was suggested that the interview take place

during the same time period in which ihe abduction occurred. It was recommended that the

interviews of and be conducted one at a time, with each child being taken

individually to the scene of the abduction, perhaps being asked. to close their eyes and. envision

the scene as they walked through the story of what happened again, in hopes that the boys might

remember at least one more detail which would be of signifrcance to the investigation.

Ben Ermini recommended that be asked once again to submit to a hlpnotic interview

since his parents would not permit such as interview at the time of the abduction. Because

is norv over 18, he rnight voluntarily submit to a hypnotic interview. Some cautioned

that investigators check with their district attorney before performing any hypnotic interviews,

testimony might not be admissible if his statements were given underhowever, since
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hlpnosis. One panel member recommended that any hypnotic interviews be videotaped to

eliminate defense claims that the witness was coerced into his statements-

Determine whether abductnr's disguise could have been purchased from Tom Thumb

Because believed that the abductor's mask was made from a pair of pantyhose, it was

suggested that the abductor might have purchased the mask, and possibly the gloves, from the

Tom Thumb store after seeing the boys there. It was suggested that investigators determine

whether these items were sold at the store, and if so, attempt to locate purchase re ceipts which

rnight lead to the abductor's identity.

Locate Iocal yideo stores which rent X-rated videotapes

It was suggested that investigators locate all stores in the local area which rented pornographic

videotapes prior to JACOB'S abduction, and check their rental lists to locate any males who may

have had a proclivity for homosexuai tapes.

Submit Jacob's DNA sample to the FBI for comparison to unidentified dead

It was reported that police have a DNA sample for JACOB from his hockey mouth guard. It was

recommended that JACOB'S DNA sample be sent to the FBI for comparison against

unidentified dead files. Bill HAGMAIER explained that there are currently over 4,000

unidentified dead body parts in the FBI database, and that unless the FBI is specifically asked to

compare the sample to their unidentified dead samples, they will only store the DNA profile.

If JACOB'S DNA has previously been sent to the FBI, Bill Hagmaier advised that he would be

hrppy to contact the laboratory to request that testing and comparison against the unidentified

dead files be expedited,
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Further investigation of shoe print

Lou Eliopoulis advised that current shoe databases could mosi likely match ihe abductor's shoe

tread pattem to a specific type of shoe. He felt that it was significant that and

had described the abductor's footwear as boots, citing the fact that the children were

ordered to lie on the ground u,here they rvould have had ample opportunity to view the

abductor's footwear. One panel member felt that the tread pattem resembled that of military

jump boots; however, another panel member felt that jump boots r.vould have had a heel. It was

suggested that the possibility of the shoeprint coming from boots, rather than an inexpensive

sneaker, be pursued further because it was thought the and wou-ld have had a

good opporhrnity to view the abductor's footrvear.

Tracy Sat.kcu,ski suggested that P-AISSER be s,,::-veilied so that a shoe impression could be taken

from an area outside of his premises. It was recommended that this be done to determine

RAISSER'S shoe size, to determine whether it was consistent with the shoe impression found at

the abduction scene. It was also suggested that a current shoe impression might show a wear

pattern unique to RAISSER which might be matched to the shoe impression at the scene.

However, it was cautioned that the shoe impression found at the scene is only suspected to have

come from the abductor-

Belief that abductor was not local

Most members felt that the abductor was not local. If RAISSER was truthful about the vehicle

turning around in his driveway, this fact led most panel members to believe that the abductor was

not a local resident of the community. This indicated to most that the abductor was not familiar

with the roads at the scene of the abduction, and took a wrong furn in while fleeing the scene.

Possibiiiiy that abductor had planned to rob convenience store

Because the abductor was armed and was carrying gloves and a nylon stocking in his vehicle, it

was speculated that he might have gone to the Tom Thumb convenience store with the intention
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of robbing the store, but decided to instead abduct JACOB when the opportunity alose' It was

suggested that investigators also focus on armed robberies which occurred before and after

JACOB'S abduction, to determine if any known crimes u'ere consistent with the abductor's

appearance and choices of disguise.

Interview Raisser's girlfriend

N{any panel members recoillmencled further investigation of Darury RAISSER, especially an

interview with his former girlfriend who reporledly <iescribed him 8s "cteep1"'' Most felt that it

was significant that the girlfriend had a small child, and felt that it was important to determine

whether the girlfriend's child was male or female. It rvas suggested that RATSSER',S

relationship with the child should be firrther investigated, to determine whether RAISSER had

d.one anl.thing inappropiate .*rhich led to ths breakup of he and the girlfriend, and suggest that

RAISSER had sexual interests in children-

Use YICAP to determine whether similar crimes have taken place

Bill Hagmaier suggested that the FBI's VICAP progam be used to search for similar abductions

which may have occurred before or after JACOB'S abduction. VICAP could also be used to

search for armed robberies committed by suspects wearing disguises similar to the abductor's'

Continue media and monitor for changes in relationships

It was agreed by all that many leads in a cold case comes from changes in relatiorships' Since it

has been over 15 years since JACOB'S abduction, many reiationships may have changed, and

parties who may have been hesitant to contact authorities before may now come forward with

information. Media has been extensive in JACOB'S case, and it was recommended that media

continue because it rnight trigger someone to come fonvard at a later date after a separation'

divorce, death, etc. has lead to a relationship change'
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Solicit information from prison system

Some felt that if the abductor has been arrested for an unrelated crime in the years since the

abduction, he mai' have bragged to a cellmate or friend in prison about taking JACOB. One

panel member suggested that lryord be spread arnongst prison populations that certain rewards or
privileges will be offered in exchange for information about IACOB'S case. Bill Hagmaier

advised that the Commissioner of Corrections in MN rx,as a close friend, and he would help in
any way to implement this investigative strategy.

Use of Project Alert yolunteers

Ann Scofield recommended the use of Project Alert Volunteers to conduct additiolal interviews

ofl St' Cloud citizens to determine vrhether they have any additional infor-mation about the case.

She explained that it is often difficult to question individuals in a smali community repeatedly,

without offending them or risking a lawsuit for harassment. Am advised that she could compile
a group of Project Alert Volunteers, all with a great deal of homicide erperience, whose

combination ofpersonalities would compliment all individuals who needed to be interviewed.

She advised that she has a petite and femiaine Project Alert Volunteer who could conduct an

interview with RAISSER'S girlfriend in a non-threating, non-confrontational mar:ner, as well as

several male Project Alert Volunteers whs could augment the current investigation.

AnIl advised that Project Alert Volunteers could be ready to assist at any time, and advised that
the Stearns County Sherifts Office need only forward a letter to her requesting project Alert
assistance if desired-

Re-interview b ab ysitter

John Libonati suggested that the babysifter be re-interviewed and asked to recall the specific

words that and used when they rehrmed to the WETTERLING home to

report that JACOB had been abducted. It was suggested that perhaps the boys stated somethjng
additional to the babysitter wtrich no one remembered. to tell investigators if they were not
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specificaliy asked. He also suggested that

asked to recall the first rx,ords they heard the boys

any additional details.

and fathers be

say after the abduction, in an

interviewed and

attempt to solicit

Intervie'w friends of and

John Libonati felt that ir could be beneficial to interview close friends of and

to determine rvhether they have provided any additional details to their close friends which they

might have been too embarrassed or ashamed to admit to invesiigators or family members.

Determine if any transient workers were in the area

It.r'as suggested that the abdtctor rrright have been a transient who was somewhat famiiiar with
the area silce most traffic along the access road where JACOB was abducted was local. Tracy

Satkowski recommended that investigators try to determine whether any transient workers may

have been in the area at the time of the abduction. She felt that because the abduction occurred

close to Halloween, a transient worker might have been in the area selling pumpkins,

decorations, etc.

It was also suggested that investigators interview RAISSER to determine whether he employed

any laborers on his farm who might have been in the area at the time of JACOB'S abduction.

Further investigation of monastery employees

It was noted that a nearby monastery had recently come under investigation when several monks

were placed on restriction for charges of sexual abuse of children. Tracey Satkowski

recommended further examination of the monastery employees, citing that many reLigious

organizations work with prisons and hire released inmates in an attempt at rehabilitation. Tracy

recommended that if it has not already been done, the monastery employee record.s should be

examined to determine whether they employed any prior inmates or individuals with a criminal

history of sexuai assault.
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Use ofcadaver dogs

While RAISSFR-'S farm was searched extensively at the iime of the abduction, it was

recommended that investigators go back to the farm today and search with cadaver dogs. It was

suspected that if RAiSSER had buried JACOB'S body on his farm, he would have done so in a
rernote area or at the edges of his property because the fields would likeiy be tilled each season

for planting.

It rvas also recommended that searches of the woodecl area near the abduction site be performed
using cadaver dogs. Since and did not run did not run into the wooded area

as the abductor instructed them, it was thought that the abductor may have taken JACOB into the
wooded area. Although searches of that area were likely performed at the time of the abduction,
ii was recommencied that investigators refurn and search the area again using cadaver dogs-

Use of NecroSearch

Jerry Nance was doubtful that the use of cadaver dogs would be beneficial in the wooded area

near the abduction site since searches were performed at the time of the abduction, but he did
feel that NecroSearch could be beneficial to locating JACOB'S body. He explained that
NecroSearch was a non-profil orgaruzation in Colorado wlr-ich consisted of volunteer forensic
scientists who sea-rched for clandestine gravesites using ground-penetrating radar and other
technological equipment- Their services are only available to law enforcement, and investigators
would need a specific buriai site in mind, such as a particular suspect's residential property.

Offline NCIC search for Jacob,s body

Jerry Nance explained that NCIC often eliminates unidentilied matches if estimated heights or
weights aie off by fwo inches or i5 pounds on either sirie of the range. lle explained that due to
Jacob's young age, it is also a possibility that skeletal remains could be been <Ieemed female,

rather than male, as there have been known cases of this happening. He advised that the idea of
Jacob being found in another state and remaining unidentified should be explored further by
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conducting an NCIC offline search, searching for greater variations in height or weight, as well

as skeletal remains which are entered into NCIC as females.

Investigate prison populations in the area

The fact that the area experienced two successful abductions and had a report of one attempted

abduction within a short time period led many panel members to believe that investigators should

be looking for one abductoruvho was experienced in this type of crime. It was recommended

that prison populations be searched in an attempt to locate suspects rvho have committed similar

crimes. The fact that the abductions stopped after JACOB may be an indication that the abductor

was arrested in another location for a similar crime, although Bill Hagmaier cautioned that

contrary to popular belief, many pedophile child murderers have been known to live out their

entire life r*,,ithout er/er ccrnmitting another child homicide.
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Contact Inforunation for Attendees

Stearns County Sheriffs Office

Pam Jensen

Dave Noh:rer

I\Iinnesota State Police

320_2s9__?700

320-259-3'100

Ken McDonald 320-203-6163

Guest Panel Members:

Bill Hagniaier, Retired FBI

Johl Libonati, Retired Secret Senice

Lou Eliopuios, Naval Criminal Investigative Ser.

Angie Price, Lexington Police Dept.

NCMEC Employees:

Ben Ermini, Director Missing Children's Div.

Jerry Nance, Case Manager

Ron Jones, Case Manager

Ann Scofield, Project A-lert Case Manager

Tracy Satkowski, ATF Liaison

B.J. Spamer, Case Assistant

Project Alert Volunteers:

Patrick Fenell 501-282-7825

John Reed 218-546-7001

202-216-1080

336-249-8947

I -87 7 -446 -2632, extens ton 623 6

I -87 7 -446 -263 2, extens ion 623 5

1 -87 7 446 -263 2, extens ion 6233

1 -87 7 -446-2632, extension 62 1 9

1 -877 446-2632, extension 8 1 80

I -81 7 446-2632, extension 629 5
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1L-02-02 lacob wetterling cold
Suspect: Male dessed in black
pu11ed over head
raspy, gravelly voice

:g5ob. wearing red hockey jacket
Nike high-top shoes
orange vest w/ silter trim and

Abductor reached around one of
gror n area

sill: any familiarity in speech? r,ike he

abductor didn't seem unsure of himself or-
Boys
told lrn that man ordered them into ditch
same age,
approximately same appearance.

No agreement as to whether suspect saw
1 ucky

Wetterl i ng
Case Rev'i ew

or dark clothes; wore gloves and had mask or nylon

saying st. cloud Hockey (red) blue sweatpants, white

black drawstrings

the boys during walk to ditch and touched him in

knew children? any vulgarity?
frightened? Like he was comfortable.

(no vulgarity). and were

kids on the way to the store or just got
and saw them on the way back.

rcids talked about some cars, but couldn't specifically say if any, or how many, carspassed them.

How faris st. :ohn's seminary (st. :ohn's Un'iverr'sity)? 4 miles west of st. :osephand on
other end of town from where abduction happened?

there in advance: parents, babys'itter...

, talking about sleepover and possibly

everal years after abduction. Can't
f ri end cal I ed or cal I ed f ri end. rri end's parent Nay have known thatkids were
going to get a movie, but would not have known what t'ime kids were going.
Did anyone from the party leave after patty spoke to kids? No. rt was checked andno one left.
oid any.one of the other boys have clothing with identifiable logo'likeor neighbor-
hood related outfit)? no and all k-ids were wearing reflector vests.
Farm up the street from abduction site checked - Rassier farm Rassier was bachelorschool
teacher' tmmediately after abduct'ion, he'lecopters were used in search. rh.inkRasst er was

P9]-Y9.f1qhed-and dogs were used extensively... nothing to indicate Rasser wasI nvo I ved. Basi s for
S]:.l1Ei]ng_Rassier was search of premi ses, nothing 'in background to lead
r nvest'l gators
to believe that he liked llttle boys, polygraph conducted. How much property didRassier
own? No sure. Dogs used - they picked up scent and stopped at base of drivewaywhere LEA
found ti re tracks.
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Major highway (75) ran by the rom .hr, utst:;l-l:'
No description of gloves and mask. was hypnotized. asked about hypnotr.zing

, but parents would not give consent,

ch'i ldren ran through open fie-ld, toward wetterring resicrence.
Description of mask from one of the kids was that it may havebecaus e
it stock up - is that accurate? tcids descr.ibed mask as darkoutsi de)
and hanging down, so maybe stocking.

I?ry lygh time until farmer was checked out? Guestimate is that it was probably 25m'r nutes.
withing 25 m'inutes of abduct.ion, farmer was home.

Tire tracks didn't give indication of direction. rids didn't hear a car. They ranac ro5 s
field' when under hypnosis sa'id he remembered looking back and seeing 1ight.
Described as adult male with gravelly voice. wasn't enough said to know if subjecthad
southern accent, etc.
Were kids ever exposed
take
kids to see man. Are
he was.

cate that the subject was from the

couple bushes and we'd call them

been panty-hose

(but it was dark

to farmer after abduction? police didn't make it a point to
they acquainted with farmer? .rhey would know him and know who

would store have been visible from someone coming down 75? yes, store sits on afrontage
road and kr'ds would have been visible fron 75.
subject was waiting for k'ids in bushes. There were a number of people in the storeand it is
possible that someone could have seen kids in the store. Kids took back was to thestore -
road that runs behjnd store. somebody could have driven frorn the store and gottento the
abduction location from the store.
Is the term "woods" vernacular that would indiarea?
That's a Minnesota things.. -. we could have awoods.

when subiect told and to run, they dropped the'ir bikes and estimatedthat
they made it half way across the field before they turned back. They looked andkept goi ng
toward the wetterling home, they didn't go back to bikes. when they turned, theywould
have had view of the road and could have seen a vehicle driving along the road if-ithad
it's lights on. but not if l'ights were off . when kids made initial look, the;,. sawI acob
with abductor.

cetting back to the mask, there's 3 basic reason you're going to wear a mask.-.you're psyche , '

that's your Mo; 2, they know you and they're going to recognize you; 3, they knownpae2
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there's Wetterl i ng

go'ing to be 2 witnesses and he needs to disguise himself. rt seems odd that hewould just
be driving down the road with the mask and the gun, ready to abduct. rf he,s goingto JUSt
abduct and nrurder him, he doesn't need a mask unless he's worr.i ed about a witness orhe
gets his kicks frorn wearing a mask. rhis guy was obviously ready to do this... he,sgot the
clothes and the gun.

He had 3 kids and he let 2 kids go. He on-1y wants one and since he asked the-jrages, he

XfiXt;"'certain type. rhe mask might be significant because he,s done this before
might have other composites out there.
were the other customers in the store identified? No, we tried to identify everyoneWE

could by pulling credit cards and cancelled checks, and we checked store employees.
There was a ouy that made a store employee nervous by acting suspic.ious... policebel i eve
they've identified him.

Have the peopie you'interviewed been re-checked over the years to see if they,vebeen
involved in anv types of criminal checks to see if they,ve had any recent'i nvol vement
in sexual assau'lts? No, they have not.
Farmer is still an elementary school music teacher r'n st. cloud - name is oanny whowould have
been 20 years old at the time of the abduction. patty knows man because of werethey 1ive,
but Pattv was not a teacher at the time. Farmer has built a new house since theabducti oir
earlier house belonged to parents. parents were not home at time of abduction,Danny was
home alone.

Have a problem with stranger theory because stranger would not have known that kidswould have
taken back road like they did.

l]-I:hliker (sp?) - dad of friend talked to pr.ior to abduction. :acob hads lept over
at schliker's house about a week before abduction. subject was interviewed andpo1 ygraphed
twlce' He oassed polygraph and maintained h-is innocence. Looked for reason whyschliker
would have abducted Jacob and found that schliker's wife worked for wetterling(sec reta rv
.1I-!is chiropractor office)- n1 may have been upset with relationship between hiswr te
and wetterling- Possible jelousy, but to the point that'he would murder a child?

would be conflicting with al unless he did it to throw off police. tt wouldexplain
why mask would be worn since kids would know. searched all vehicles that subjectowned at
the time, but dr'dn't find anything forensic.

eage 3
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Have you gotten with boys today.o r"Eul}"il];s."rember what abductor looked like?
Today,
an adult look'inq back on childhood might have different perspective on how suspect
I ooked
rs it possible that and miqht come up with another cornposite today.
We have not -interviewed them in the last I years.

would Tom thumb have sold gloves and masks there? rhey would have sold panty-hose,
maybe
g1 oves , but doubtful .

Tires from tire tracks were identified. Tire was a sears Roya'1 Guardsman radial.
Never a
vehicle description.

other abduction approximately 15 miles from wetterling abduction, prior to
abduction. Boy was walking home from
ice skating on pond. Was taken out of town, , brought back and
rel eased. Taken
out west of town, ). Boy was threatened with a gun but
nc gun
was di sp1 ayed. No simi I ar abducti ons after lacob' s abducti on.

Not sure when parents of farmer down the street left. Don't knol what farmer looked
like
to know if he matched description. Farmer was hypnotized. Not sure if parents are
still
living.
rs there a Va hospital where someone might have been
recei vi ng
treatment for mental disorder, sexual assault, etc.
persons of
interest which were looked 'into from hospital.

oid tom rhumb sell x-rated tapes? No, there may have been a store in downtown, but
Tom
rhumb d'idn't sell anything iike that. were rental lists of adult stores checked to
see if
there was anyone with a proclivity for homosexual tapesT No.

suspect was interviewed, became depressed because people were
thouoht he
was involved. subject comm'itted suicide with handgun; doctor
asked if
he took:acob and subject sa-id no. o-id not have vehicle with
t racks .

in the area for a short time

oid get information about

accus'i ng hi m and

i n emergency room

ti res si m'il ar to

r'like shoe print by tire tracks. Have width of tire tracks
not
able to get list of vehicles from database. Jacob's shoe
and
facing North 'like he was getting into can.

but not wheel base. uJere

print found by tire track

oid he park car because they would recognize it or did he not want them to get a
des cri pti on
of it? or is that the most convenjent place to park it regardless? ft's a long
d ri veway
and there aren't any houses that could see this p1ace, so it's probably the best
place to park.
rhe k'ids ran in the opposite direction from where the veh'icle was parked.

Based on the footprint in relation to the tire track, can you determine wh'ich
eage 4
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di recti on
wetterl i ng

the car was headed? Don't know if the car was fac.ing out or in.
oid tom Thumb have video surveil'lance? No. No other possible locaitons that may
have pi cked
up vf49g of kids. one liquor store about a mile west and they did not have video
surveillance.

Potential abductor print located near tire tracks.
po'lka barn dance - all local people. All participants were checked.

was road used primarily by loca1 people, or would anybody be travelling on it? 99
percent
of traffic going into housing on that road would be local.
Ron went to scene and gut feel'ing is that kids never heard a car and never saw a car
and
the_way that road turned, if the guy had gone in either of the 2 directions, they
woul d
have seen a car. Gut is that guy knew the kids and saw them going to store, then
wai ted
for him. Don't bel'ieve that a car is involved. what about the blood hounds, the
ti re
+eaeV<?

one statistic would seem to point that he took the k-id some place near by. .rhe fact
that

is that he was anxious to get this kid somewhere

statistically by far, these kids are molested'in the first 3 hours. He wanted to do
what
he wanted to do quickly.

the whole township was searched by horseback, National Guard... pretty much the
who'l e
townsh'ip was searched by human eye, and if:acob had been within a reasonab-le
di stance ,
body would have been found.

abductor knew that he had 2 w'itnesses who would have been calling police within
mi nutes ,
so he knew he had to get out of there fast. Think he had a car.

could abductor have done this before? was he experienced? Mixed theories. since
he had the
gun and mask a'lready, he may have done it before, he may have had a failed attemptrn the
past.

FBr sent profilers out a couple times and talked about whether or not abductor had
done it
before. rhe guy was almost overdressed for this thing. He may be a professional
that
drives around with a kit so that he's ready, or he may have been a guy who watched a
lot of
movies and thought that this was the way it's done. There was another case
beforehand -
where man had to kill boy because he was a witness to the crime. Th'is guy may not
have
wanted to k-ill and knowing he had 2 witnesses, he wore mask so that he wouldn't have
to.

eage 5
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DNA sampl.es taken from 
"na 

*utTElfill'?3rirv. racob oNA sample may have been
submitted to FBr to be compared against unidentifi6d dead. LEA will doubie-check.
I nere'is a oNe sample for lacob from his mouth guard.

would this individual commit a s'imilar crime again?
goi ng
to do it again. For rnost serial predators, they're
al one
someone. But th'is is 9:30 in the evening in a rural
lot

If r't' s a seri a1 predator, he's

going to look for a single kid

area, there's not going to be a

does

who's

it
wrong

of kids around. If they only do it once, they can live with it, in contrast with
what
some profilers will tell you.

t-te had his cho'ice of k'ids and he took one for a reason. Shoe print of possible
abductor -
cheap shoe with stamped out sole. selieved to be tennr's shoe of a cheap variety.
I nere
are databases that can tell you what kind of shoe that-is now.

what was the temperature that night: about 50 degrees. No moon, it was dark.
Mus] c teacher
was an elementary teacher. when we talked about a pedophi'le, we talk about
reqressed. we
taTk aboui the person's background to try to determine if this is someone who
thr s
over and over, we look at people in prison,'is this an opportunity for someone
been
thinking about this, did it, and didn't do it again. rf it's someone that does
one t'r me
and you're looking for someone with porn on their computer, we're going'in the

d-i recti on -

over 4,000 unidentified dead body parts. Unless a specific request is made,
comparr sons
will not be run. ***Note to send DNA comparison request to FBf.

rhe outfit is someth'ing that you could have in your car in Minnesota. tt could be
somethi ng
where an opportunity presented'itseTf, and used what was already in his car.

initial statement (very brief) gave sense of panty-hose (t-'ibonati). Day
had been
unusually warm, kids were wearing shorts all day.

Here's a guy that pu11s a gun over an l1-year old kid. what does he do when he gets
the
kid in the car? How does he control him? All 3 boys are around the same age...
what 'is
so different about:acob? Theorv is that lacob was older and handsome young man.
Jacob was taller than looked alike. lacob was athletic and was
wear't nq
athletic jacket. Al1 3 boys wearing traffic vests over clothing, so jacket wou-ld
not have
been promi nent.

was form of measuring the child who was not taken. seems that
abdu cto r
is positive that boys didn't know him at all s'ince he let them go and only took one.
He seemed to feel pretty safe where he was and like he had a little more time.
Doesn't seem
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all we

next day.

and there

like just a snatch and grap and .rn. "tttr-ling
one troubfing thing: other cases where there's been other peop-1e, they were told tolie flat
and count... something tc de-lay them. rhis guy doesn't delay them, he tells them togo and
he te'lls them to run. He knows they're going to sound an alarm within minutes. you
b ette r
know where you're going and you better not get lost on these back country roads. He
may
have considered that the kids would have gotten home faster if he left them counting
nea r
b'icycles, so maybe he told them to run so that it would take them longer to get
home?

could abductor see farm from where he was because boys could have started screamingas they
were running, attracting attention.
Farmer is a bachelor and has been one for allgi rlfri end?
one time he had a girlfriend and she described
know.
rhey d'id do a search of the residence and farm
Fa rme r
i s st'i I I an el ementary school teacher. sl ood
sl ood
hound was given Jacob's clothing to scent on.
wa5
no more scent.

rni ti al reports of
pu
bicycles in ditch
lacob; s
a rm.

these years. Any i ndi cati on

h'im as ki nd of strange, that

but we don't know when that

hound did not come in until
Dog tracked to ti re tracks

officers: Area along 91st avenue; man had handgun; told them to
and lay down; two boys'looked back and saw that man had ahold of

had occurred at that point. Det ass-igned to case at time went to home andi ntervi ewed
reported that man came out of gravel driveway; asked each boy

Rassier was met during search - his drivewaytol d
police that at appx 9:30 pM, .a car drove into
tu rned
around, and left quickly. He told them that
because it's so dark. Two sets of footprintsscuffl e

thei r
age, asked
Ma-l e

to I eave fi rst, then

wearing dark clothes w/ face covered w/

a_pys, lad flashlight. Man looked at boysfl ashl i ght.

ended at point of abduction. Rassier

his driveway at high rate of speed,

he didn't know what the car looked like
appx 20 feet east; appeared that a

saw suspect grab :acob's arm.

nylon stocking. elack boots and g'loves.

faces using natural light on1y, didn't use

observed man on

sa-i d he

in RleHr hand-

Abductor never reported to have touched flashlight"

_ said trip to store was uneventful. on 91st just past h'ill,east
side of roadway. subject ordered to turn off flashlight.looked back
over his shoulder and couldn't see subject. subject holding pistol
Both
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Wetterl i ng
children indicated that they saw no veh-icle in driveway-

Last time follow-up interview was done w'ith boys appx 5 years.
i n offi ce,

Interview conducted

not at scene of abduct'i on.

chiId reported seeing boots, but footprint Iooks l-ike sneaker. chiIdren were
emoti ona-l and
under trauma; could abductor's shoes have been black tennis shoes?

could a car be put in neutral and rolled to farm? rs there a hill? At a certain
poi nt he
could, but he would have to be fairly weil down the driveway.

Farmer's girlfriend said he was creepy... what did she mean by that? Girlfriend had
a child
herself and said farmer couldn't commit to her. can't remember what else she
thought was
creepy about him.

Is there a statement from music teacher? If there is, does he specify what he was
doi ng
or what time it was when the car came into his driveway? Rassier's statement not in
file
brought to review.

Pattern on shoe print is similar to mi'litary jump boot; military jump boot would
have hee1,
though. Tread came back as a cheap pressed tennis shoe. were kids ever given
pi ctures of
boots to see if they could pick one out? No. The significance of the boots is that
the
kids were made to 1ay down, and that's what they may have been looking at.

tteither kid was taken out to the same place at the same time of year to see if it
j ogged
thei r memory? t"taybe in the f-i rst 9 years, don't know.

The car pulling into the farmer's driveway is crucial. tt would indicate that the
abductor
was a transient because he didn't know that the road was a driveway.

Monks: most are still there, that were there when wetterling was abducted.

abduction occurred prior to sex offender registries. tist of all sex offenders from
Mi nnesota
in previous 2 years were obtained, as well as listed of mental patients. All
hotel /motel
registrations searched, Gun searches for recent handgun purchases in area. T'ire
search.
rueighborhood physically searched. All information placed in databank for
s'i mi I ari es . Huge
amount of leads generated from that.

What about armed robberies of convenience stores? The guy had a nylon mask and a
gun-..
fra,rr6" this was going to be an armed robbery of a con.renience store that turned into
thi s
incident- we did pursue that and incorporate peop-le like that'into our
i nvesti gati on .

First composite may have been identified as vA patr^ent that was in the area.
f nterv't'ewed
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by fsr, now deceased.
that he was
not the abductor_

was also hypnotized.

:ohn t-ibonati: The
qui ck
re:ponse that night.
and

_ wetterf ing
Elimatinated, not sure fihy, but LEa was fa-ir)y comfortable

Reward of 5200,000 or $250,000

Monestary not cooperative. Do
n'r ght /
They can come back any time.

.Last-media story about 2 weeks ago. Patty wetterl'ing on 4ghours within last 2years

?ljrifi,":::t t"l-lect funeral or memorial service guest lists, cards received by

Ii,;;:.few 
years of anniversary they had a service, No photographs taken, LEA was

Not sure if there was a well_wisher or guest list.
Recommendati ons :

Hagmai.er: Tire tracks and witnessto add
up, but maybe missing something.to
79hnny_cosh investigators (rowa).fi I es for
s'i mi I ari ti es .

Ron lones: Little concerned about other shoe print; maybe that can be identifiednow.
Mus'ic teacher - maybe we should speak to his girlfriend again to see what strangebehavi or
she was speaking about' Also concerned about timeline with car turning around ind rt veway
and there being no consistent t'ire tracks to say that a car did turn. Because if acar
did turn fike there, 'it would leave ruts to indicate that it turned. r,m concernedabout
that' Far removed from the ptonks at this point. cirlfriend had child; is thatsometh.inq L'rrJ }/vrrrL. url lll lellu tldu
else thai made her get away from guy. was it a girr or a boy? Not sure.
ann scofield: Not sure of the effectiveness of cadaver dogs in a search today.coul d a
consent search be obtained -- if nothing else -- from the farmer to have hisp rope rty
searched by cadaver dogs? r'm concerned also, why was he polygraphed? what kindsof
susp-icions were raised at the t'ime that caused him to be polygraphed when no othernei ghbors
were polygraphed? also with the footprints of the abductor, were they observedanywh e re
else on the driveway or on that property?
Reponse: The only reason he came yp was because mom and dad weren,t home, he was abachel or, and he needea-to' ue-Ei'irrt;.t;;. "-;;Ty;."ph 

ei imi nated suspi cions at t.i me.He

report by the mus-ic teacher of the car, I get a picture of a

oid the farmer come out of the farmhouse, come to the scene,

outstandi ng.

they -leave on rriday night and come back on sunday

statement about car turning around doesn't seem

check w'ith vtcqp about McRae timeline. Ever talk
Yes. Went down there and looked at both case
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Wetterl'ing
offer-informat'ion about the car, or dicj you haie to go find h'im in the
question
ii-i;t- I think-jt's important to know who he went up to, what he said,

I'd like to knotnr when he came out of the house, who he approched, what
his
demeanor was. I'd be curious to see if a priest had been visiting the

fanuary 1989, man abducts and sexually assaults a boy, threatens boy with a gun and
th rows
him in a ditch, That's a crime with a lot of similar-ities.

Response: The cold spring case happened in lanuary and the Wetterling
tn
october. rn the years before and since, we haven't had anything. In
the co'l d
spring case and the Wetterling case is the same person.

Response: He came out himself.

Tracey: I wanted to know was the school that farmer taught at the same school Jacob
or

went to? oifferent school. Parents of farmer were away for the night, t
wonde red
if he took advantage of the opportunity of having parents away. t-iving with h'is
mother,
he wouid have access to pantyhose in the home. l-iving on farm, he m'ight have access
to
tranquilizers (for livestock) to subdue child.

Shifting gears to monestary, I'm curious about the property.. Is_there a cemetary or
somewheie-that they could hive easily gotten rid of a body there?

:ohn Reed: L-ike the music teacher too because of the strange behavior that the
oi rl fri end
fientioned. Also story about car turning around'in driveway with no tracks to
co r rel ate
are suspicious. Are the polygraph charts stil'l available from when he was
oolvoraohed becasue
techilqles have changed. Also, where was he when cold springs happened?

There's a whole bunch of remote, wooded areas near that monestary and you can't hunt
back
tfr"i", so there's no hunters. there's a lot of outbuildings. But somebody from the
monestary wouldn't know that area and wouldn't know lacob.

Cadaver dogs can find old-old bodies, they've been using them to locate civiJ war
g raves .

Angie: How big is the farm that the teacher lived on? rt's my thought that it's
fami 1 y
piop"ity, so he has some say as to who goes on property and what's going to be done.

He
knows the ins and outs of the property and all the places something could be done'
rf the
mrsii teacher saw this car come-in and out of the driveway like he says, why d'idn't
the
two boys see the car as well?

Pat: also dubious about the car in the driveway. What was going on
hal I
that night and is there a road that would take you from one place to

eage 10
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Wetterl i ng
vou'nIiu r""n the children from the dance hall? Is there any intersection between the
ibduct'ion road and the road where the dance hall is -located?

Response: lust the road that the boys took; there's no other road there.

Lou: oid the kids throw the'ir bikes down or did the bad guy help thenr? what they
-^i..J -'-:atu l)
i[ui tf'"y were ordered to throw their bikes down. ]anuary 1989 abduction involved a

bl ue
q-door sedan vehicle with bucket seats'in the front (no make or model known)-
ci cumstances:
*ri(jng-home from skating rink, car pulled up alongside him and rolled down window,
as ked
hJm where Krarners lived. As boy was answering that he didn't know, abductor put him
i nto
car and drove away.

r would want to know more details about how he controlled k'id: did he get'in front
seat
wirh him, where did he go, was assault done'in his vehicle, was it done outside,

, did they take his underwear? There may be evidence of your
case I n
thi s other cri me .

A1so, how many cases have you had before or since?

cold spring case was evening; -it was dark outside.
was.
children didn't know each other and didn't use the
skater and
would go to hockey games at the loca1 skating rink.
si mi'lar
to the wetterling case? can't answer - would have

rn cold spring case. clothing was kept. Look for
k'i d was
kept in trunk, etc. that would be important

Not sure what day of the week it
same rink. other boY was a

was there a voice descriPtion

to look at file. There was no

t race evi den ce on cl othi ng ; 'i f

eage 11
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wetterring continued... wetterling2

In November or December 1989, clothing from Cold spring case was taken to FBr
1 abo rato ry .

child picked out radio Dl from lineup who was arrested; noi the perpetrator.

Driven out 3 m-iles from cold Spring, dr-iven to dirt road where he was assaulted in
Lt ttr
back seat of the vehicle.

Ben: where is the music teacher norrr? sti ll'i n the same area; built a new house onthe same
property' When you mentioned the boy seeing the gun, did both boys see a gun on the

abductor, or on'ly one? The pistol was in the right hand, so they actualy saw the
gun.

rngerson (probation_officer) who thought that his fatherfather was in St. Cloud at time of abduction.

B:-sponse : Basi ng everythi ng on composi te. Dad waslike
composite. No one can say where -information -r-hat he was
came from.
Has not been ru1ed out as suspect, but there's not beenonly thing we have is "my dad''s a'pedophi1e and he looks

er he suspects abused some of the
rty in the anandale area at the t-ime :

ud done on him? There wasn't a crim'inal

r'd have to look it up again, because t don't know.

; statement next morning said man told them "stop, I have a gun.
LI IE

fl ashl i ght, go i nto the di tch . " Gun was reported-1y a p'i stol bei ng hel d
hand.
lhought man was wearing pantyhose because whenever man turned his head,
somethi ng
flapping around.

Specific Leads that you would like to see done:

Bill:
now and

wa1 k you

I ittl e

could have abducted :acob -

' and does look

actually in st. Jospeh's

fol1ow-up at this time. ihe
I i ke the composi te" .

Turn off
'in ri ght

boy saw

Even-though the boys have been -interviewed several t'imes, they've grown upshould be
interviewed again. -l'ake them to same place, one at a time, close eyes and
th rough
slgry one more time. You've got nothing to lose. They might remember onethi ng

Music teacher. Learn everything you can from girlfriend.
Two cases seem related (cold spring). see if
I I I >L
boy says something s'im-ilar because a lot of rapists begin with similar maneuver such
AS

Focus on the people that you've got in the neighborhood that you can't elim-inate and
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Wetterl i ng2
bother them until you've got what you need. rT it's the boogeyman who
to
be going through town, use vrcAp, use DNA if you've got anything from
Naybe
you've already dcne that since you sent it in but sometimes things in
s-i t and
s'jt. sill would be glad to call lab to expedite.

although media has been extensive, changes in relationships could cause nerve to be
touched
at a certain t'ime. Keep on media because unt'i 

-l something happens that touches a
nerve in
someone's life, they're not going to come forward.

rf.the guy's in the prison system, he might have bragged. Put word through the
prr son
syltem that a deal can be cut -- not freedom but privileges in exchange for
i nformati on .

comm'issioner of corrections in MN is one of eill's best friends and would help in
any way
she could.

Ron:

Agree about other case in utt which could be'icing on cake with connection. cet that
one
identified. Most guys don't throw away shoes, so he might still have them. elso
profi 1 e
that school teacher, speak with h'is ex or his partner.

Speak with woman that teacher was dating at time to see exactly what she has to say
about
him in depth. Find out why she broke off relationship - did it have anything to do
wi th
her ch'il d?

Ann:

Agree w-ith what has been said. Realize that th'is'is a rural area, small community,
one r'n which everyone knows each other to some degree. W-ith that said, f don't want
that
to act as. an r'mpediment to pursuing log'ica1 ends of an 'investigation (has not
occurred here)
r would suggest that and again be approched to recall as bes-t they can
another
sketch of the abductor today as an adult to see what they recall after a.ll these
vearS -

ihildren perceive adults differently than adults perceive adults, so maybe they''11
come
up wiht something different.
Look up music teacher; his social profile, interview with former girlfriend; find
out her
knowledge of him today. what does she know about h-is conduct, h'is personality; is
there
anything in the community that needs to be known about htis music teacher that she
may
have confirmed about him. Was the child the impedis for her to cut off the
rel ati onsthi p?
was that a concern even though he may not have done anything to the child.

Footprint. Look at the adult footprint to determine what k'ind of shoe that was.
check with

eage 2
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children again to find out what k'ird[Tlil1l1nn1r rr*. rn addit'ion to this form,
request
services of project ALERT. Sometimes difficult in community that is somewhat
'l ntl mate to
ask questicns again and again without offending, or fear of lavlsuits, but we have
found
that PAV can assist LEA. ribonati's effort to solve FA was genesis of pAV program.

Great team already lined up in my mind that r would like to send out: woman with
appx
15 years of homicide experience; feminine, pet'jte, non-threaten'ing to approach
gi rl fri end
in non-threatenr'ng manner- Three guys that would be very helpful to augment efforts
in
thi.s'investigation. Give some thought at later t-ime about asking for project ALERT,
and
we' re ready to rol 1

:ohn t-i bonati :

Agree with everything so far. Return
monestary.

ci rl fri end of school teacher:
unbelievable; mo1 esters
seek out vulnerable woman with child,
fi nd out
whether he bothered her child.
Return to Cold Spring, music teacher,

consult criminal psychologist: r'm an
"overkiII".

to al1 aspects of cold spring case and

so r agree w'ith going

is

back to gi r'lf ri end to

and monestary in all aspects.

amature, but stocking seems si11y or

r would re-interv'iew the boys.and the babysitter. r would like to hear from the
babysi tte r ,
what were the first words out of the boy's mouths. ask father, what was the first
th-i ng
you heard them say. r would inter:view and , then interv'iew close
fri ends ,
best fr-iends, etc. that they may have shared something with that they didn't want to
share
with someone else.

Music teacher: f would pull out all stops. use auw and:ohn walsh dayt'ime show.
Go to
agencies, tell them about your case, ask them if they have anyth'ing that you don't
know about.
r was 3 polygraph examiner and there was a polygraph called peak (sp?) Rttention
test that
we only ran in unusual situat'ions" used only when you have information that only
the
suspect would know. Nrs, miliatary, and ss use it. when you have info that only
perp
knows, read list of items that contain the actual weapon used or other information,
and see if suspect reacts to the-item of interest, Last resort because you are
techn'i ca1 1y
revealing among the list information that you don't want others to have- unknown
and known
peak attentr'on tests; unknown used to throw items out to assist-in finding
'i nvesti gati ve
I eads.
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Wetterl i ng2
Tracey:

Fr'rst thing that jumps out is a re-interv'iew of
further say"
that a forensic hypnotic interview would best serve you. aring them bo-uh back to
MN, to the
area. The second thing i,louid be going back to the music teacher. Look at the cold
c---i -^5pr r ilg
to see-if the teacher's parents were away at the time of cold spring. surveil him
for a while
to see what his habits are; does he make trips to the city, does he receive porn in
the mai I
(postal i nspectors can do that) .

It's around Halloween; I would check to see if there were any trans-ient workers
there to
sel 1 pumpk-i ns or anythi ng 1 i ke that.
Look at monestary. Some prisons release inmates into churches/monestaries after
rel ease
to see

Female (13-yoa) that saw car would now be about 20. Interview her again to see if
she remembers
anything e1se.

lohn Reed:

4gain,.with the girlfriend of the music teacher. rnterview the girlfriend, then
-I nterv] ew
the gjrlfriend's child who would now be an adult. Also check the shoe; that
fa rme r -mu si ci an
shoe size should not have changed by now. check his shoe size to see if it matches
the
size left at the scene. Advancements in shoe identification might a11ow
"identi fi cati on at
this time-

took at polygraph again to see if recent examination could uncover someth'ing not
found
in original.
oo behavioral analysts interview suspects?
behavi oral

and , but t woul d

tf not, it might be useful to use

statements, look at them for

might be more willing to work

to tel 1 pof i ce.

ana-lyst prior to the interview.

Hand-written statements? tf there are hand-written
'i nconsi stenc'i es .

Ann:

senefit of pRv is that we're not police and someone
with them
or give them information which they were 'intimidated

lerry:
Go back and go through all of the re-interviews. ralk to them, then have them put
eve rythi ng
i nto writi ng.

:ohn Reed:
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when we look at the nnnandale suspe.JthT'r'#2father) vrcAp
the re
lvith the timeline and the credit card purchases. waybe you
father
by proving that he yras somewhere else.

The and re-interview r think is a good'idea. used to be that when you
hypnu. 

' 
.e

a witne_ss. in Ntl , they can't test'i fy in court. Not sure if that's still the law.
Part of the
reason for that was the suqgestib'i1ity of the answer, so if you videotape the
interview,
that-may eliminate suspicion. rf there's a way to 1ega11y do it, that might be of
benefi t.
r'd talk to the rat again to see if they'1'1 re-examine the coid spring evidence to
see if
there's ev'idence that they can gei now that they couldn't get back in 1989. rhey
di dn 't
do DNA back then; they may just have done blood and trace evidence.

Lou:

You have to ta-lk to the lab and tell them what you're looking for. They may have
I ust
checked the underwear and not looked at the shirt or other clothing to see if there
Wa-s a

r etc. .|-alk to the lab, don'r send the stuff. Take it there and talk to
them
about the case so that they know what you're'looking for.
si 1'1 Hagmai er:

g that they do and g'ive Rich Garrara, Joe

acob wetterling case, and they can find
benficial to the FBI as well.

Reed:

check the farmer's property with cadaver dogs. If the bodyto have
buried it'in the field that's going to be tilled each season
ooi nq to have
it ii an out-of the way area somewhere.

Ron:

vvas it a working farm? oid they have laborers?

Rngie Pri ce:

Sti1l on the farm grounds - try to search
agai n.
rhey_might tel,l you something they didn't
gt r I rrr eno ano tne
ch-i-ld. There is a chance that he mav have
anyone.

rhe footprints at the scene: if you're watching or keeping
teacher, g€t
a mold of h-is known footprint. you're going to see how hi

eage 5
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knouvn
print of the teacher, there
even
1 et you take a I ook at hi s
I eave

Wetterl i ng2

may be a lot of similarities. rf he

shoes or make an impression. But if
's innocent, he may

not, he's goi ng to
that farm some time.

one cauti on i s that we' re assumi ng that ,s h.i s

Patri ck rerrel I :

shoe print, but we don't know.

How-far off r-g+ is the scene? 2 miles? so it's unlikely that anyone off r-9+woul d have gone to thi s s-i te?

r would re-'interview the lady that saw the car. rt was either the mus-ic teacher or
SOmeone
else.from down the road. r'm suspicious of the music teacher's story, but it'spossible.
rf you could find out what kind of group was at the dance hall that night. rf it's
a
polka dancer, he's probably not wearing that type of shoe.

r would do the cadaver dogs on the farm, but also work the'rycoCeC area aci-oss theroad
19..:.:_t'f_they get any hits there. The kids didn't go into the woods, so he mayhave tat(en
lacob into that wooded area as well.
lohn Reed:

I9I^h""ry was the police presence after the abduction that someone cou'ld have gone
r nto
the woods afterwards to do a buria]?
For several days after the abduction, searches were extensive, so it's unlikely.
LOU:

Here'e the problem with this case. Typically when you have a case-like this, you
have a

!g!y:, lhen you 9et physical evidence that's going to help you rD the killer.
Second orono
of the inveitigation is to rD the body and find out who the victim is.
You only have a victirn, so we've got to find the body to go back and get thatphysi ca1
evidence to find the perpetrator. rhe problem is that we have tons of suspects -how do
we bring the. suspect pool 9qrylz Two choices: motive vs. opportunity route. Motiveaspect:.who benefitted in k'id's death ind-wtro wai-piis"a oiF'it-ih"'t<id - we comeback and '-- r
develop a suspect from there. we assume that you've done that and didn't find
anyth-l ng,
so that leaves this as an opportunity murder. Thinking about opportunity murder,the next
question.'is, is the perpetrator a local or is he from out of town? rn 1oca1, wekeep comi ng
back to the teacher-farmer. rs perpetrator fixated or regressed? rs he someone whodid
this.one time, or are we dealing with fixated? That's how we can help you. you
coul d have
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wetterl i ng2
19 volumes of suspects, and the true perpetratbr may not
that we
haven't found the body an -indication that this is someone
living?
You have a small community lvith 3 abductions or attempted

si gni fi cant .

rhe 3 things that solve a homicide case are
Statements, and
the confession. rdentify the tread and the
abducti on
in cold spring. Look for people who bought

be on them. rs the fact

who does this for a

abduct-i ons , r thi nk that' s

narrow
it down.

:ohn ti bonati :

You're going through the
devi ants who
may have perpetrated thi

the physi ca'1 evi dence, Ivi tness

veh-icle that's involved in the other

ti res , peopl e wi th b'l ue cars, and try to

is that should be examined under hypnosis

the time of the abduction; he's over 18 and might

kind of person that would commit

you can just discount and not

stock'ings again. How unusual would 'it be for sexual

s to have stock-ings because they cross-dress?

Lou:

r think we're mixing apples and eranges. You're talking about a sexual assault,jt's a power
Irip, they like to assault young boys. rhat does't mean that a cross-dresser would
do
something like this. I don't think we can'ignore that there were 3 episodes of
abducti on
in this same community. rf r had to guess, f would look at these other episodes and
I ook
for sorneone who does this. Go to prisons, not necessari-ly in your area, and find
out if
you have someone else who does this. This kid's body might be somewhere and just
irni denti fi ed .

Hand-search unr'dentifieds, use project a'lert, that body might be out there to give
you the
physical evidence that you need.

Ben Ermini:

rhe first thing t would say
Hrs
parents wouldn't allow it at
consent to'it on his own now.

The case in cold spring: rn wetterling, all we have ane assumptions, nothing
concl usi ve.
In cold sprifg,.you have a witness that observed the subject and provided a
compsi te. That 's
the only conclusive evidence that you have. Has there ever been a hypnotic-interview of the
cold spring victim? r would suggest that. rf you can make a connection between
wetterl i ng
and cold spring, you've got something to go on.

r. would investigate rngerson to see if he's the
thr s type
of crime. r don't think that's information that
follow up on.
Search Ingerson's property:
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Wetterl i n92

f erry:
r'm.the only one that doesn't like the farmer here. But I agree that the girlfriend
n eeds
to be interviewed, but r wouldn't spend a lot of time on h'im.

these 19.volLlmes, ai-e the chronological? some other things that might need to be
done are
\g"ptng a,separate notebook on key'individuals so that you don't have to keep
djggl_lg throush
the ti le over and over aga'in when you're looking for each suspect. Develop a
notebook for
each suspect and each time their name is l-isted on any report, put a copy of that
repo rt-in each notebook.

Using Rapid start for that right now.

Do you have a prosecutor that is actively involved in this case?

There's no one that's regulariy active in case.

r would suggest that you qet one. talk to the DA's cffice and thev miqht ass'ion aprosecutor who will work just with you. rt would save time by not-having to biing
someone
new up to speed every time you need something, and they'11 hopefully be theprosecutor i f
th-is case goes to trial. Rather than run an investigation, obtain a warrant, makeana
arrest and dump 19 volumes of information onto someone's desk, have someone familiar
w't th
the case beforehand.

second, physically locate and establish the availability of all of your physica'l
evi dence
and include all ev'idence from the incident in cold spring as well. you're go-ing to
have
a lot more forensic potent'ia-l there than what's in the wetterling case. t would
aoree with
aTl the other comments that have been said. None of us werew forensicaliy certifiedlab
peop1.e, we would make an appointment and physica-l1y take it to the lab to see what
coul d
be done with it. we found that response from lab was more positive. Forensic
evi dence
should also be separate notebook when organizing case fire.
coi19 back to what Lou said, you can't write off the motive branch entirely, but r
woul d
focus on opportunity, a'lso. r would start with the suspect pool and do one notebook
on
each suspect. PAV could assist by doing database searches on each suspect. r would
even
suggest trash pu11s to see who they're calling, where they're going, where they've
been ,

what vi deos they' i"e i'enti ng , etc . r woul cin 't approach suspects ri ght away, but move
on the
periphery by doing searches, then talking to assoc'iates, then move to the point
whe re
you're going to be interviewing sspecct- rf you've got a lot of suspects -- and you
oo --
do it tvith the attitude that you're trying to elinlinate each one from potentia'l'ly
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a real suspect, when you're through, if you can't eliminate them, that,s when youstart
talking to them' ralk to people who lived down the street, see if any of them havesu rfaced
over the.years as a potential pedophile. everything here speaks to me as anopportun'i ty
that was sexual in nature.

About the cadaver dogs in the woods, r'm doubtful that there would be a lot ofbenefit to
going there, but r suggest that you contact Necrosearch, a non-profit organizationout of
colorado' Each person is a cert'ified forens'ic scientist; their sole purpose-is theI ocatr'on

;5rfl"tj;stine 
graves. onlv police can request services of Necrosearch, and you

i9..!1y9-i specific site. They come with ground penetrating radar and modernequt pment.
Thei r speci a1 ty i s cl andesti ne graves .

The idea that lacob has been found in another state and is unidentified. NCrcdidn't start
until 1986, so anything that was entered prior to that might not be entered.Recommend that an

?5I;l;.fr!3t.n be performed to look for un'identified matches, ucrc only searches
within appx 2" and 15 pounds gn e'ither s-ide of height and weight; male/femaleconfusion could - '-- \"
have occurred at an age as young as lacob and he could be entered under theincorrect sex
i n rucrc.

?fr"H";i]led 
interview with each suspect oraily, but take tots of notes, then have

down their statement to look for incons-istenc-ies.

gl-Ilt polygraph, perhaps a review of the charts. r'm not a big believer that themu5"t c
teacher is the man, but r think a couple of things need to be cleared up with him.any of

:[:;iro"tent'ial suspects could benefit from being polygraphed again or having their
re-exami ned.

Th ree ,os-!- i mpo rtant thi ngs : I ocate DAot case tt le
around suspects so that it becomes more
questions of panel Members:

Pam and Dave have basically taken over-investigation. wonder if they're connectingw'ith

i3:5t 
wetterling'in what she wants done. Ex: sending out age progressed photos of

do you think that's what Patty would want, do you think it throws the publ-ic off tobe
looking for an adult today?

ferry:
People call in sightings of age progressions, and it's not worth it. rn some cases,the

to be your private counsel; reorgan-ization

user-friendly; use project ALERT
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Lead Information Sheet

Name of Missing Child;

Description of Child:

Date and Time Seen:

Localion:

Vchiclc Description:

License #

Specific Info:

Name/Contact:

Address;

Tclcphone #

Did Informant Notify Law Enforcement?

Who Did Informant Talk to?

Informrtion on Pcrson Calling

YesA.[o

- 7bo?
tzfiien:

Jacob Wetterling Foundation
Post Office Box639
St- Joseph, Minnesota 5637+4639
Pt': (320) 36TA470
Fx (320) 3534473

Office Usc

Lead to: Task !-orce FBI stearns co ShcriffD "o{ other:

z0D INITESU,A$ So)Vr czt0csc0zcl rYJ 6t:?.7.

v /qr
annT/bi/en



National Genter for Missing & Exploited Children
699 Prince Street

Alexandria, VA 2231 4-317 5

Detective Pam Jensen

Stearns Co. S.O.

P.O. Box 217

St. Cloud, MN 56302

Subject: NCMEC#: 731065

This lead was senl lo: Slearns Co. S.O., FBl

Dear Colleague:

The information contained in the enclosed National Center lead was received by an operator on
our toll-free hotline, 1-800-843-5678. We are forwarding it to you for whatever use you care to make
of it.

Although some of the information contained in these reports would seem to be of little tangible
value, it is our policy that the decision as to what course of action to take, if any, properly lies with the
agency having jurisdiction in the area where the incident is repor,ted to have taken place, Should this
report involve another agency in your area, please forward the report and this message where
appropriate.

For any additional information regarding this lead please refer to lead number when contacting
the National Center for Missing & Exploited Children, Case Management Support Unit (703) 274-
3900, extensions 6202, 6276,6292, or 621s, or send a message via NLETS to our oRl#
vA007019w.

LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFIGIALS PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NOT
RELEASE CALLER INFORMATION (tF AVAILABLE) TO THE SUSPECT/SUBJECT

ASSOGIATED WITH THIS LEAD.

To:

Tuesday, March 02,2004

Y/t{ts



Jensen, Pam

From:
lent:
.o:
Subject:

mwinzenburg@jwf.org
Tuesday, March 30,2004 2:13 PM
pam.jensen@co. stearns. mn. us
FW: JWF Online Contact

ENVELOPE,TXT (1
KB)

Mary Winzenburg
Outreach Activities Coordinator
Jacob Wetterling Foundation
P.O. Box 639 33 West Minnesota Street
St. Joseph, MN 56374-0639
(320) 363-0470
mwinzenburg@jM org

--:Original Messa ge----
From:jmloghome@earthlink.net [mailto:jmloghome@earthlink net] Sent: Thursday, February 26,2004 5:04
To: jacob@uslink.net
Subject JWF Online Contact Below is the result of your feedback form. lt was submitted by
[mloghome@earthlink.net) on Thursday, February 26,2004 at 17.03:43

PM

\ame: JL

uontact Regarding: General CommenVQuestion

comments/Questions: Regarding the abduction of Jacob wetterling. I reported
the following information to the Stearns County Sheriffs Dept. about g
years ago, but in light of recent developments in the case it may be worth
repeating. The composite drawing of the suspicious man at the Tom Thumb
looks very much like cyril Meyer. cyril is a retired hog farmer that lives
justsouth of l-94 on county Road 2 near st Joseph. i used to date one of
his daughters in the early 80's and some of the things his daughter told me
about him and some of my observations regarding this characler would
classify Cyril as a very scary individual. He was known tc

he has a very bad temper, and to me, he always seemed to be a
bubble or two offl His daughter told me that he used to throw the kids in
the dirt cellar below the kitchen and remove the light bulb and tell the
kids there were snakes and rats and spiders down there as punishment. (one
example) I have no proof or evidenc!
e connecting him to this crime, just a nagging suspicion of him that I think
is worthy of exploring.l do not even know if cyril is still alive or even if
he still lives in that small farm on CR 2 anymore. I have not given my
personal information because I am not sure if I am opening myself rip to a
slander suit I only wish to help, not to cause harm to Cyril Meyer or his family. Sincerely, JL

SUBMIT: Submit

Y /qr



Case Number: 731 065

CaseTvpe: lnfile Lead

Operator: Kathleen Harris

NCMEC Lead Report
The National Center for Missing & Exploited Children is a national clearinghouse that gathers information about missing and sexually exploited
children for law enforcement use. NCMEC neither investigates nor vouches for the accuracy of the information repofled to itself. NCMEC
forwards all information unedited to law enforcement agencies for investigation and disposition pursuant to its congressional mandate to

:ate as a clearinghouse,

Law enforcement may.obtain caller identity if provided by caller, from NCMEC Case Managers at (703)274-3900 or (8OO)843-
5678 or via NLETS/NCIC ORI VA007019W. Please refer to lead number when contacting NCIUf i.
LAw ENFORCEMENT oFFlclALS PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NoT RELEASE GALLER tNFoRMAT|ON (tF AVAILABLE) TO

THE SUSPECTiSUBJECT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAD.

Lead Date: 8/9/2003 Lead Number: 274271

Case Manaoer: Ron Jones

How caller knew the child was missino: TV-News program

Narrative
D_ate: 8/9/2003

Missinq From Citv: St. Joseph

The caller was a realtor trying to sell a home in the Sarlell, MN area about B years ago. The caller does not
recall the exact address of the home, but remembers that it was located by a power plant across from a
cemetery. The male associate lived in a home on the left side of the home the callei was trying to sell (if
you are looking toward the street). The caller was having an open house for the home he wasielling and
the male associate stopped by. He began to threaten the caller for no apparent reason. The caller thought
this man might have been on drugs. The male associate brought a dog'into the caller's home and told the
dog, "if you don't behave l'll bury you out there with Jacob WettLiling". 

-The 
man was pointing toward a

large rock in his front yard. ln another instance about 8 years ago, lhe caller has seen the suspect working
rn unknown vehicle with the male associate in the associateis front yard. The caller thinks ihe suspect-
.s like one of the people the police have been looking for in the child's case. The female associate is

supposed to be the male associate's "mail order bride'according to the caller. The caller remembered that
the female associate seemed to be afraid of the male associate. lt is unknown lf the suspect was living with
the male and female associates.

Child Information for : Wetterling , Jacob Enryin
M'rr.i"o F,om D"t"r 1Lt2zllgIjg

State: MN Country: United States

Child Not Seen.

Companion. Suspect. Abductor, Witness or Other
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Case Number: 731065 Lead Date: 8/9/2003 Lead Numb er: 274211

Companion Tvpe: Suspect's Associate

E_Firs!
rirddle:

Last:

Alias: First

Alias: Middle

Alias: Lag!

Birthdate:

Perceived Aoe: 24

Last Known Address as Reported bv Galler
Address:

Sartell

MN

Countv seen:

Country Seen: United States

Canada or Mexico:

Phone:

CountrvCode:

Sartell

MN

Relation:

Occupation:

Unknown

ln Militarv: No

SocialSecurilg
Driver License:
Driver License State:

Description

Sex: F

Race: Asian

,Hnt!

i..{tl

Eve Golor: Unknown

Hair Color: Black

Hair Stvle: Long

Complexion:

Teeth:

Build:

Unknown

Thin

Location Last Seen

Date/Time Last Seen:

Location Detail:
(5ft 8in = 508) ln the area

(Lbs)

Address Seen:

Citizenship:

Pase20f 4 v fiv



Case Number: Z31OOs

Companion Tvpe: Suspect

Name: First

Middle:

Last:

Alias: First

Alias: Middle

Alias: Last

Birthdate:

Perceived Aqe: 30

Relation: Unknown

Occupation:

ln Militarv: No

Social Securitv:

Driver License:
Driver License State:

Description
Sex; M

Scars Marks Tattoos:

Marks Description:
Clothes: Blue baseball cap
Countrv of Birth:
Country of Residence:

E*
Wqt:

Lead Date: 8/9/2003 Lead Number: 274271

lmpanion. Quspect. Abductor, Witness or Other
Last Known Address as Reported bv galler
Address:

White

Unknown

Black

Short

Unknown

Thin

(5ft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

Citv:

State:

ziP;

Countv:
Canada or Mexico:

Gountry:

Countrv Code:

Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Extension:

FaX Number:

EmailAddress:

Location Last Seen

Date/Time Last Seen:

Location Detail:

ln the area

Address Seen:

Citv Seen:

State :

4r
Countv seen:

Country Sgen:

Canada or Mexico:

Phone:

CountryCode:

Sartell

MN

United States

Citizenship:
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Alias: First

Alias: Middle

Alias: Last

Birthdate:

Perceived Aqe:

Relation:

Occupation:

Description

-Sex:

_. -ei

Hqt:

Wqt:

Eve Color:

Hair Color:

Hair Stvle:

Complexion:

Teeth:

Build:

Case Number: 731065 Lead Date: 81912003 Lead Number: 274271

rmpanion, Suspect, Abductor. Witness or Other
Uompanion Type: Suspect's Associate

Name: First

Middle:

Last:

35-40

Unknown

ln Militarv: No

SocialSecuritv:

Driver License:
Driver License State:

M

White

511

230

Unknown

Sandy

Short

Unknown

Heavy

Last Known Address as Reported bv Galler
Address:

(5ft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

Citv:

State:

4r
Countv:
Canada or Mexico:

Countrv:

Country Code:

Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Extension:

Fax Number:

EmailAddress:

Location Last Seen

Date/Time.Last Seen:

Location Detail:

ln the area

Address Seen:

Citv Seen:

State :

zJ;l
Countv seen:

Countrv Seen:

Canada or Mexico:

Phone:

CountrvCode:

Sartell

MN

United States

Sartell

MN

United States

Scars Marks Tattoos:

Marks Description:

Clothes:

Countrv of Birth:
Country of Residence:

Citizenship:
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NCMEC Lead Report
The National Center for Missing & Exploited Children is a national clearinghouse that gathers information aboul missing and sexually exploited
children for law enforcement use. NCMEC neither investigates nor vouchls for the aciuracy of the information reporte? to itself. rubrraEC
fonarards all information unedited to law enforcement agenties for investigation and disposition pursuant to its congressional mandate to- -:rate as a clearinghouse.

-aw enforcemg{_may o_blal caller identity if provided by caller, from NCMEC Case Manage rs al (703)274-3900 or (g00)g43-
5678 or via NLETS/NCIC ORI VA0070'19W. Please refer to lead number when contacting NCNAei.
LAW ENFORGEMENT oFFICIALS PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE CALLER tNFoRMATtoN (lF AVATLABLE) TO

THE SUSPECT/SUBJECT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAO,

Case Number: 731065 Lead pate: Bti1t2oo3 Lead Number: zt43s2

GaseTvpe: lnfile Lead

Operator: John Romero

Case Manaqer: Ron Jones

How caller knew the child was missinq: Newspaper-Unknown
tttar*fttftttri..rirr.r.+tftfir*ar#riaftrrl*trrtratlr*ftrtrir.rrrrrr*rft.rtrrt*tfirtrir*tttrarr.r

Narrative
Date: 8/1112003

The caller saw an article regarding the child's case in a local newspaper the weekend of August 2 and 3,
2002. Al the time the child went missing, the caller remembers living next door to the suspect, who
matched the description of a white male believed to be involved in thl child's dlsappearance. The listed
vehicle was parked at the listed residence of the suspect.

Child lnformation for: Wetterling , Jacob Erwin
Missinq From Date: 1012211989

Missinq From Citv: St. Joseoh State: MN Countrv: United States

Ghitd Not Seen.
r t.rftraritt}ttrttl arttttr.. trfi r rttriftititttttti*rr t^r thi hftftfi. a rtrt ttrtt t lt trttrrir trttttfi atlttrr riltttt**.*tft ati.r.ft

Gompanio,n. Suspect. Abductor. Witness or Other

Page 1 of 3
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Case Number: 231065 Lead Date: 811112003 Lead Number: 274352

Companion Tvpe: Suspect
'me: First

r.,rddle:

Last:

Alias: First

Alias: Middle

Alias: Last

Birthdate:

Perceived Aqe:

Relation: Unknown

Occupation:

ln Militarv: No

Social Securitv:

Driver License:
Driver License State:

Description
Sex: M

Race: White

Hqt:

' rt:

Eye Color: Unknown

Hair Color: Unknown

Hair Stvle:

Complexion:

Teeth: Unknown

Build: Unknown

Last Known Address as Reported bv Caller
Address:

5440 South 32nd Street

Citv:

State:

4tr
Countv:

Minneapolis

MN

Hennepin

Canada or Mexico:

Countrv: United States

Countrv Gode:

Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Extension:

Fax Number:

Email Address:

Location Last Seen

Date/Time Last Seen:

Location Detail:

(5ft 8in = 508) At his residence

(Lbs)

Address Seen:

M40 South 32nd Street

Citv Seen: Minneapolis

State: MN

Zig'
Countv seen: Hennepin

Country Seen: United States

Canada or Mexico:

Phone:

CountryCode:

Taq Year:

Taq Number:

Scars Marks Tattoos:
Marks Description:
Clothes:

Countrv of Birth: Citizenship:
Countrv of Residence: United States

Vehicle lnformation
Vehicle Year:

l' iqle lVlake: American Motors

Page 2 of 3
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Case Nqmber: 731065 Lead Date: 811112003 Lead Numbgyi 274352

Page 3 of 3
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Child(ren)
Jacob Wetterling

GaseTvpe: lnfile Lead

Operator: Ju'Riese Colon

How caller knew the child was missinq Mail-ADVO/ShopWise

NCMEC Lead Report
The National Center for Missing & Exploited Children is a national clearinghouse that gathers information about missing and sexually exploited
children for law enforcement use' NCMEC neither investigates nor vouches for the accuracy of the information reported to itself. trtbH4gC
forwards all information unedited to law enforcement agencies for investigation and disposition pursuant to its congressional mandate to

arate as a ctearinghouse.

_Law 
enfo.rcemglt_may obtaln caller identity if provided ty caller, from NCMEC Case Managers at (703)274-3900 or (go0)g43-

5678 or via NLETS/NCIC ORI VA0070'19W. Please refer to lead number when contacting 
-NCVfi.

LAW ENFoRCEMENT oFFlclALs PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE Do NOT RELEASE CALLER TNFORMATTON (tF AVA|LABLE) TO
THE SUSPECT/SUBJECT/PARENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAD.

Lead Date:

Gase Number:

Case Manaoer:

Lead Number:

1111212003 6'.26:44 PM

731065

Ron Jones

282131

Narrative

Date: 1111212003

The caller saw the child seliing subscriptions to Readers Digest at the indicated location in August of 2003,
The caller believes the child is homeless.

Shild lnformation for: Jacob Erwin Wetterling
1., -!inq Date:

Missinq From:

1012211989

Citv: St. Joseph

Country: United States

State: MN Zjg;

Alias First:
Alias Middle:
Alias Last:

Birthdate:
Perceived Aqe:

Sex:

Race:

ES
Wqt:

Clothes:

Behavior:

Health Notes:

Scars MarksTattoos:
Marks Descriotion:

23

M

White

(Sft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

Nickname:

SSN:

Eve Color:

Hair Color:

Complexion:

Teeth:

Hair Stvlg,:

Build:

WorUSchool:

Unknown

Brown

Freckles

Gapped

Short

Medium

Child was Last Seen at this Address:

-: 

----_
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Case Number: 731065

2002 South Mason Road

Katy

TX

Harris

United States

Corner Stone Ranch Apartments

Date/Time Last Seen:

Had Prior Siohtino:

Will gee Aqain:

Child Not Seen:

No

No

No

Page 2 of 2 u lto



NCMEC Lead Report
The National Center for Missing & Exploited Children is a national clearinghouse that gathers information about missing and sexually exploited
children for law enforcement use. NCMEC neither investigates nor vouches for the accuracy of the information reported to itself. NCMEC
fon,rards all information unedited to law enforcement agencies for investigation and disposition pursuant to its congressional mandate to

-erate as a clearinghouse.

Law enforcement may obtain caller identity if provided by caller, from NCMEC Case Managers at (703)274-3900 or (800)843-
5678 or via NLETS/NCIC ORI VA00701 9W. Please refer to lead number when contacting NCMEC.

LAW ENFORGEMENT OFFICIALS PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE CALLER INFORMATIoN (lF AVAILABLE) To
THE SUSPECT/SUBJECT/PARENT ASSOGIATED WITH THIS LEAD.

Child(ren)
Jacob Wetterling

GaseTvpe: tnfile Lead

Operator: Natalie Ryan

How caller knew the child was missinq Mail-ADVO/ShopWise

Narrative

Date: 1111712003

The caller saw the child in the Fresno, CA area sometime in the last 6 months- The caller did not have any
further information.

Lead Date:

Case Number:

Case Manaoer:

Lead Number:

1111712003 9:47:03 AM

731 065

Ron Jones

282410

Ghild Information for : Jacob Erwin Wetterling

1 ;ins Date: 1012211989

Missinq From: Citv: St. Joseph

Country: United States

State: MN Zlf

Child Description As Reported bv Caller:
Alias First:
Alias Middle:

Alias Last:

Birthdate:
Perceived Aoe:

Sex:

Race:

Hot:

Wot:

Clothes:

Behavior:

Health Notes:

Scars MarksTattoos:

Marks Description:

24

M

White

(5ft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

Nickname:

SSN:

Eve Color:

Hair Color:

Complexion:

Teeth:

Hair Stvle:
Build:

Work/School:

Blue

Lt. Brown

Fair

Unknown

Short

Medium

v fu1
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Fresno

CA

93705-

Fresno

United States

Mexico or Canada:

Seen Location Detail: In the area

Date/Time Last Seen:

Had Prior Siqhtinq:

Will See Aqain:

Child Not Seen:

Case Number: 731065

No

No

Page2 of 2



NCMEC Lead Report
The National Center for Missing & Exploited Children is a national clearinghouse that gathers information about missing and sexually exploited
children for law enforcement use. NCMEC neither investigates nor vouchis for Lhe aciuracy of the information reported to itself. IiUEC
forwards all information unedited to law enforcement agencies For investigation and disposition pursuant to its congressional mandate to'rate as a clearinghouse.

_u-aw 
enforcement may obtain caller identity if provided by caller, from NCMEC case Managers at (703)274-3g00 or (g00)843-

5678 or via NLETS/NCIC ORI VA007019W. Please refer to lei d number when contacting 
"NCNaf i.

LAW ENFoRcEMENT oFFICIALS PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE cALLER tNFORMAIoN (tF AVATLABLE) To
THE SUSPECT/SUBJECT/PARENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LE,A,D.

Child(ren)
Jacob Wetterling

CaseTvpe: lnfile Lead

Operator: Alejandro Davila

How caller knew the child was missino

Lead Date:

Case Number:

Gase Manaoer:

Lead Number:

0211412004 3:09:08 PM

731 065

Ron Jones

288878

Narrative

Date: Q211412004

The caller received a phone callfrom shaun on2l13t2oo4. shaun said that phyllis called him believing he
is related to the child. Phyllis said that the child is with her niece in Oktahoma City, Ot<tanoma. phyllis ilso
said the child may be involved with a pornographic ring. Phyllis said she will keef in touch. The caller
provided an additional phone number for Shaun, 320-563-4210.

Ff tJ notified.

Child lnform4tion for: Jacob Enrrin Wetterling
Missino From Date: 1012211989

Missinq From Citv: St. Joseph State: MN Country: United States

Child Not Seen.

Companion. Suspect, Abductor. Witness or Other

Page 1 of4 vfuz



Gase Number: 731065

Companion Tvpe: Person With lnfo

N_ame: First Shaun
:d j.le:

rast: Wetterling
Alias: First

Alias: Middle

AliaF: Last

Birthdate:

Perceived Age:

Relation: No Relation

Occupation;

ln Militarv: No

Social Security:

Driver License:
Driver License State:

Description
Sex:

Race:

M

Unknown

Hqt:

''- -t
tvb Color: Unknown

Hair Color: Unknown

Hair Style:

Complexion:

Citv Seen:

State :

zig
Countv seen:

Country Seen:

Canada or Mexico:

Phone:

CountryCode:

Citizenship:

(5ft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

Teeth:

Build:

Screen Name:

Unknown

Unknown

Last Known Address as Reported bv Caller
Address:

Citv:

State:

zip
Countv:
Canada or Mexico:

Countrv:

Countrv Code:

Home Phone: (320)695-2325

Work Phone:

Extens ion:

Cell Phone:

Fax Number:

EmailAddress:

Location Last Seen

F.4te/Time Last Seen:

Location Detail:
Not seen.

Address Seen:

United States

Page 2 of 4



Gase Number: 731065

Companion Tvpe:

Name: First
"'ddle:.

LqSt:

Alias: First

Alias: Middle

Alias: Last

Birthdate:

Perceived Aqe:

Relation:

Occupation:

Person With lnfo

Phyllis

Keener

No Relation

F

Unknown

Sex:

Race:

Hqt:

l^'at:

(5ft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

t,e Color: Unknown

Hair Colorr Unknown

Hair Stvle:

Complexion:

Teeth:

Build:

Unknown

Unknown

Last Known Address as Reported bv Caller
Address:

2736, Northwest Street

Citv:

State:

4tr
Countvl
Canada or Mexico;

Country:

Countrv Code:

Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Extension:

Cell Phone:

Fax Number:

EmailAddress:

Location Last Seen

Daleffime Last Seen:

Location Detail:
Not seen.

Address Seen:

Citv Seen:

State :

ZE
CountV seen:

Gountry Seen:

Canada or Mexico:

Phone:

CountryCode:

Citizenship:

Oklahoma City

OK

United States

(40s) 601-7309

United States

Law Enforcement lnformation

Dateffime Reported:

OCA Number:

f ronainq OltEer:

Assigned Officer: Chief Michael Johannsen

ORlNumber:

Page 3 of 4
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Case Number: 731065

Department:

Unit:
- '{ress:.

t- r rVl

Countv:

Countrv:

General Phone:

Poster Phone:

Fax Number:

Notes:

Wheaton Police Department

Law Enforcement Center Box 826

Wheaton

Traverse

United States

(320) 563-4214

(320) 563-8700

State: MN Zip: 56296-

Direct Phone:

wpd@co.traverse.mn. us

Ext:

Page 4 of 4
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CaseTvpe:

Operator:

NCMEC Lead Report
The National Center for Missing & Exploited Children is a national clearinghouse lhat gathers information about missing and sexually exploited
children for law enforcement use. NCMEC neither investigates nor vouches for the accuracy of the lnformation reported to itself. NCMEC
forwards all information unedited to law enforcement agencies for investigalion and disposition pursuant to its congressional mandate to' 'rate as a clearinghouse.

Ldw enforcement may obtain caller identity if provided by caller, from NCMEC Case Managers at (703)274-3900 or (800)843-
5678 or via NLETS/NCIC ORI VA007019W. Please refer to lead number when contacting NCMEC.

LAW ENFORCEMENT oFFlClALs PLEASE BE ADVISED; PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE CALLER INFORMATIoN (lF AVAILABLE) TO
THE SUSPECT/SUBJECT/PARENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAD.

Ghild(ren)
Jacob Wetterling

lnfile Lead

Miasotti Moreno

How caller knew the child was missinq Other-Knowtedge of Case

Lead Date:

Case Number:

Case Manaqer:

Lead Number:

0212512004 3:37:41 PM

731 065

Ron Jones

289814

Narrative

Date: 0212512004

The caller remembers seeing the composite sketch of Jacob's abductor on the news in October of 1g8g out
of the St. Joseph, MN area. The caller believes the sketch looked very similar to Harold, a man who was
friends with her neiohbor, Paulette. Harold was arrested a few months earlier from Jacob's disappearance
for molesting ; who was 5 years old at the time. Harold was not convicted and was released.
The caller remembers Paulette saying Harold volunteered in the MN at the Big Brothers program and was
3l'rrsy5 around children. The caller provided Paulette's current contact informjtion. The caller could not

:mber Harold's last name but is sure Paulette would know. The caller believes Harold looks similar to
the composite sketch and may be connected to the child's disappearance.

Child lnfo,r,[nation for: Jacob Erwin Wetterling
Missinq From Date: 1012211989

Missino From City: St. Joseph State: MN Countrv: United States

Chitd Not Seen.

Companion. Suspect, Abductor. Witness or Other

Page 1 of 3
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Case Number: 731065

Companion Tvpe: Person With lnfo

NFme: First Paulette
'!dle:

uast: Anderson
Alias: First

Alias: Middle

Alias: Last

Birthdate:

Perceived Aqe: 30-40

Relation: No Relation

Occupation:

ln Militarv: No

SocialSecuritv:

Driver License:
Driver License State:

Description
Sex:

Race:

Hqt:

lt, -t:

F

White

(5ft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

tsie Color: Unknown

Hair Color: Unknown

Hair, Stvle:

Complexion:

Teeth:

Q"v"ita:

Screen Name:

Unknown

Unknown

Scars Marks Tattoos:
Marks Descriotion:

Clothes:
Countru of Birth: United States
Country of Residence: United States

Last Known Add(ess as Reported bv Calter
Address:
'10030 Norlh 43rd Avenue, Apartment 2081

Citv:

State:

4r
Countv:

Canada or Mexico:

Gountry:

Countrv Code:

Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Extension:

Cell Phone:

Fax Number:

Email Address:

Location Last Seen
Date/Time Last Seen:

Location Detail:
Not seen.

Address Seen:

Citv Seen:

State :

4L
Countv seen:

Countrv Seen:

Canada or Mexico:

Phone:

CountrvCode:

Citizenship:

Glendale

M
85302-

Maricopa

United States

(62s) 939-6e23

United States

Page 2 of 3
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Companion Tvpe: Suspect

Name: First Harold

ldle:

Last:

Alias: First

Alias: Middle

Alias: Last

Birthdate:

Perceived Aqe: 30-40

Relation: No Relation

Occupation:

ln Militarv: No

Social Securitv:

DI@nse:
Driver License Stat :

Description
Sex: M

Race: White

Hqt:

f.

gv"-Colo.: rown

Hair color. ;rown

Hair Stvle: Short

Gomplexion:

Teeth: Unknown

Build: Medium

Screen Name:

Scars Marks Tattoos:
Marks Description:
Clothes:

Countrv of Birth:

Country of Residence:

Last Known Address as Reported bv Caller
Address:

1354 West Minister Street

Citv: Saint Paul

State: MN

zJf 5510'1-

Countv: Ramsey

Canada or Mexico:

Countrv: United States

Gountrv Code:

Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Extension:

Cell Phone:

Fax Number:

EmailAddress:

Location Last Seen

Dateffime Last Seen:

Location Detail:

Not seen.(5ft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

Address Seen:

Gitv Seen:

State :

zfr.
Gountv seen:

Country Seen:

Canada or Mexico:

Phone:

GountrvCode:

Citizenship:

United States

United States

United States

Gase Number: 731065
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NCMEC Lead Report
The National Center for Missing & Exploited Children is a national clearinghouse that gathers information about missing and sexually exploited
children for law enforcement use- NCMEC neither investigates nor vouchls for the aciuracy of the information reported to itself. nbr..,1ec
fonrvards all in[ormalion unedited to law enforcement ageniies for investigation and disposition pursuant to its congressional mandate to'?erate as a clearinghouse.

_La_w 
enforcement may obtah caller identity if provided by caller, from NCMEC Case Managers at (703)274-3g00 or (S0O)g43-

5678 or via NLETS/NCIC ORI VA007019W. Please refei to lead number when conlacting 
-NC[afi.

LAW ENFORCEMENT oFFlclALs PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE CALLER tNFORMATIoN (tF AVATLABLE) To
THE SUSPECT/SUBJECT/PARENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAD.

Child(ren)
Jacob Wetterling

GaseTvpe:

Operator:

How caller knew the child was missinq poster-Unknown

lnfile Lead

Miasotti Moreno

Lead Date:

Case Number:

Case Manaqer:

Lead Number:

0310112004 7:56:24 PM

731 06s

Ron Jones

290280

Narrative

Date:03/01/2004

The caller believes the child was her neighbor and last saw him around August 2003. The child used the
listed alias. The caller has known the child for several years and the child hls mentioned several times to
the caller that he could not remember some parts of h's past. The caller also remembers the child appeared
to be older than the age he said he was. The suspect resided with the child.

( .,ld lnformation for: Jacob
Missinq Date: 1012211989

Missinq From: Citv: St. Joseph

Erwin Wetterling

Countrv: United States

State: MN Atr

child on
Alias First:
Alias Middle:
Alias Last:

Birthdate:
Pgfceived Aqe:

S.ex:

Race:

Hqt:

Wqt:

Clothe"S;

Health Notes:

Scars MarksTattoos:

Marks Description:

rted

(5ft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

Jordan

PIERCE

20-25

M

White
506

Nickname:

SSN:

Eve Color:

Hair Color:

Complexion:

Teeth:

Hair Stvle:
Build:

WorUSchool:

Dark

Brown

Light

Normal

Short

Thin
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Case Number: 731065

Ghild was Last Seen at this Address:

Address:

State:

4y
Countv:

Country;

Mexico or Canada:

Seen Location Detail:

2100 East 86 Street 2nd floor

Bloomington

MN

5s425-

Hennepin

United States

Fountain Terrace Apartment

Date/Time Last Seen:

Had Prio,r:,SiF,h"fipq;, Yes

WillSee Aqain: No

Ghild Not Seen: No

Name: First
Middle:

Last:

Alias: First

Alias: Middle

Alias: Last

Sex:

Race:

Hot:

Wqt:

Eve Color:

Hair Color:

Hair Stvle:

Gomqlexion:

Teeth:

. 'id:

Screen Namel

Companion. Suspect. Abductor. Witness or Other
Companion Tyoe: Suspect

J

Pierce

Last Known Address as Reported bv Caller
Address:

2100 East 86 Street 2nd floor

ln Militarv: No

Spcia! Securitv:

Driver License:

Driver License State:

Description

Father

M

White

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Bloomington

MN

55425-

Hennepin

Canada or Mexico:

Countrv: United States

Gountrv Gode:

Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Extension:

Cell Phone;

Fax Number:

EmailAddress:

Location Last Seen

Date/Time Last Seen:

Location Detail:

Fountain Terrace Apartment Complex

Address Seen:

2100 East 86 Street 2nd floor

Bloomington

MN

55425-

Hennepin

United States

(5ft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

Page 2 of 3
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Case Number: 731065

Scars Marks Tattoos:
rks Descriotion:

Glothes:

Countrv of Birth:
Countrv of Residenc.e; United States

Phone:

CountrvGode:

(e52) 854-4168

Citizenship:

Page 3 of 3 vlrr



The National Center for Missing & Exploited Children is a national clearinghouse that gathers information about missing and sexually exptoited
t use. NCMEC neither investigates nor vouches for the accuracy of the information reported to itsetf. NCMEC
dited to law enforcement agencies for investigation and dispositlon pursuant to its congressional mandate to

-t--aw 
enforcement may obtain caller identity if provided by caller, from NCMEC case Manage rs at (703)274-3g00 or (g0o)s43-

5678 orvia NLETS/NCIC oRl VA0070'19W. Please refeito lead numberwhen contacting-lfcfvrgi.
LAW ENFoRcEMENT oFFlclALS PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NoT RELEASE CALLER tNFORMAT|oN (tF AVATLABLE) To

THE SUSPECT/SUBJEGT/PARENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAO.

Child(ren)
Jacob Wetterling

CaseTvpe: lnfile Lead

Operator: Nancy Caracas

How callqr knew the child was missinq Other-Knowledge of Case

Lead Date:

Case Number:

Case Manaqer:

Lead Number:

0311212004 2:22:19 PM

73'1065

Ron Jones

291295

Narrative

Dafe: 0311212004

The caller is a correctional offlcer at the listed facility. she provided the lead information on behalf of an
inmate by the name of Candice Austin. Candace had a roommate at the Anoka County Adult Detention
center who thought she knew the person responsible for the child,s, diisappearance. Candace does not
have further details and cannot remember her roommate's name. She met her roommate sometime
between December 1998 to April of '1999 at the listed detention center.

u,iild lnformation for: Jacob Erwin Wetterling
Missinq From Date: 1012211989

Missinq From Citv: St. Joseph State: MN Countrv: United States

Child Not Seen.

Gompanion Tvpe: Person With lnfo

Name: First
Middle:

Last:

Alias: First

Alias: Middle

Alias: Last

Birthdate:

Perceived Aqe:

Relation: No Relation

Occupation:

Last Known Address as Reported bv Caller
Address:

Anoka County Adult Detention Center

Citv: Anoka

MN

Anoka

ln Militarv: No

Page 1 of3
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Case Number: 731065

Sex:

Race:

Hst:

Wqt:

Eve Color: Unknown

Hair Color: Black

Hair Stvle:

Gomplexion:

Teeth:

Build:

Screen Name:

Scars Marks Tattoos:
Marks Description:

Clothes:
/ 'ntrv of Birth:
t -untrv of Residence: United States

Cell Phone:

Fax Number:

EmailAddress:

Location Last Seen

Date/Time Last Seen: 04/01/1999

Location Detail:

Anoka County Adult Detention Center

Address Seen:

Gitizenship:

F

White

Unknown

Unknown

(5ft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

Anoka

MN

Anoka

United States

Law E nforcement lnformation

Date/Time Reoorted:

OGA Number:

Respondino Officer:

Assiq4ed Officer:
Department:

Unit:

Address:

Gity:

Countv:

Country:

General Phone:

Poster Phone:

Fax Number:

Notes:

Correction Officer Meghan Ament

Ramsey County Jall

425 Grove Street

Saint Paul

Ramsey

United States

(651 ) 266-e457

ORlNumber:

State: MN

Ext: Direct Phone:
Paqer:

EmailAddress:
The caller's cell phone number is (651) SO3-3319.

Page 2 of 3
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Gase Number: 731065
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NCMEC Lead Report
The National Center for Missing & Exploited Children is a national clearinghouse that gathers information about missing and sexually exploited

children for law enforcement use. NCMEC neither investigates nor vouches for the accuracy of the information reported to itself. NCMEC
fnrwards all information unedlted to law enforcement agencies for investigation and disposition pursuant to its congressional mandate to

-ate as a clearinghouse.

Law enforcement may obtain caller identity if provided by caller, from NCMEC Case Managers at (703)274-3900 or (800)843-
5678 or via NLETS/NCIC ORI VA007019W. Please refer to lead number when contacting NCMEC.

LAW ENFoRcEMENT OFFICIALS PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE CALLER INFORMATION (lF AVAILABLE) TO

THE SUSPECT/SUBJECT/PARENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAD.

Child(ren)
Jacob Wetterling

Lead Date:

Case Number:

Gase Manager:

Lead Number:

03111120047:27:17 PM

731 065

Ron Jones

291234

CaseTvpe: lnfile Lead

Operator: Melanie McGarry

How caller knew the child was missins lnternet-NCMEC

Narrative

Date: 03/1112004

The caller believes the suspect may be involved with the child's disappearance. The caller last saw the
suspect in 1990 or 1991. The caller used to hunt on the suspecl's land and noticed the listed vehicle. The
caller believes the suspect may have taken the child and buried him on his farm.

nhild lnformation for: Jacob Erwin Wetterling
. .isinq From Date: 1012211989

Missino From Citv: St Joseph Statei MN Country: United States

Child Description as Reported bv Caller: Ghild Not Seen.

Gompanion. Suspect. Abductor. Witness or Other

Gompaqip.n Jype: Suspect

Name: First James

Middle:

Last:

Alias: First

Alias: Middle

Watrud

Last Known Address as Reported bv Callef
Address:

Alias: Last

Bit1hdate:

Perceived Age:

Relation:

Occupation:

' rulibu

50-60

Unknown

Citv:

State:

lJPi
Countv:
Canada or Mexico:

Countrv:

Gountrv Code:

Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Extension:

Clayton

WI

Polk

United States

No

Page 1 of 2 v lav



Case Number: 731065

SocialSecuritv:

Driver License:

ver License State:

Description
Sex:

Rage:

Hot:

Wqt:

(5ft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

Cell Phone:

Fax Number:

EmailAddress:

Location Last Seen

Date/Time Last Seen:

Location Detail:

ln the area

Address Seen:

Citv Seen:

State :

zitr
Countv seen:

Country Seen:

Ganada or Mexico:

Phone:

CountrvCode:

Citizenship:

M

White

Eve Color: Unknown

Hair Golor: Brown

Hair Stvle:

Complexion: Light

Teeth: Unknown

Build: Medium

Screen Name:

Scars Marks Tattoos:

Marks Description:

Clothes:
' tntry of Birth:
ui;untrv of Residence: United States

Clalon

WI

Polk

United States

Vehicle lnformation

Vehicle Year:

Vehicle Make:

Model:
Vehicle Stvle: Van
Vehicle Color Code: White

Page 2 of 2 v lab



NCMEC Lead Reoort
The National Center for Missing & Exploited Children is a national cleadnghouse that gathers information about missing and sexually exploited
children for law enforcement use. NCMEC neither investigates nor vouches for the accuracy of the information reported to itself. NCMEC
f^'wards all information unedited to law enforcement agencies for investigation and disposition pursuant to its congressional mandate to

ate as a clearinghouse.

Law enforcement may obtain caller identity if provided by caller, from NCMEC Case Manage rs at (703)274-3900 or {800)843-
5678 or via NLETS/NCIC ORI VA007019W. Please refer to lead number when contacting NCMEC.

LAW ENFORCEMENT OFFICIALS PLEASE BE ADVISED: PLEASE DO NOT RELEASE CALLER INFORMATION (lF AVAILABLE) TO
THE SUSPECT/SUBJECT/PARENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAD,

Child(ren)
Jacob Wetterling

Lead Date:

Case Number:

Case Manaoer:

Lead Number:

312512004'12:20:53 PM

731 065

Ron Jones

292338

GaseType: lnfile Lead

Ooerator: Natalie Ryan

How caller knew the child was missing Other-Suspicious Circum.

Narrative

Date: 312512004

The caller worked with the suspect at the Harmonies restaurant in the Hilton and Towers Hotel between
March 1996 and July'1996. The suspect told employees in the restaurant he was a pedophile and his
therapist said he was ok as long as he did not act on his thoughts. The suspect told the caller he would joke
to friends he had the child's bones in his basement. The suspect said he ofiered a homeless teenage boy
to take a shower at his house but the boy would not go with the suspect.

r- ' J notified.

Child lnformation for : Jacob Enuin Wetterling
Miqsins From Date: 1012211989

Missinq From Citv: St. Joseph State: MN Country: United States

Child Description aS Reported bv Caller: Child Not Seen.

CompqFiq,{r. Suspect. Abductor. Witness or Other

Page 1 of 2 v l1a



Case Number: 731065

Companion Tvoe: Suspect

Name: First Bill

Jdle:

Last:,

Alias: First

Alias: Middle

Alias: Last

Birthdate:

Perceived Age: 35-45

Relation:

Occupation:

Brogan

No Relation

M

White

601

Unknown

Sandy

Short

Light

Normal

Medium

Sex:

Race:

Hqt:

't'

Ev"-Coto.,

Hair Color:

Hair Stvle:

Complexion:

Teeth:

Build:

Screen Name:

(Sft 8in = 508)

(Lbs)

Last Known Address as Be.pofted bv Caller
Address:

Citv:

State:

zir
Countv:
Canada or Mexico:
Country:

Country Code:

Home Phone:

Work Phone:

Extension:

Cell Phone:

Fax Number:

EmailAddress:

Location Last Seen

Date/Time Last Seen:

Location Detail:
The Hilton and Towers - Harmonies Restaurant

Address Seen:

Glasses

Wears glasses

Citv Seen:

State :

ZE
Gountv seen:

Country Seen:

Canada or Mexico:

Phone:

GountrvCode:

Citizenship:

Minneapolis

MN

United States

(612) 376-1000

Page2 of 2
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.{ISSING &
HTIPIOITED
CHILDREN'

harles B. Wang lnternational
Children's BuiHing
699 Prince Street

Alexandria, V A 2231 4-317 5
U.S.A.

Telephone 7 03.224.2150

Facsi m ile 7 03.224,2122

wwl.missingkids.com

www.cybertipline.com

OtherOffbes
Caliturnia

Florida
lGnsas City
New York

South Carolina
Texas

(Please Priat)
Parent/Guardian Name:

Signature:

-oR-

NCMECUSEONLY

Case Mgl.

Log #:

INFORI/f,ATION RELEASE AND YERIFICATIOII FORM

The undersigned I parent/guardian of -:ot of ctj c+lp.\,.r\
hereby rrqri*, rhar information peninent ,
named child and deemed appropriate for release by the law enforeement
ageucy responsible for the investigation of said disappearance be published
andlor circulated by any method subscribed to by the National Center for
Missing and Exploited Childreq Alexandri4 y4 including the use of
photographs. I understand this inforrration will be made available to the
public, medi4 other law enforcement agencieq hospita[ social service
agencies, shelterg medical examiners, and/or other agenoies or organizations
involved with missing persons. I understand that the National Center may also
use this information and photographs for age-enhanoement when deemed
appropriate. I understand and agree that any or all information zupplied by me
shall be truthful and I agree to hold harmless any agency or department using,
transmitting, or distributing this information for any errors or omission or
commissions occasioned by misinforrntioa I may supply. I further agree ttrat
a photostatic or facsimile copy of this authorization shall have -te same effwt
as the original.

* May be signed by police oflicerwhen parent/guardian signature is not available or
approyiate.

Please sign in black ink

(only one signature is required)

Date:

(Please Print)
il;'s#irame: 0?{. ?"* T,e^seJ

Date: lo-rt1_Oor\)

(Please Print Full Name)
Missing Child/Children: Uetbl'^. a^"J- 6"^rP

luu*6)



Su bject: lssue Nu m be r 76927 6 / Jacob Wette rl i n g

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169276 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9/21201'416:57:01 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - Ciry - State - MN
Country-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-
Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:
To a 100% certainty you will find your man by starting at the Benedictine Monastery in St Joseph, Mn
which was in close proximity to the abduction and is where priest were sent for sexual rehab in the
1980's. Raspy voice--most likely a smoker. Abductions or attempted abductions started in paynesville in
1986, stopped during 1988, (either sent back to parish of his own or had regular victim) then Cold
Springs, Mn and St Joseph, Mn. all three within 30 miles. He had some use of a car had a pistol although
it may have been a toy. Everything stopped in
1990 when again sent back to a parish of his own. Only other possibility is the Abby in St Cloud, Mn.
where in August 2014 33 sex abuse priest were disclosed from years past. This to was a placement area
for problematic priest until they were cured.
The body is most likely under a cement vault which is used to to accept a casket when lowered into the
ground. Look for burials in St Joseph or St Cloud in days following the abduction. Don't over look
contacting funeral directors who may have been involved with disposing of the body.
To this day those who were abducted or heard the abductors raspy voice will be able to pick that sound
out of a line up of voice recordings of "run and don't look back or I will shoot you.,,
The day this happened I said to my wife it was a priest which was not an accepted problem in the
1980's. lf you obtain the records of the priest who were at the Monetary and Abby 1986 to 1990
probably minus 1988, smoked, had a gun and the reason for them being there and the reason for them
leaving you will have your man.
The problem was law enforcement focused on the nearby single music teacher without expanding there
search atthe time. Today we know how serious a problem we have with priest.
I am a professional, with 45 years of investigation experience and can be contacted at 1-800-607-3030
and ask for the most senior employee only if necessary.
Time Spent - 000:00:05:46
Summary - Tipster Email: chuck@byeeoff.com I am a professional, with 45 years of investigation
experience and can be contacted at 1-800-607-3030 and ask for the most senior employee only if
necessary.

Subject: lssue Number L69277 / Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 1.69277 Category - T|P-EMAIL Date Received -
9/2/201417:05:35 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Father Thomas (William)
GillespieAddress-City-StJosephState-MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-
Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-ScarsandTattoos-Clothing-Description-
lnformation about fugitive/missing person:
My cousin is FatherThomas (William)Gillespie and lfirmly believe he was involved in the disappearance
of Jacob Wetterling. Here are just three coincidences:

1) At family functions in the mid 1970's Father Thomas (William) Gillespie exhibited a strong affinity for
the company of young males.
His name has appeared repeatedly in media reports as a "creditably accused sexual offender".

2) He was the pastor at the local church in St. Joseph MN at the time of Jacob's disappearance.

v/rB



3) Recently the arch diocese of St Paul hired a former law enforcement official with close ties to the
Wetterling case. Begs the question-Why?

I firmly believe the on-going sexual scandal in Minnesota, the USA and numerous other countries
throughout the world is only the "tip-of-the-iceberg',.

The motive is simple-silence a victim that could very easily have been sexually abused and wanted to
talk about it.

Opportunity is a also very simple-St Johnrs ( A university and also a center for housing priests with sexual
behavior anomalies) is very near
(5 miles) the city of St Joseph. (Access to area and lots of privacy.) Gillespie is currently housed at St.
John's.

Sincerely,

James Hafner
12019 Zion Street NW
Coon Rapids MN 55433
763-427-8203
hafner@ oro-ns.net
Time Spent - OO0:00:03:01

Summary -Tipster Name: James Hafner
Tipster Email: hafner(dpro-ns.net
763-427-8203

Su bject: lssue N u m be r 16927 3 / Jaco b Wette rling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 1692t3 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9l2l2o1'415:55:39 Priority - Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - St John's campus City - State - MN
Country-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-
Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - Information about fugitive/missing person:
I know nothing (so this is just a long shot or hunch) except that my youngest was a year old at the time
of Jacob's abduction and it changed our lives forever -my total empathy to his family for this horrible
endurance- has anyone ever done a bloodhound search to the St. John's campus there is another
missing young adult and that took place a few years ago.( possibly mid 2000's) The dog tracked to the
Abby door but they were refused entry. With the countless of horrible happenings associated with the
Catholic Church -- this is just a thought as the Wetterlings need some answers, they need a peace, so it
is with deepest care that lwould even udderthis. (l live in ruralMN, Montevideo--howeverJacob's
disappearace has significantly impacted many peoples lives it changed the way we could allow our
children to grow and do on a daily basis)Grace and Peace and Thanksgiving for all how have their lives
and heats invested in these endevors.
Time Spent - 000:00:01:28
Summary - Tipster Name: Arlyce Dolven
Tipster Email: atexclusive@live.com

Subject: lssue N u m be r 16927 0 / Jaco b Wetterling

v/-1 q



Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - L69270 Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received -

9/2/207413:55:04 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - Waffle House on
Roosevelt Blvd City - Jacksonville State - FL Country - When Last Seen - 1997 Appx Age - 18-19 Height -

5r9(_5t10'r

Weight - lean
Hair - dark, clean shaven
Eyes - ?
Language and Accent -

Race - white
Vehicle -

Scars and Tattoos -
Clothing -
Description - Caller thinks she saw Jacob Wetterling at the Waffle House (Roosevelt Blvd, Jacksonville,
FL) in September 1997, caller said that every morning before she went to work, she stopped at the
Waffle House to eat breakfast, one morning she saw a young man that looked like he was just going to
start college, the young man was drinking coffee, the caller asked him if he was starting college because
it was very early in the morning for a young man to be out, the young man told her that he was not
starting college he said " we go to south Florida for the winter, in the spring we go to Georgla and
Alabama" caller said the young man didn't really talk much after that, he was very shy,he did not look at
her in the eyes when he talked, he did not act like a young man his age, he was mature, he was dressed
neat and he was well groomed, caller said that the next morning the young man was at the Waffle
House again, she noticed that there was a look about him that she did not like, he looked concerned
about something and that bothered her so she walked over to him, she put 55.00 on the counter and
told him that a young man like him should eat a good breakfast, here's S5.oo, enjoy breakfast, caller said
that she left and came back the next day but the young man was not there, she asked the waitress if the
young man ordered breakfast, the waitress told her no, one of the customers told her that they saw the
younB man asking for money at the Belk department store and that the store manager ran him off , the
customer said that the young man is camping under the bridge, the caller said that she drove to the
bridge to see if she could find the young man but he wasn't there, she looked everyday for several days
to see if anyone was camping but she didn't see him again, caller said a few days later she was watching
the Today Show and she saw Mrs. Wetterling holding a picture of Jacob Wetterling, she thought that the
young man that she saw at Waffle House looked just like Jacob, caller said she showed the waitress the
picture of Jacob Wetterling and the the waitress agreed that the young man looked just like Jacob, caller
said that she tried to call 1-800-THE-LOST but she could never get through, she drove to that bridge
every day in the spring and fall until 2008 looking for that young man but she never saw him again, caller
said she stopped going to the bridge because she is not able to drive anymore because of her eyesight.

Time Spent - 000:00:19:25
Summary - Edith 904-78!-2576

Su bject: lssue N um be r 159268 I Jaco b Wetterli ng

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169268 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9/2/20L413:38:49 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - City - St. Joseph State

u /ao



-MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-
Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:
I believe the answers lie at St. John's university, lf my memory serves me right, was there not an
attempted abduction in St Joseph a month before Jacobs abduction.
Time Spent - 000:00:01:23
Summary - Tipster Email: iernel2@vahoo.com

S u bject: lss ue N um be r L69266 / Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169266 Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received -
9121201412:51:04 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - George Winkle Address - City -
Brooklyn Park State - MN Country - When Last Seen - Appx Age - 55 Height - 5'10 Weight - 180 Hair -
brownish grey, clean shaven Eyes - ?

Language and Accent -
Race -

Vehicle -

Scars and Tattoos -
Clothing -
Description - Caller said that for 25 years he has been haunted with the following information:
Caller thinks that he worked with a man that resembles the composite sketch, the suspect's name is
George Winkle, he's married and has a son, caller said that the suspect lives in Brooklyn Park MN but
he's was from Starbuck MN, the suspect had a reputation of a deviant sexual lifestyle, he would brag
about going to swingers clubs with his wife, caller said that he worked with the suspect at the Star
Tribune in Minneapolis, they worked in the maintenance machinery department

Time Spent - 000:00:L4:07
Summary - anonymous

Su bject: lssue N u m be r L69264 / Jacob Wette rl i ng

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 1,59264 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
912/201'412:70:07 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Paul Johnson Address - City -
WrightState-MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-Languageand
Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing
pe rso n:

Check Pa.ulJohnson from Wright, MN He had a business called pauls Auto and did some car buying at
auctions in the area of the abduction. I think he was possibly gay and there was some mention of him
abusing boys in our area too. He died some years ago, but not where people dont remember him or
what he looked like. His name may have been reported to the police already back when this happened
but i think its worth relooking into.
Time Spent - 000:00:01:01
Summary - Tipster Name: Corinne Hanson
Tipster Email: sbhanson@frontiernet,nel



Subject: lssue N u m be r 169264 / Jaco b Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - L69264 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9/2/20L412:10:07 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Paul Johnson Address - City -
WrightState-MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-Languageand
Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing
person:

Check Paul Johnson from Wright, MN He had a business called Pauls Auto and did some car buying at
auctions in the area of the abduction. I think he was possibly gay and there was some mention of him
abusing boys in our area too. He died some years ago, but not where people dont remember him or
what he looked like. His name may have been reported to the police already back when this happened
but i think its worth relooking into.
Time Spent - 000:00:01:01
Summary - Tipster Name: Corinne Hanson
Tipster Email: sbhanson@frontiernet.net

Subject: lssue N u m be r 169259 / Jacob Wette rl ing

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - L6g25g Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
91212074 70:27:44 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Roy Merle "Hutch" Hutinson
Address-City-FortDodgeState-lACountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes
- Language and Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about
fugitive/m issing person:

A physician practicing in Fort Dodge lowa at the time of Jaobs disappearance died in 2013 in Michigan.
His obit photo resembles the photo you shared on your program. His name was Roy Merle "Hutch"
Hutinson. He was also involved in some strange sexual activities while here and had hius medical
liscense rejected in Ohuo and possible New York after leaving here. He has died but maybe some
closure to Jacobs family might be possible if any connection could be made Date of death was
Lut4l10t3 He was buried at Wyandotte Ml funeral home Time Spent - 000:00:0L:23 Summary -
anonymous

Subject: lssue N u m be r t692521 Jaco b Wetterlin g

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169252 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
91U207412:00:16 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Robert Kapoune Address - City -
ColdSpringAreaState-MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-
Language and Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about
fugitive/missing perso n :

Has anyone looked into the two priests in the cold spring area the abuses children during that time.
Robert kapoune I believe was one of those.
Time Spent - 000:00:01:12
Summary - Tipster Name: Tom Hanson
Tipster Email: Rockvpizzaman@email.com

Su bject: lssue N u m be r 169256 I Jacob Wette rl ing

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169256 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
th/20t414:51:15 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Robert Kapoun Address - 17135
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FisherRdCity-ColdSpringState-MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-
Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-ScarsandTattoos-Clothing-Description-nformation
about fugitive/missing person :

Robert Kapoun is a known pedophile priest who lives at L7135 Fisher Rd Cold Spring MN, His victims are
boys in their early teens. He took boys to that location in Cold Spring (approx. 10 miles from St joe) and
molested them. He was known as the Polka Padre and played in a polka band. The night of Jacob's
abduction there was polka fest at the Del Win ballroom. There are rumors that Kapoun was at the Del
Win the night of the polka fest and the abduction.

o l-2. htm l#docu ment/p7 1 / a123802

for-a busive-p riest-retirement-i ncom e-ca m e-with-a-pre m i u m/
Time Spent - 000:00:01:43
Summary - anonymous

Subject: lssue Number 169257

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 769257 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9/1,/201,41,4:55:57 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - City - State - MN
Country-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-
Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:

Watching the case on tv last night and looking at a map I noticed how close allthe cases were to St
John's Universitythru a back road.

Just wondering if all the priests and monks that had pedophile tendencies were checked out over time
for an allibi when the cases happened.
Time Spent - 000:00:00:47
Summary - Tipster Email: wgacat(oaol.com

Subject: lssue N um be r 16927 8 I Jacob Wetterl i ng

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, .lac lssue Number - 1.69278 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
91312074L0:25:08Priority-EnteredBy-storoNameUsed-Address-City-State-Country-WhenLast
Seen-1989-1990AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-Scars
and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:
Back in 1989 we had come home from a vacation to hear about Jacob. lt struck very close to home as I

have a son two months younger than Jacob.

It is a parents biggest fear,to lose a child,l believe .

I felt I had to help somehow.
I called my older sister who is an exceptional tarot card reader, I asked her to do a spread over the
phone.l am not sure exactly when this was,l want to say late 1989 or early 1990 She felt the abductor
was in jail and that there was a strong female presence around him that was well a where of his actions .

I wanted to call the police ,however she was very uncomfortable with that,maybe just didn't want to be
wrong,l'm not sure.
Watching the program the other night made me think if just something could help,my heart breaks for
that family.
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Time Spent - 000:00:01:25
Summary - anonymous

Su bject: Issue N um be r 1,69291 I Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - t69291Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
91312OL415:46:08 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - St. John's Abbey City -
St.CloudState-MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-Languageand
Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing
person:

I am responding after viewing your program on Jacob Wetterling's disappearance in October of '89.
I am a Minnesota resident who has been aware of this case since he first disappeared & have been
praying for him and his family ever since. One year ago Minnesota passed a law suspending the statute
of limitations on child sexual abuse victims coming forward and suing the predators who violated them.
This law will remain in effect for two more years. The attorney Jeff Anderson at 366 Jackson Street #100
in St. Paul, MN
(651'-227-9990) has been presently involved in cases of Catholic priests and monks here in
Minneapolis/St. Paul Archdioceses. He knows much about St. John's Abbey in St. Cloud, MN. and the
past child predators from the Abbey. St. John's Abbey is close to St. Joseph's, Cold Spring, and
Paynesville, Minnesota. This has haunted me for some years.
Time Spent - 000:00:00:56
Summary - Tipster Email:

Su bject: lssue N um be r 769290 / Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169290 Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received -
9/3120L415:35:26 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Russ Bohaty Address - City -
RichmondState-MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-40'sHeight-Weight-Hair-sandyEyes-
Language and Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - Caller said that he's
been researching the Wetterling case for many years and he's writing a book about the case, caller said
that he thinks Russ Bohaty was involved in Jacob's abduction, caller said that Bohaty lived less than 2
miles from where was assaulted and he lived less than 2 miles from where Jacob went fishing with
his father, Bohaty was a recovering alcoholic, he does not have a record and he was in the military, caller
thinks Bohaty looks a lot like the sketch, he lived in a trailer house on a small house in Richmond and he
worked in St Clouds

Time Spent - 000:00:L0:55
Summary - Rob Ebben

7t5-214-61,12

On Sep 4,2014, at 10:55 AM, "The Hunt Tips" <tips@iohnwalsh.com> wrote:

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac
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lssue Number - t69294

Category - TIP-EMAIL

Date Receive d - 9 I 4l2ot4 10:53:15

Priority -

Entered By - storo

Name Used - John Nyhlen, aka "Santa Claus.,,

Address -

City - Paynseville area (Lake Koronis?)

state - MN

Country -

When Last Seen -

Appx Age -

Height -

Weight -

Hair -

Eyes -

Language and Accent -

Race -

Vehicle -

Scars and Tattoos -

Clothing -

Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:

I don't have any information, but something about the paynesville

incidents creeped me out and raised a red flag. I think I heard you say

the perpetrator asked one of his victims, "Do you want to go to



Toyland?" lnstantly I thought of John Nyhlen, aka "Santa ClaLls.', He's

now in his 60s, maybe 70, and has lived in the paynseville area (Lake

Koronis?) since sometime in the 1970s. I hope I'm wrong but you might

want to check him out.

Time Spent - 000:00:01:19

Summary - anonymous

Su bject: lssue N u m b er L69294 | )acob Wetterl i ng

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac

lssue Number- 169294

Category - TIP-EMAIL

Date Receive d - 9 I 4l2ot4 10:53: 15

Priority -

Entered By - storo

Name Used - John Nyhlen, aka "Santa Claus."

Address -

City - Paynseville area (Lake Koronis?)

State - MN

Country -

When Last Seen -

Appx Age -

Height -

Weight -

Hair -

Eyes -

Language and Accent -

Race -

Vehicle -

Scars and Tattoos -

Clothing -

Descrlption - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:

I don't have any information, but something about the paynesville

incidents creeped me out and raised a red flag. I think I heard you say

the perpetrator asked one of his victims, "Do you want to go to
Toyland?" lnstantly lthought of John Nyhlen, aka "santa Claus," He,s

now in his 50s, maybe 70, and has lived in the paynseville area (Lake

Koronis?) since sometime in the 1970s. I hope l,m wrong but you might
want to check him out.



Time Spent - 000:00:01:19

Summary - anonymous

> Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169297
> Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received - 914/20t4 !2:00:42 Priority -
> MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Bruce Bieer (Byer) pronunced
> Buyer Address - City - Clearwater State - M N Country - When Last Seen
> - 10 years ago Appx Age - 40 Height - 5'8"
> Weight - chunky
> Hair - brown
>Eyes-?
> Language and Accent -

> Race -

> Vehicle -
> Scars and Tattoos -
> Clothing -
> Description - Caller said that the composite sketch is 100% Bruce
> Bieer (caller does not remember spelling of his last name, but it's
> pronounced "buyer"...caller said that she was watching the show',The
> Hunt " on Sunday with Bruce's aunt, and Bruce's aunt jumped out of the
> chair when she saw the composite sketch that was profiled on the show,
> caller said Bruce's aunt yelled "that's Bruce, that's Brucel,' caller
> said that the composite sketch looks so much like Bruce that it's
> scary,caller said that Bruce lives in Clearwater, at the time of
> Jacob's abduction, Bruce lived with his parents, but he moved from
> their house when they died, caller said that Bruce is not wrapped too
> tight, emotionally he doesn't have it together and caller feels in
> her heart that Bruce abducted Jacob, Bruce has a raspy voice and back
> when Jacob was abducted Bruce was part of the Sheriff's posse, he had
> a horse and he would help the Sheriff look for missing kids

> Time Spent - 000:00:13:53
> Summary - Judie Stephens
> 65t-773-4083

Subject: lssue Number 169300[acob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169300 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9/41201'415:48:0TPriority-EnteredBy-storoNameUsed-Address-City-State-Country-WhenLast
Seen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-ScarsandTattoos
- Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:

u/ar



r u kidding me ? look at the drawing of the brothers account of the so called abductor of his little bro, it
is the same likeness of him self!
A made up story of a kid that has done this b4 . The right people come 4ward.? Again, Take a look at his
bros. supposedly sketch of the abductor. This is why there never will b a suspect captured. He is his bros
killer I believe. U better pay more attention to his mannerisms eyes when talks about this incident.

Time Spent - 000:00:00:51
Summary - Tipster Name: Torry
Tipster Email: tschreider@bellsouth.net

> On Sep 4,2Ot4, at j.0:55 AM, "The Hunt Tips,, <tips@iohnwalsh.com> wrote:

> Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169294
> Category - TIP-EMA|L Date Received -914120t410:53:15 priority -
> Entered By - storo Name Used - John Nyhlen, aka ,'Santa 

Claus.,,
> Address -

> City - Paynseville area (Lake Koronis?) State - MN Country - When
> Last Seen - Appx Age - Height - Weight - Hair - Eyes - Language and
> Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description -
> lnformation about fugitive/missing person:
> | don't have any information, but something about the paynesville
> incidents creeped me out and raised a red flag. I think I heard you
> say the perpetrator asked one of his victims, ,'Do you want to go to
> Toyland?" lnstantly I thought of John Nyhlen, aka ',Santa Claus.,, He's
> now in his 60s, maybe 70, and has lived in the paynseville area (Lake
> Koronis?) since sometime in the 1970s. I hope I'm wrong but you might
> want to check him out.
> Time Spent - 000:00:01:19
> Summary - anonymous

Su bject: lssue Nu m be r 1.69292/ Jacob Wette rling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - tlgzgz Category - TlP-EMAIL Date Received -
9/4l2ot4 t0:32:57 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Harry Bright Address - City -
Chaska and then Belle Plaine State - MN Country - When Last Seen - Appx Age - Height - Weight - Hair -
Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-ScarsandTattoos-Clothing-Description-lnformation
about fugitive/missing person:
I have reported this several times to the Scott county police and they continue to tell me the case is too
old!

I genuinely believe my stepfather abducted Jacob I My little sister and I remember the same things I

Harry Bright not senior or Jr. Lived in Chaska and then Belle Plaine he suddenly sold his vehicle right
after Jacobs abduction. He very much resembles the sketch and he was caught molesting several young
boys. He was to be sentenced and sawed off a shotgun and killed himself he left me a note.

I am not making up stories I really think this should be investigated!
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Please call me for more information.
Christina 612-396-5459
Time Spent - 000:00:01:42
Summary - Tipster Name: Christina Peterson 612-396-5459 Tipster Email: Xtinap324@hotmail.com

Subject: lssue Number 1,59297 /Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 759297 Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received -
914/20t4 t2:OO:42 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Narne Used - Bruce Bieer (Byer) pronunced
Buyer Address - City - Clearuvater State - MN Country - When Last Seen - 10 years ago Appx Age - 40
HeiBht - 5'9"
Weight - chunky
Hair - brown
Eyes - ?

Language and Accent -

Race -

Vehicle -
Scars and Tattoos -

Clothing -
Description - Caller said that the composite sketch is 100% Bruce Bieer (caller does not remember
spelling of his last name, but it's pronounced "buyer"...caller said that she was watching the show "The
Hunt " on Sunday with Bruce's aunt, and Bruce's aunt jumped out of the chair when she saw the
composite sketch that was profiled on the show, callersaid Bruce's auntyelled "that's Bruce, that's
Bruce!" caller said that the composite sketch looks so much like Bruce that it's scary,caller said that
Bruce lives in Clearwater, at the time of Jacob's abduction, Bruce lived with his parents, but he moved
from their house when they died, caller said that Bruce is not wrapped too tight, emotionally he doesn't
have it together and caller feels in her heart that Bruce abducted Jacob, Bruce has a raspy voice and
back when Jacob was abducted Bruce was part of the Sheriff s posse, he had a horse and he would help
the Sheriff look for missing kids

Time Spent - 000:00:13:53
Summary - Judie Stephens
651-773-4083

Su bject : I ssue N u m be r 769299 I )aco b Wetterli ng

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169299 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
914/201415:08:54 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Joseph Edward Duncan ilt
Address-City-State-Country-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-Language
and Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about
fugitive/m issing person:
l'm not sure who would have any information about where Joseph Edward Duncan lll lived at the time of
this abduction, but it seems similar to his crimes. I worked as a deputy sheriff in a county in Montana
when he was arrested for the kidnapping and murder of several members of a family in ldaho. Anyway,
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it's probably a long shot but he is responsible for various violent crimes and murders though out the
country starting in 1.980.

Time Spent - 000:00:01:00
Summary - Tipster Email: Billpandis@email.com

Subject: lssue Number 1693L6!acob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac Issue Number - 169316 Category - TIp-pHONE Date Received -
916/2074 22:34:20 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - City - St Joseph State -
MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-
Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - Caller thinks that Jack Baumgarn's son may have
been involved in Jacob Wetterling's abduction, caller said that she does not have any information but
Jack's son was involved in molesting children about 5-5 years ago in Fulda MN, caller said that Jack was a
preacher in the St. Lutheran Church, and his son is a preacher now too Time Spent - 000:00:07:40
Summary - Jeannette Jorjensen
so7-226-4978

Su bject: lssue N u m b er t693OG / lacob Wetterl i ng

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac

lssue Number - 159306

Category - TIP-PHONE

Date Received - 9/51201414:57:00

Priority - MODERATE

Entered By - storo

Name Used -

Address -

City - Kenyon

State - MN

Country -

When Last Seen - late 1990's

Appx Age -

Height -

Weight -

Hair -

Eyes -

Language and Accent -

Race -

Vehicle -

Scars and Tattoos -

Clothing -

Description - caller said that in the late 19g0's she was house hunting
with her husband, she went to see an older house in Kenyon MN, when she
was looking at the house, she went to the basement and noticed a door
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that was locked with a padlock, on the locked door there was a missing
poster of Jacob Wetterling, caller said that the house was completely
empty

Time Spent - 000:00:09:57

Summary - Julie Daniels 952-465-1908

Subject: lssue Number 169305/Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac

lssue Number - 169305

Category - TIP-EMAIL

Date Received - 9/5/207414:18:15

Priority -

Entered By - storo

Name Used - Robert Smith

Address -

City -

State -

Country -

When Last Seen -

Appx Age - 30

Height -

Weight - 6'2

Hair - dark hair

Eyes -

Language and Accent -

Race -

Vehicle - old beat up station wagon

Scars and Tattoos -

Clothing -

Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:

i know who took him but absolutely nobody will listen.i have been trying
to tell somebody for many years.i worked a union laborer job sometime
around 1986.i went to a guys house that ijust met with some

friends.after a couple beers he pulled a gun and waved it around.then he

told us he took jacob wetterling,brought him to the boundry waters and

killed him there and buried him there.his name,supposedly is robert
smith.he was living with his mom.he drove an old beat up station wagon
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with usually a canoe on top.he always had a younger gut with him he said

was his cousin.this guy was like a puppy,doing everything he said.he was

an avid canoer and boxer.about 30 years old,dark hair,tall about
6.2,with a square jaw.he was in laborers union,the only call back i ever
got said he was too young.even the police wouldnt help me.i really feel
that he did it.

Time Spent - 000:00:03:L1

Summary - Tipster Name: michael [ammon

Tipster Email: mikelammonlT@hotmail.com 651-269-7396

Subject: lssue Number 159340/acob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 159340 Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received -
9/8/20L417:32:33 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - Correctional Facililty
City - Moose Lake State - MN Country - When Last Seen - Appx Age - Height - Weight - Hair - Eyes -
Language and Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - Tipster stated that
back in 1985 he was in the correctional facility in Moose Lake and there was an inmate that was a devil
worshipper, he had some kind of temple or something in Moose Lake, the inmate told the guard in
Moose Lake that he abducted Jacob Wetterling Time Spent - 000:00:04:55 Summary - John Bradford
6t2-223-0577
Subject: lssue Numbe r !69322/Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169322 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9171].014 20:52:31 Priority - LoW Entered By - ljohnson Name Used - Address - City - State - Country -

WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-Scars
and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - I have no information only a deep feeling in my gut that a Catholic
monk or priest is Jacob's abductor. I live 90 miles from the Wetterling family and my children are the
same age as theirs. Since Jacob's abduction this gut feeling has been there. Clearly there has been a

massive cover-up within the Catholic Church that spans decades in terms of predatory clergy. This
cover-up is perpetrated by the hierarchy who would not shrink from hiding this horrific abduction. As I

stated, I have not a shred of proof only the very visceral belief that has persisted for all these years that
a member of the Catholic clergy is responsible. Think about St.John's Abbey so very near and all the
names of predatory clergy that are now very very reluctantly being forced into revelation now.
Time Spent - 000:00:00:00
Summary -

Subject: lssue Number 169331/Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169331 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9181207410:23:55 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - St. John's Abbey City -
CollegevilleState-MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-Language
and Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about
fugitive/missing person:
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Appx Age: 49-50
Hair Style and color: Baseball cap
Language and Accent:?
vehicle: Ford Mercury, light color white or grey with red top, Texas plates

v/qg

I do not know anything about this case. I do know that St. Johns Abbey is in Collegeville Minnesota not
far from St. Joseph. This is a place that from time to time housed many peruerts. My prayers are with
the Wetterlings for 25 years now.
Time Spent - 000:00:02:48
Summary - anonymous

Subject: lssue Number 159330/Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 159330 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9l8l2o1'410:15:28 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Father Cosmos Dahlheimer
Address - St. John's Abbey City - St. Joseph State - MN Country - When Last Seen - Appx Age - Height -
Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-ScarsandTattoos-Clothing-Description-
lnformation about fugitive/missing person:
lwasanewpublicschoolmusicteacherinMapleLake,MNinlgT5rightaftercollege. Partofmy
position was as a "shared" teacher at St.
Timothy's Parochial School, in Maple Lake, MN. Bud Pribyl was the janitor at St. Tim's and I saw a lot of
him' He was a wonderful guy and I had many discussions with him. At one time, I heard someone ask
Bud if Bud's cousin, Father Cosmos Dahlheimer had attended their family holiday gathering. Bud said
Cosmos was an "old fool" and was in seclusion "back in the woods" at St. John's Abbey, Bud continued
to explain that Cosmos had completed sexual treatment at a special facility in New Mexico and was in
seclusion at St. John's Abbey along with others who had a "problem". Bud just shook his head in shame.

After Jacob Wetterling was abducted, Bud immediately said he was sure Jacob could be found in the
cement of a structure under construction at the Abbey. I would think St. John's University has been
thoroughly investigated. However, many in the county are very proud of the Abbey/University and
many would be reluctant to share their concerns.
Let me know if you have any more questions.
Time Spent - 000:00:03:30
Summary - Tipster Name: Sally M. Gibbs
Tipster Email: sa llvnVrop@comcast.net

Subject: lssue Number 169320

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169320 Category - Tlp-pHONE Date Received -
91712014 20:24:01, Priority - MODERATE Entered By - hbrown Name Used - ?

Address - 221- West 10th Street and Lincoln Elementary City - North platte State ^ NE Country - When
Last Seen - L995 @ 3:15 pm Appx Age - 49-50 Height - unsure, sitting down Weight - 160 Hair - Baseball
cap Eyes - blue eyes, glasses Language and Accent - ?

Race - White
Vehicle - Ford Mercury, light color white or grey with red top, TX plates Scars and Tattoos - Clothing -
Long sleeve tan spring jacket Description - Name Used:
Address/Location: 227 West l-Oth Street and Lincoln Elementary City (or nearest city): North platte
State/Province: Nebraska
When Last Seen: 1995 @ 3:15 pm

HT: unsure, sitting down Wt: 150
Eyes: Blue, glasses

Race: White



Scars and Tattoos:
Clothing: Long sleeve tan spring jacket Confidence Level (0 to 100): 100

School was getting out and the caller's 5 year old grandson was walking home. A Ford Mecury pulled up
in front of the caller's house and asked her grandson to help him find his puppy. The caller ran outside
to the car and told her grandson Eddie not to get in the car and the suspect sped off.
The caller is 100% sure that this is the guy we are looking for.

LOC: North Platte, NE

Time Spent - 000:00:23:10
Summary - Elizabeth Blaylock
308.221.50s1

Subject: lssue Number 169328

Repofted By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169328 Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received -
9/7/2014 20:41:09 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - giberman Name Used - Address - City - St. Joseph
State-MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-
Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - Caller said he lives in the Minnesota area, and
the people in the area have been talking for years about a priest being involved in the abduction of
Jacob.

Tipster was told by a friend who lived in Cold Springs, and said the rumorgoing around the area sparked
about 3-4 years ago.

No additional information was provided.
Time Spent - 000:01:11:L6
Summary - Marc Belec 612-599-6512

Subject: lssue Number 769324

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 769324 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9/7 /2074 20:53:54 Priority - LOW Entered By - ljohnson Name Used - Address - City - State - Country -
WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-Scars
and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - My father was an attorney in Saint paul. He is no longer with us,
but he was convinced a catholic priest took Jacob. Someone came in to his office and told him this.

I wish I could be more help, but my father has died. lf you need to contact me my name is Ashleigh Moss
and my number is 612.250.1633 Time Spent - 000:00:00:00 Summary - Tipster Name: Ashleigh Moss
Tipster Email: ashleiehmoss@smail.com

Subject: lssue Number 169325

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169325 Category - TlP-EMAIL Date Received -
9/71207427:L7:05 Priority - LOW Entered By - ljohnson Name Used - Address - City - State - Country -
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WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-Scars
and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - I am sending you a copy of the email I sent to Stearns County
detective Dennis Kern, who reopened the Wetterling case as a cold case this summer. His email is:
Dennis.kern@co.stearns.m n.us

I never received any acknowledgment of receipt of my email, and it concerned me that it may have
Sotten lost in the flood of responses to the news story on tv at that time. By sending this to you, I hope I

can feel more assured that my information has at least been reviewed.

The following is the original email:

I am responding to your investigative team after watchinB the KARE 11 news report indicating you are
looking at potential new leads regarding the Jacob wetterling abduction in 19g9.

I have had a theory about what took place, which I have never heard referenced in news reports of the
ongoing investigation. Perhaps the Stearns County detectives were just showing discretion, and my idea
has already been pursued and determined to be a dead end. I apologize if this is the case. Still, this
seems to be an appropriate time to raise this issue.

lbelievetheperpetratorwasaresidentofSt.John'sAbbey. lrecallthatatthetimeofJacob's
disappearance, the public was just beginning to become aware of the Catholic Church's secretive policy
of counseling, and then moving pedophile priests to new parishes where they were allowed to start with
a clean slate. The public was never notified of this practice, so these priests were given free rein to prey
on young boys or girls again, each time they were relocated.

Somewhere I read or heard that priests in the area who simply could not be reformed after several
attempts, were then retired from public life and sent to St. John's Abbey to live out their lives as
cloistered monks. When I heard about Jacob Wetterling's abduction, I thought immediately of St. John's
Abbey. Perhaps Jacob's family and community were simply too close, right there in the shadow of the
abbey, to entertain the thought that their trust could be violated so completely by the local Catholic
Church officials.

At the time of the initial investigation, detectives did not (to my
knowledge) enter the grounds of the abbey with a search warrant. St.
John's Abbey was treated as though it had some kind of diplomatic immunity. What better place for a

child predator to operate out of, than such a setting? I remember feeling dismayed at the time, that
everyone was in such fear and awe of the Catholic Church. I felt that the investigation should have
taken precedence over anything else, including potential embarrassment to the abbey.

Perhaps at the time, investigators couldn't fathom that men who dedicated their lives to the church
could be leading double lives. We know better now. Even today, the Catholic Church is "cooperating"
with the authorities in a heavy-handed manner. The lists identif,Ting pedophiles previously under the
church's protection, show that all but one or two of the men on each list have conveniently died already.
ordlnary citizens, if they were as uncooperative as church officials were and still are, would be in jail for
obstruction of justice, interference with a police investigation and as accessories-after-the-fact for the
crimes being investigated. St.



John's Abbey housed a large population of chronic, compulsive sex criminals at the time that Jacob
Wetterling seemingly vanished off the face of the earth. The abbey would have been the first place I

would have looked.

Also, it seemed implausible then, that an entire group could conceal such a crime, and engage in such an
expert and coordinated effort. But we know now that many serious crimes have been covered up by the
Catholic Church, as a whole, and to a man. lf an abbey resident was involved in the disappearance of
Jacob Wetterling, it is possible that fellow monks destroyed the evidence as a group, and then remained
silent all these years. This used to sound impossible. Today, however, we know that Catholic Church
officials, from the local organizations all the way to the international organization in Rome, have been
acting in unison on many, many cases involving sex crimes against children, maintaining absolute silence
for decades. The Vatican has actually been used as a safe haven, beyond the reach of law enforcement,
for potential witnesses in large cases of obstruction.

The Wetterlings were Catholic, I believe, so their church-related activities may have somehow brought
their sons to the attention of the perpetrator, if he was one of the pedophiles being housed at the
abbey.

Perhaps he attended church with the Wetterlings. Or perhaps it was a completely random crime. But
during the KARE 11 newscast tonight, the comment was made that there were indications that the
victims were known to the perpetrator, that he was possibly a member of the local community, and that
he sometimes wore a mask to conceal his identity.
Where could someone so close to the families hide so completely after the crime, other than at a
church-owned property that was off-limits to investigators?

Back in L989, it seemed as though the detectives were intimidated by the power of the Catholic Church,
orperhapstheywerefearfulofapublicbacklashiftheypursuedsuchalead, lwasjustdumbfoundedat
the time, that church was getting a pass.

lf my information is accurate, the abbey grounds were not searched and there were no background
checks of priests residing at the abbey at that time (checks which would have come back clean anyway,
because the authorities were never notified by local Catholic Church organizations when one of their
own committed a crime). As a result, ever since the kidnapping, I have had the unwavering impresslon
in my mind of a utility van being driven back inside the walls of the abbey, never to be seen again.

I don't know if there would be any evidence remaining after allthese years. But if St. John's Abbey
residents were involved in any way, there were.witnesses, some of whom are still alive today. I've
learned that investigators have a shot at getting witnesses to admit their knowledge or involvement in a
crime, due to the nature of the human brain. There is no place in the brain that stores lies. lt stores
memories,intactformanyyears,andeasilyrecountsthemwithconsistentaccuracy. Butaliedoesnot
have an underlying memory to preserve it. And if now they claim their memories are faded, I would
only suggest that involvement in the murder of a child would be burned in their memories forever. lf
they know anything about the case, they feel as guilty today as on the day the crime occurred. And if
anyone at the abbey were to say they couldn't remember, I would find that odd, considering how
traumatized the community was at the time of the abduction.

I have heard of police detectives questioning suspects initially, and then waiting a month and
questioningthemagain. Particularlyiftheinterviewsarerecorded,thekindofsubtlechangesinthe
retellingofeventsthatindicatedeceitshouldbeeasytoobserve. lhope,ifthereisanytruthtomy
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theory, that you can still find out what you need to know, just by informing anyone identified as being
deceptive, of how much they stand to lose by failing to cooperate.

It has been my experience that no matter how good I get at recognizing liars, there is always a better
one that comes along and flies right under my radar. Although the abbey residents may seem too
genteel to be suspects, just remember how skillful liars can be. Even Osama bin Ladin adopted the
demeanor of a very soft-spoken, gentle and highly religious man.

One other suggestion is that you get a roster of all abbey residents at the time of Jacob's abduction and
track their history following the crime. lf there is any pattern of individuals being moved quietly to other
parts of the country, I would consider that a red flag.

I am a retired attorney, and I practiced criminal law at first, until I could find a realjob (l don't like
criminals). My work experience gives me the advantage of noticing things that others don't see, lt is

also a disadvantage, because I can think too much about a case. But as a St. Paul attorney, I would
suggest that if you have any doubts yourself, you should consult with Jeffrey Anderson, another St. Paul
attorney, who has been representing victims of pedophile priests for the last 25 years. He has got to
have an encyclopedic knowledge of this unfortunate chapter in the Catholic Church's history.

Just so you know, I have nothing against St. John's Abbey. When I was a kid my family bought their
delicious brown bread. But the more things that come out about the criminal culture within the Cathotic
Church, the more pieces fall into place for me.

Good luck in your efforts. Something terrible happened, and I hope you can find a way to resolve it.

Closing comment to "The Hunt." ln Minnesota, Catholics have always been very devout and loyal to
their church. I worry that in an area like St,
John's, the suggestion that a member of the prlesthood could have had anything to do with the
kidnapping, was unthinkable. lthought thls represented a weak spot in the original investigation.
Because I am Lutheran, I don't have the same conflict of conscious that a Catholic may experience in
naming St. John's Abbey as a potential lead.

Recently the Catholic Church representatives in Minnesota finally released their list of known pedophiles
whom they had kept secret. This happened within the last year. The list of names provided were
almost all clergy who were now deceased. lt was terribly insincere.

I hope there is some way that my suggestions can at least be seriously considered. I am extremely
particular about my news sources, to make certain that my information is always credible and accurate,
no matter how many years have passed.

Time Spent - 000:00:00:00
summary - Tipster Name: Elizabeth Jacobson Tipster Email: ewizobeth@email.com

Subject: lssue Number 169326

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169326 Category - CASE SUBMISSION Date
Received -917/20L47l:21:L2 Priority- LOW Entered By - ljohnson Name Used - Address - City - State -
Country-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-
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vehicle - scars and Tattoos - clothing - Description - My step father molested I

reguardless of gender. He has a biological son named John Rust that
followed the same path, John's sisters did away with evidence many times to protect him from going to
jail. John spent his working yrs as a mailman. , I that he assaulted and now
resides in southern lllinois. The sketch showed on tv tonight looked like John Rust.
Time Spent - 000:00:00:01
Summary - Tipster Email: camidmc(ogmail.com

S u bject : lssue Nu m be r L69345 / Jaco b Wetterl i ng

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169345 Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received -
9/9/201,416:45:37 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - City - State - MN
Country-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-
Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - Caller said that a couple of years ago he was on a

business trip in Rochester MN, he was staying at the Best Western Soldier Field and he went to a bar
down the street from the hotel, he doesn't remember the name of the bar but he thinks its an American
Legion bar, caller said that he was sitting at the bar talking to a woman and out of the blue she asks him
"do you know what happened to Jacob Wetterling?" he told her "no" and she said that she knew what
happened to him, she said that she had a friend many years ago, she went to High School with him, her
friend had a friend that had a cabin near the area where Jacob went missing,about a mile down the
road, the same night that Jacob went missing she went to the cabin with her friends and they were
drinking and doing drugs, the guy that owned the cabin disappeared for a couple of hours that night and
he came back with a gun, he was acting all weird and nervous, she doesn't remember much about that
night but she thinks that guy did something to Jacob

Time Spent - 000:00:20:43
Summary - Dave Baum 612-759-1OL2

Subject: lssue Numbe r !69344/Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 769344 Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received -
9191201,414:50:11 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - Mesa Gateway
Airportcity-Mesastate-MCountry-whenLastseen-May04,2014AppxAge-50'sHeight-?
Weight - over 200 lbs

Hair - dark hair, clean shaven
Eyes -

Language and Accent -

Race -

Vehicle -

Scars and Tattoos -
Clothing -
Description - Caller said that she lives in Duluth MN but she winters in Mesa AR, on May 04, 2014 she
arrived at the Mesa Gateway Airport around 3:32pm and she took a cab with her husband, caller said
the cab driver was very weird, he was very talkative and he was completely obsessed with the Jacob
Wetterling case, the cab driver told them that he went to school with Jacob Wetterling's father and he
did not like him, caller said she felt uneasy and she thought that it was weird that the cab driver knew
everything about the case and he moved out of Minnesota 25 years ago
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Time Spent - 000:00:11:25
Summary - anonymous to the public
Bob and Randy Lessard

2L8-727-7738

Subject: lssue Number 169343!acob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - L69343 Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received -
919120L413:53:02 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - City - State - MN
Country-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-
Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - Caller said that he called last week (O9lO3l2O74l
regarding the suspect Russ Bohaty (Tip lD#169290) Caller said that he has documents from 1990, the
documents were prepared for an attorney regarding Duane Hart, caller said that it's 25 pages of notes
by a private investigator and he sent the information to Stearns County, caller talked to a lot of people
regarding this case because he's writing a book, he will be in the St Cloud area this week and he can
email the documents to the investigators on the case

Time Spent - 000:00:08:45
Summary - Rob Ebben
7t5-2L4-6712

Su bject: lssue N u m be r t69342 / Jacob Wette rl ing

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - L69342 Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received -
919/207410:45:02 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - City - State - Country -
WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-Scars
and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing personl
Hello,

I formerly worked at the Sand Ridge Treatment Center in Mauston, Wisconsin. Sand Ridge is a facility
for civilly convicted sex offenders. At one point, a treatment provider informed me they thought Jacob
Wetterling's perp may be locked up at Sand Ridge. I believe the patient cleared after it was determined
he was locked up in prison during the time of Jacob's disappearance. My comment / question is...have
authorities scrubbed the records of individuals, such as those locked up in sex offender facilities? I know
this is a long shot, but I would love to assist in any way.
Time Spent - 000:00:0L:57
Summary - Tipster Name: Mike Murphy
Tipster Email: Michael.M urphv@wisconsin.eov

Subject: lssue Number 169395/Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169395 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9lL7l2OL41-6:23:50 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - City - State - Country



-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-Scars
and Tattoos - clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:
As a New Jersey attorney who has done criminal work up to the Appellate Division, I saw the above
show for the second time and instinctively I felt that the perp is someone who knew these boys and
their habits-like
a school bus driver, a mailman, a cub scout leader. There are no
coincidences like the tight cluster of attacks of all the boys involved.
This perp knows the area and somehow knew these boys. How in the world did he know a boy would
enter a house, go up a flight of stairs where he
was waiting? He had already scoped out this child. My inate feelings
may mean nothing in this investigation, but it was something I just felt in the marrow of my bones when
watching this episode for the second time. Thank you for reading this.
Time Spent - 000:00:00:33
Summary - Tipster Name: Patricia R. Blum, Esq.
Tipster Email: pblumesq@optonline.net

Subject: lssue Number 159385[acob Wetterling

Reported By - customer - wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169386 category - TlP-EMAIL Date Received -
9/tsl2ot4'J'4:47:54 Priority - MoDERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - paul Johnson Address - City -
WrightState-MNCountry-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-Languageand
Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing
person:

Check PaulJohnson from Wright, MN He had a business called Pauls Auto and did some car buying at
auctions in the area of the abduction. I think he was possibly gay and there was some mention of him
abusing boys in our area too. He died some years ago, but not where people dont remember him or
what he looked like. His name may have been reported to the police already back when this happened
but ithink its worth relooking into.
Time Spent - 000:00:01:01
Summary - Tipster Name: Corinne Hanson
Tipster Email: sbha nson@frontiernet. net
Subject: lssue Number 159381

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 159381 Category - TlP-EMAIL Date Received -
9/1'512014 02:01:30 Priority - MoDERATE Entered By - giberman Name Used - Kenneth Giere, Jr.
Address - Paynesville Un. Methodist church City - Paynesville State - MN Country - When Last Seen -
AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-ScarsandTattoos-
clothing - Description - Fugitive/missing person: Jacob wetterling Tipster Name:
Tipster Email:

lnformation about fugitive/missing person:
One thing stays in my mind as I read about this all (Jacob's abduction & the previous sightings & the
earlier boy in Paynesville), it seems the Sheriff' dept. & local police were hesitant to follow up on any of
this, even tho the FBI got involved after Jacob disappeared. Has anyone followed up on the priests who
were at St. Joseph church & St. John's at that time? Also, I know that a Kenneth Giere, Jr. (who is now
deceased) was a pastor at the Paynesville Un. Methodist church in the years preceeding these years. He
was an avid outdoorman & knew the area, canoeing on the rivers, etc. while he was there. He was
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transferred to the olivia Un. Methodist church next...he sexually molested and was



found out, leading to his eventual giving up his pastor credentials about 1990 after admitting to it, but
never was brought to court on the charges. Hls dad owned a lake cabin somewhere up there as well
where they used to visit a lot so he could have went back there & went after these kids. I feel his life
when in Paynesville & after should be researched, as child molesters could go after boys as well as girls,

in my opinion. The reason for focusing in on clergy of any kind could be why there was no followup
from the Sheriff's & local police if they had reason to suspect a 'man of the cloth,'especially if it was of
their religion, a coverup so to speak. Thanks for helping in the search for answers. These things haunt
most of us who are moms, as they could have happened to our kids.

Time Spent - 000:00:01:09
Summary - Anonymous

Subject: lssue Number 169380

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169380 Category - TIP-PHONE Date Received -
9/1.5/2074 01:43:48 Priority - HIGH Entered By - giberman Name Used - John (last name unknown)
Address - Aliveness Center: 3808 Nicollet Avenue City - Minneapolis State - MN Country - When Last
Seen - 1989 Appx Age - late 30's - early 40's Height - 6'0 Weight - stocky/muscular Hair - dirty blonde
Eyes - Language and Accent - Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - sweatshirt, jeans, cowboy
boots Description - Caller said the suspect used to come in at the Aliveness Center which was an
organization back in 1989 that would provide care to homosexual males that needed treatment for
AIDS. The tipster was employed there, and said a person named "John" had come to the center one
time. She doesn't remember if he was there for treatment or if he was there to obtain information
about AIDS because the tipster stated you didn't have to be homosexual or necessarily have AIDS to be

there, but most of the patients were homosexual and AIDS patients.

She said she reported the information back in 1989 to missing children and also to police but she said
"back then things were much different and she wasn't sure if it got reported/recorded or not,"

The subject told her that he owned farm which was located close to the Aliveness Center.

She no longer works at the Aliveness Center, but said that she is 90% confident that he resembles the
sketch of the man with the ski mask that we portrayed and that the public saw back in the 80's when
Jacob was first reported missing.

LOC: Aliveness Center: 3808 Nicollet Avenue Minneapolis, M N Time Spent - 000:00:13:19 Summary -
Anonymous

Subject: lssue Number 159378

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169378 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -

9/L5/2014 01:26:56 Priority - LOW Entered By - ljohnson Name Used - Address - City - State - Country -
WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-Vehicle-Scars
and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - One thing stays in my mind as I read about this all (Jacob's

abduction & the previous sightings & the earlier boy in Paynesville), it seems the Sheriff' dept. & local
police were hesitant to follow up on any of this, even tho the FBI got involved after Jacob disappeared.
Has anyone followed up on the priests who were at St.
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Joseph church & St. John's at that time? Also, I know that a Kenneth Giere, Jr. (who is now deceased)
was a pastor at the Paynesville Un.
Methodist church in the years preceeding these years. He was an avid outdoorman & knew the area,
canoeing on the rivers, etc. while he was there. He was transferred to the Olivla Un. Methodist Church
next... he sexually molested ; and was found out, leading to his eventual giving up his
pastor credentials about 1990 after admitting to it, but never was brought to court on the charges. His
dad owned a lake cabin somewhere up there as well where they used to visit a lot so he could have
went back there & went after these kids. I feel his life when in paynesville & after should be researched,
as child molesters could go after boys as well as girls, in my opinion. The reason for focusing in on clergy
of any kind could be why there was no followup from the Sheriff's & local police if they had reason to
suspect a 'man of the cloth,' especially if it was of their religion, a coverup so to speak. Thanks for
helping in the search for answers. These things haunt most of us who are moms, as they could have
happened to our kids.

Time Spent - 000:00:00:01
Summary -

Phone conversation with "Bob," anonymous caller, Sept. 11, 2014, g:30pm

Received a call on my home phone from someone named Bob. wants to remain anonymous. Lives down
south. ls a licensed psychotherapist. Said he saw the CNN report, read my blog, wants to pass along this
information in case it's relevant.

James Donald Dahl

DOC tD #\24796

Stea rns County Case #73-CR -07 14970

Was arrested on a sex offense charge (attack of a 14 year old female?). Lived in paynesville around
1977-1980. Used to work at a nursing home there. Made several comments to myself and others that
were very sexual in nature regarding young kids. owned an automatic (handgun?).

Dennis (Denny) Dahlman is a reporter from St. Joe. (owns junkyard?) Bob studied with him in London.
Dahlman is good friends with Dahl... would know a lot of information about him.
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Another guy...

Thomas Eugene Christenson

DOB 7-23-1956

DOC lD #125350

Hennepin County Case #27-CR -L237 682

Just got released in June. Offense was for drug possession, Buys a lot of boosting stuff, hauls it out to
Eden Valley. On parole in Hennepin County (case worker is C. McGraw), but he's hiding out in Eden

Valley, riding his bike around town at night, spying on kids, peeking in windows.

Karen Saatzer - pronounced "Sutz-er"

Owns farmland across from where Jacob was abducted,,. along the Sauk River. From the Friedrich family
in St. Joseph. Claims she sawJacobthe night he was kidnapped in a station wagon in St. Cloud. He was
waving his arms. I asked if she saw him in St. Joseph, and Bob said no, she saw him by where she llves

now, which is in East St. Cloud, by Selke Field. She never called in the tip... wasn't sure... didn't want to
be wrong.

Bob tried to call 1-856-THE-HUNT with these tips, but the number didn't work. He was calling from a

public phone at Wal Mart, so he thought maybe that was the problem, but he tried a few times. Never
got through,

Sent from mySubject: lssue Numbe r 769352/Jacob Wetterling
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Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 159352 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
9lLzl2o1'4 L0:38:35 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - City - State - Country
-When LastSeen - Augustof 1990AppxAge - Height-Weight- Hair- Eyes- Languageand Accent- Race
- Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:
I was at a fraternity gathering in August of 1990 10 months after Jacob had disappeared at Mackinaw
lsland in Michigan. our faculty advisor, Neil Ballard, from Mankato, Mn was there and he had a boy with
him who looked a lot like Jacob. My friend who was with me joked that it looked like Jacob Wetterling
and that he didn't know that "Doc" Ballard had a kid. I thought it was too out in the open with so many
people around to have Jacob out in front of hundreds of people. Now being so much older I reallzed
that this was not in MN, but it was in Ml so it wouldn't be as noticeable if he was in MN. The kid who
looked like Jacob had the same slanted eyes, big smile and seemed happy. The photo of the abductor
does resemble Doc and he would have fit the age description. I showed the photo to someone else who
knew him and he thought there was a strong resemblance as well. You can google Neil Ballard, Mankato
and see that he has done a lot of great things for the town and is still involved in the chapter, but after
seeing the W show I remembered Mackinaw and in fact, it has always bothered me that I haven't come
forward with it. I never really talked to Doc much and the people who knew him said he was kind of a
prick and repressed emotionally, but that is coming from college kids having to deal with an authority
figure.
Not sure if its worth following up since its been so long ago but I was hoping that if his name had come
up previously in the investigation, it would be too much of a coincidence. I am still active in the
fraternity and have a young family so I want to remain anonymous and really that is all that I know and
at least now I can feel like I finally did something but unfortunately if I am right, its probably too late,
however if I am right and it was 10 months later, there is a chance he could still be alive.
Time Spent - 000:00:01:04
Summary - anonymous

Su bject: lssue N um be r L69398 / Jacob Wetterling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169398 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
91191201410:36:01 Priority - LOW Entered By - storo Name Used - James Randall parker Address - City -
State-Country-WhenLastSeen-AppxAge-70Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-
Race - Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:
this guys pictures look a lot like the guy a suspect in the wetterling case since your show aired on Jacob
Wetterling I have been doing some looking at the case , to make a long story shorter . I typed a search ,
school photographer charged , a few things came up , one a guy James Randall
Parker 70 arrested in dec 2013 , volunteer school photographer .

charged with rape ect middle school kids , don't know if it was boys, girls or if he has ties to Minnesota,
but you could find that out seen two pictures of him Jackson county tennesee sheriff .one especially
looks like the drawing . I know he would have been younger but he really looks like the guy in the store
and in the cars

also if he is not a lead maybe a photographer from the schools in the area is Time Spent -
000:00:01:11 Summary - anonymous

Subj ect: Issu e Number 169 449/Jacob Wetterlin g

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac
Issue Number - 169449
Category - TIP-PHONE



Date Receiv ed - 10 1241201 4 13 :42:52
Priority - MODERATE
Entered By - storo
Name Used -

Address -

City - St Cloud
State - MN
Country -

When Last Seen -
Appx Age -
Height -
Weight -
Hair -
Eyes -
Language. and Accent -
Race -

Vehicle -
Scars and Tattoos -
Clothing -
Description - Caller said that she has a confession that was taped,
caller said that in 1997 she brought in the tape to Stearns County but
she has not heard anything back from them, caller was a bond agent in St
Cloud, caller would like to speak with investigator on the case

Time Spent - 000:00:06:10
Summary - Diane 320-259-9682

Su bject: I ssu e N u m b er L69 448 | lacob Wetterl i ng

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac

lssue Number - t69448
Category - TIP-EMAIL

Date Receive d - L0 / 24 1201-4 17:04.47

Priority - MODERATE

Entered By - storo

Name Used -

Address -

City -

State -

Country -

When Last Seen -

Appx Age -
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Height -

Weight -

Hair -

Eyes -

Language and Accent -

Race -

Vehicle -

Scars and Tattoos -

Clothing -

Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:

I came across this forum with the following post. (Link to the forum
and text from specific post below)
http ://fo ru m s. offi ce r. co m /t 149 193 /

Forum Member MN85

07-07-2010,04:57 AM

A friend of mine told me a story a few years ago... not sure how much of
it is true, but he's someone I trust and don,t think he,d lie about most
of this story, so here goes:

A few years prior to him telling me the story, my friend (we,ll call
him Joe) was at a bar one night when he noticed an older gentleman
drinking beer and playing pulltabs alone at a corner table. Being the
friendly guy Joe is, he bought a handful of pulltabs, pulled up a chair,
and started chatting with the individual. Through their conversation,
Joe learned that this guy had a crazy theory on what happened to Jacob
Wetterling...

Supposedly this guy told Joe that it would have been unbelievably easy
and a perfect cover for a road worker to kill Jacob wetterling and bury
him under the road. lt just happened that there was a large stretch of
road being re-done at the same time, in the same area where JW went
missing.

I don't remember a whole lot about the rest of the story, but to this
day, Joe is convinced that the random dude he played pulltabs and drank
beer with that night is in fact JW's killer. Joe told me the story a few
different times, and from what I remember it never changed or seemed
like he made it up. Joe said the guy went into way too much detail about
how easy it would be to cover up and what exact steps would need to be

taken in order to successfully pull it off. The guy seemed to know every



aspect of how roads are made and what step in the process would be the
best to dispose of a body so that it's never found.,. Then again, I

would almost think that would make too good of a tomb around a body so

that years down the road if/when it's discovered, the corpse is still in
decent condition.

Sure, maybe it was a St. John's monk/priest/whatever.., but I wouldn,t
be surprised to find out it was a road construction worker and JW,s
remains are under a stretch of road somewhere along there.
Time Spent - 000:00:01:35

Summary - Tipster Name: Karen Krause Garlock

Tipster Emai J: kkrause3 12@va hoo.com

Subject: lssue N u m be r L69438 / Jacob Wette rling

Reported By - Customer - Wetterling, Jac lssue Number - 169438 Category - TIP-EMAIL Date Received -
10lt4l21t413:56:15 Priority - MODERATE Entered By - storo Name Used - Address - City - State -
Country-WhenLastSeen'AppxAge-Height-Weight-Hair-Eyes-LanguageandAccent-Race-
Vehicle - Scars and Tattoos - Clothing - Description - lnformation about fugitive/missing person:
I don't know info about Jacob,but I can't help but wonder if this same abductor wasn't responsible for 3
boys that disappeared in Des Moines,lowa shortly before the boys in Mn. started vanishing. They were
also close in age,2 were riding their bikes delivering newspapers early in the a,m.,and the 3 cases were
never solved' their names are,Johnny Gosch,Eugene Martin,& I can't remember the 3rd boys name,but
they are listed in lowa's Missing registry. The abductions seemed to have stopped here aboutthe same
time they started in Minn. Not sure if they are connected,but they seem too coincidentalto not
mention.
Time Spent - 000:00:00:39
Summary - Tipster Name: Tania Thompson
Tipster Email: tthom p42 t 7 1.fd mchsi.com

V/r or
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Case #: 73 1065

Case Analysis Division

Lead Report

Child: Jacob Eru,in Wetterling

CaseTvne: InIile Lead

flow caller knew the child rvas missinsl Other-Knowledge of Case

'the National c€nter for Missing & Exploited children is a national clearinghouse that gathers information about missing and sexually exploited chitdren lbr law

il3::;::::::: )*1tffi.:l:yil,.*ly: nor vouches i* tr,. a.'uo.i';r1L'i;r;il"n reported to irserr. NCMEC rorwards ar inrormation unedited tolaw enforcement agencies for investigation-and drsposition pursuanrts ,o ..irgi."i.r.i;;il ffi;.i,'1,."*;i:#ilil"rJ
Larv enforcement may obtain caller identity if provided by caller. from NCMEC cese Managers at (g00)g43-567g or via NLETSNCIC oRI vA0070lgw.Please refer to rhe lead number when contacting NCMEC.

LAW ENFoRcEMENT oFFlclALs PLEASE BE ADVIsED: PLEASE oo NoT RELEASE CALLER tNFoRMAT|oN (tF AVATLABLE) ToTHE SUSPECT/SUBJECT/PARENT ASSOCIATED WITH THIS LEAD.

Case #: 731065

Lead #: 588167

Case Manaqer: Richard Leonard

Lead Date: l)/llt2}l4 9:24:50 AM

Ooprator: Alison McGarty

Date:

chird:

Misfins From:

10111120149:22:45 AM

Jacob Erwin Wetterling

Citv: Saint Joseph

Alias Name (First):

Alias Name (Middte):

Alias Name (Last):

Perceived Aee:

Wednesday, November 05, 2014 www.missingkids.com

for the abduction of the child. The suspect sodomized,
years prior to the child's abduction. He was never convicted
nnesota at the time of the child,s disappearance, which is
has reported this information to her local sheriffs office but

icions. The caller advised that the suspect has been
The suspect has a Facebook page with his real name as

ount says he currenfly resides in Florida. His mother is
er brother died when he was 11-years-old and that is when

Caller Narrative

Date Of Birth at lntakcr 2/l7lt97g MissinqDatc: l0/Z2ll98g

Countrv: United States

Child Information

State / Zip Code: MN

LAw ENF.R.EMENT t'o^...^' 
-:--i-- -L!,r Iinvestigations ofpotential ot actual missing children cases IInder '^ circumstances shoutd the contents ofthis report be shared with anyone outside oflawrccmentinvestiga,b,:l'i;#;:H":;f ;'J'ff ["'r:"ilil:1#ll#',f lil:$:t]:'i]

t express written permission from NCMEC.

Page I of5
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0

0lbs

Case #:

United States

Child Not Seen

Child Was Last Seen at this Address

Date/Time Last Seen:

Had Prior Sishtinp:

Will See Asain:

Child Not Seen:

No

No

Yes

Suspect

Edward

Lawrence

Johnson

Male

6'.02u

Brown

Unknotvn

Unknown

law cnforcement use only and'miy not be

Wednesday, November 05, 2Ol4 www.m issingkids. com

ion from NCMEC.

Companion, Sus Abductor, Witness, or Other

Unknown

49

No

White

240 lbs

Brown

Receding

I{eavy

LAW ENFORCEMENT SHOULD
investigations of notentiat or acfurl rmiceino nl,it,t.o^ ^n-6a rr-r-- -- -, t1

i#fi;:l::l::i;:3ffiTi,*,,J::,"*'*:m:**T{:[t'aill{.'.T.*ii,Ii,'I.'?,:',',]T':",1[1Hill"il'ffL"B.T;J:1#*"1'lfffi."lJilt:,:'l;or reprinted without express wrilten

Page 2 of5
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Case #: 73t065

Cify:

Zip Code:

Countrv:

Countrv Code:

Work Phone # (rv/Ext):

Fax Numbef :

Date / Time Last Seen:

Address Seenl

Qitv Seen:

Zio Code Seen:

Countrv Seen:

Countrv Area Code:

Marks Descrirrtion:

Clothes:

Countrv of Birth:

Citizenshio:

Scars MarksTattoos:

United States

United States

Acne scars

United States

United States

Scar

Countrv of Residence: United States

Caller Information

Caller Reluctant:

No Relation

Sharon Doffing

Saint Paul

ltamsey

United States

No Sex: Female ANI: 612-518-9673

State: MN Zio Coder 55112

UK. CAN or NIEX:

Countrv Code:

FaI #:

Cell Phone # (612) 5tB-9673

Paser #l

CAD Analvst Notes

LAW ENFORCEMENT SIIOULD 
tinvestigations ofpotenfial or actual missins children case< Ilnrtcr nn ri.^,,*"14ngs5 should the contents ofthis report be shared with anyone outside oflawr ure uu0rE[rs or Inrs repon De shared wtI gnyone outside of law

investigatiotts. The information and photographs contained in this report are for
s written permission from NCMEC.

Page 3 of5
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Author: Melissa Gregory

as a suspect in Jacob's abduction. I searched public
1965. JOHNSON is curently residing in port Saint
riminal history dating back to lggg which includes

gas compound, vehicle theft, and fraud. please note that III has not
t that they run a III search for a comprehensive list of criminal

Case #:

Datc: 1115/201411:14:12 AM

NCNIEC use onlv.

Lead #588I67 for NFA #73 1065, Jacob Wetterling, completed by CAU Supervisor Melissa Gregory

,I-HE 
FOLLOWING SEARCHES WERE CONDUCTED:

SEARCH #1: For listed suspect

I searched Accurint, CLEAR, -ILo- JusticeXchange, Sex Offender ltegistries, and NCMEC Databases for the Iisted suspect EdwardLarryrence Johnson, Age 49, LKA FL

RESULTS:

- NAME: Edward Larvrence Johnson

- AKA: Larvrence Johnson

- DOB: 08/03i1965

' issued in MN behveen 1965 and 1966

- LK{1111_SW Santiago Ave, porl Saint Lucie, FL 34953 (01/200 B_1U2O!4)
PHONE: 772'905-8477, Landline Registered to Edward Johnson, carrier comcastPHor\E: 65r-503'5787, wireress Registered to Ecrward Johnson, carrier Sprint

- CRIMINAL:
1.) Booking Date: 08/09/2007 - Offense: Fraucl - Lake County SO (lN)
2.) Offense Date: 07130/2007 - Offbnse: Dep. Check rv/i
3.) Offense Da.e: l2lO9/1991 - Offense: Veiicle Theft -
4.) Oflfense Date:07/18/1991 - Offense: Felon in posses ound - Hennepin County, MN5.) Otlense Date:09/2011990 - Offense: Criminal Sexua w/ male victim under

13 yoa (4 charges) - Anoka County, MN
6.) Offense se: Theft - Washington County, MN++*Please n ditional criminal iriforrnation tut ilrpp"uo to be associated with a differentindividual with the same first/last name and DOIJ

- SEX OFFENDER REGISTRIES:Negative Results

- IINVERIFIED EMAIL:
1.) depository(@historical web.com
2.) talktoedj@comcast.uet
3.) potus@ziptip.com
4.) talktoed@comcast net

73106s

il

Wednesday, November 05, 20 I 4 wrvw.missingkids.com

LAW ENF'ORCEMENT SHOUL
tinvestigations of potential or actual missins children cacec I [n'lpr n^ ^i'^"-"tanc€s should the- contents of this report be shared with anyone outside of law

nrrws rlourq urs_ cortents oI thls report be shared wilh anyone outside of law
invesrigations. The information and photographs contained i" tr,irti"port 

".. 
r*

s wrifien permission from NCMEC.

Page 4 of 5
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73 1065

- NCMIIC DATABASES: No Apparent Matches

**+Please see public record database results for additional details

ACTIONS TAKEN:

A copy of this report was provided to SF-CM l_eonard.

For questions regarding this technical assistance report, please contact the assigned NCI\IEC cAD Analyst.
Author: Melissa Gregory Contact #: L-877 -446-2632 xt 4617

Case #:

Email: mgregory@ncmec.org

LAW ENFORCEMENT SH
investigations ofpotential or sinq chitrlran ^..a. rr-r-. -^ ^r-^..-_.-.- - r t:ly:,fi::r^:l-porential or .._sing_ chitdren cases. Under no circumstances should tlenforcJrnenr o. ,r'.ai", uni'rrr"r" ;in;'iil;'"_',lrill,i"jij,-,""oer 

no clrcumstances should the. contents of thrs report be shared rvith anyone outside of lawt lqw p'r^-'-"* investigations. The information and ohotosmnh" conreinert in ihic rpnn+ o-r th+Itre rJrfo1ry1i-o1and photographs conrained i,., ,f,i, ,.p"rt *. f'0.
urvoluBartulls, r ne lnrcrmaflo[ an

s wriften pormission from NCMEC.
Wednesday, November 05, 2Ol4 www.missingkids.com
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Thc Mhonal Ccntcr for Mrss:ng and Erplorrcd Chldrrn0 (NCMEQ was csreblrshod rn 1984 as r pnvato,'nonpro6t LOl (cf,3) organrzarror. NCMECFovdcs
s€rqcas natlonwld. for famrhcs ard pmfcssnaals rn thc prevonilon otabductcd, €Ddangercd, and stxurtly cxplortcd clnldrcn Pur8uait to fis Dxssron tnd rts

cotSrtsslohal {ulboil2dlon (se 42 U S.C $ 5773} NCMEC opentrs the CybcrTtphnc trd thc Chrld Vrchm ldotrfaoatron Progrrm to essst lrw anforemad m
ldmllfylng uchms of cluld pomography aod chrld sxual crplolr.ton sDd worb wrth law cnforcement, lDtcDat s.rvlcc provdcrs, clcctontc paymsnt scwlce
p(ovldcrs, and otheN to ,educ tlc &slnbulmn oichrld sexual ?xplortatlon lmagcs ard vrdms over ahe lilemet NCMEC does Dot lnvesllglte and cannot vcnry $E
acumry of mfomahon rlPotlcd to NCMEC NCtvlEC forwar& reports of chrld saoal cxplorratron to law mforccmatt for purpocs of mvctlgatron and

drsposlhon ofPolsttral cnmrnal rrrcngdomg to bc dctcnnrrrcd rolcly by thc rclcvant law anforccmcnt agmcy ud prosccutols olficc

ECD Technical Assistance Request

Request fnforrnation
Report ID:

Date Entered:

Extemal Roquest:

Rcquest Tlrpo:

9rsw
10t2ta07s
Yes

CRIS Revlew

Requestor Information
Reque$torNome:

Agency:

Type:

Phone:

Extension:

Emarl Address:

Ad&css:

City:

State:

ztp:
Country:

SSA Joshua J, Wilson

Federal Bureau of Investlgatlon

Fed

Joshua.wllson@lc.Ibl,gov
699 Priuce Street

Alexandira

VA
OEE73

United States

Reported Personrs Information
Reporled Person

Searches
CyberTip Search: No

Public Records Search: No

LE Contact Needed: No

ISP Conmct Needed: No

Fndoy, Octobu 2j, 2015 Pagc I oJ t
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Additional Case Details
FBI PM Sanford on bebalf of FBI SSA Wilson rrceived one (l ) DVD from the suhmitting agency. A formal requost v,as made
that tre files be revieu,ed for any known child victims that were identified by law enforcernont in pasr investigations.

Thc followrng rnforrnatron wss gathered by ECD Suffas a result of addrtronal analysrs and searches

NCMEC Suppl emental Information
ECD Staff: Shelley Allwang

Date Processedr l0l23n0$
Case Statrx: Clooed

Attachment On File: Yes

Images Were ldentified: Yes

NCMEC Notes

Note #1

NorcTlpc: ECDNote
Note Date: finJlz0l9

ECtlbma 1 01231 201 5 13:12

The submitlinq agent sent three (3) PDF files containing images for review. As the files were submitted in PDF

format, I perlormed a visual review. There were some files lhat contain child victims who haw been irtentifed by law

enforcemenl in previous investgations.

Below is the documeiled file name, page, and series information:

ln fle "SD297&2.pdf:

PageT:
Page 45:

Page 69: I

ln file "SD29784-1.pdf:

Page 67: h

Page 70 through Page 86: ,

Page 100 and Page 10i:'
Page '106 through Page 114: !

NCMEC has no information on the indlvlduals seen wilhin file "SD297/G1.pdf.

The following 'Child ldentilicatlon Reporf will list the series name and the law en{orcement polnt of contact who ls

providing age verification for the chlldren.

At this time, I will send an electronic copy of the Chlld ldentification Reporl to SSA Wilson. ln addilion, FBI personnel

will destroy or relurn lhe media to the submlttlng agency.

Fnduy, Otrober 23. 2015 Pagc 2 of 2
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Series Law Enforcement Information

Frl&y. October 2J.2015

Copyright 2015. Notional Catafor Mssing &Exploited Chtldren- All rtghts rawd-
No pot o{thb guide moy be nprcduced vilhoit uprs winu pmbsionfmn NCMEC,

Poge ) of 6

u/qqp

Child ldentifioation Report

The following Child ldentificatiou Roport lists thc spccific filo namc(s), thc corrcsponding scrics namc and thc law enforccmcnr

poiot of contact who is providing ogc verification for the children. It is the responsibility of the submitting agency ao contact the

lisrcd law cnforcement contac(s) for voification and identification of thc child victim(s).

Duc to the scruitivc natwe ofthe informatior retluestcd, plcaso rcfcr to thc instructions bclpw to snsure the series points of
contaet are able to validatc thc rcquest.

:J. When reaching o$ to I point of contact for additionel information, *.trether by email or phone, plcase provide the NCMEC
TAR€pct#, seen on the next page.

{r If the request ir madc via email, pleasc usc your Agency email account or the samc ernail account provided to NCMEC/Child
Yictim Idcntification Program at thc timc of rcquest. PleasE make all attempls to not use personal email accounG such as

Yahoo, Hotnail, AOL or Gmail. Ttrese pcrsonal accounts may be regarded as spam by sorne filtering programs, and may be

viewed as "an unoffrcial request'' by the recipient

Adhering to these guidelines will allow 0re series points ofcor:tact to validate and respond lo yqur requests quickly.

Based on the demands placed on series point ofcontacts, we ask tlat you reserve setting a subpoeaa as a last resolt

Within the Child Identification Rsport, you will find fields titled "sbte'and/or "Countsy'. This information indicates the
jurisdiction where the image/video flles were produced and is pmvided to demonsbate the distibution of files. Additionally,

"Multiple Jwisdictions" indicates multiple victims and/or jurisdictions of production while nUnknown Jurisdiction' indicates that

CMP bas not bccn provided this information. All information regardiag thc distribution of filcs should be vcrificd by the scrics

law enforcement point of conhct.

Please contact CVIP at cvip@ncmec.org or 1477446-2632 ext" 6?05 with any additionol questions.



Serleg Name:

Agency:

lnvestlgltor:
Phone:

State:

Country:
Emallr

Case #:

Series Law Enforcement Information

The names of certatn genes may be the viarm's actual first name. Fcdcml and various state laws rcstrict thepublic distn'bution of
identifring rnformation about chrld vrctims and/orwitnesses to protecr the privacy of vrctims. See l8 U.S,C. g 3509(d) and l8
u.s c. $ 377r.

DItrS Immigntion and Customs Enforcemcnt

Special Agent Mike Jackson

FL

United Statqs

charles.m.;ackson@dhs.gov

TA07QR04TA0007

Fn&y, Octobq 2J,20lJ

Copynghr Z0l5 Nenonol Carq lor Msng & &ploted Childrcn All ngha ruemd
No pan oJ tha gude may be reprodved wthoit apr:ess wnuen pemuston from NCMEC

Page 2 of 6
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Series Name:

Agency:

Investigator:

Phone:

State:

Counbyr
Emoll:
Case #:

amount of hme to respond

Series Law Bnforcement Information

The names of cartatn scrtcs rnay bc thc vtctrm's actual first name Fcdelat and vaflous state laws resluct thc pubhc drstnbuhon of
rdentr$rng rnformanon obout cllld vrctrms and/or wltnessca to protect the pnvacy of vrcbms See 18 U S C $ 3509(d) and 18

usc $3771

Kentucky State Pohce

Invcshgaior PEul Calnc m'6rr61

KY
Unrled States

Pau[ cales@lcy gov

14000833 (ARCHIVES)

Please note Stcre ts a sccondqly pornt ofcontact (POC) avarlable for thrs senes rn the event the pnmary POC rs unavarlable or
unrcachable for a consrderable length of nme To obtarn thls rnformatron. olease cor ct CVIP ii lAn44eZA32 ext 5?05 orunrcachable for a consrderablelingth of nme To obtain thls rnformatron, please cor ct CVIP it I
cvrp@ncrnec orq Please noie that CVIP wrll onlv omvrde the addrtonal rnformntron rf lhe nnmen

ext 5705 or
cvrp@ncrnec org Please noie that CVIP wrll only prou& the ad<htonal riformatron rf the pnmary POC was glen a reasonable

Fndoy October2) 2015

Capynght 2015 Nanoml Centerlu Mt*ttng & F:pbtted Children All nghts ra**d
No po?t o! thts gutde may bc rcproduced wthoit *press wrutar permsxon from I{CMEC

Poge I of 6
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Series Law Enforcement Information

Thc names of certain serics may be tbe rictimt actual first name, Federat and various state laws restia tbc public distribution of
identiSing informatioo about child victims and./or witnesscs to prctect thc privacy of viotims, Scc f B U.S.C. $ 3509(d) ald l8
u.s.c. 0 377r,

Serles Namet

assist you in veri$ing and identiffing the child
istance. CVIP asks that you re8ch out to only o'ns

Primary Contact

Agetrcy:

lnvestigator:

State:

Country:
Email:

Alternrte Contact

Agencyr

Invesiigator:
State:

CountrT:

Emall:

DHS Immigration & Custorns Enforpqmcnl

SA Nikolay Lashkevich

IT
Russia

Nlashke@icadbs.gov

DCPJ/OCRVP

SA Sandie Bostick

IT
Russla

SKBosti(@icedhs.gov

Fhhy, Ocrokr23,2015 Pogc 4 of 6

CoDrIdt 201t Normml C.ant*lor Mwsing & Bxplotrer' Children All nghtr rand
No pcl of ,hE gytda nay b rqaduccd wth ut ayrat wtrcn pamtssron fioa NCMEC
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Series Law Enforcement Information

. The names of certarn senes may be the vrchm's achral first name Federal and vanous statg laws rest lct the publc drstrtbuhon of

rdentr!4ng rnformatron about cbrtd vrctrms and/or wfinesscs to protect the pnvacy of vtchms Sec l8 U S C $ 3509(d) and 18

usc 53771

Serles Name:

Agency:

InvestiEator:

Phone:

State:

Country:
Emall:
Notes
Please nole that there are no mdtvlduals aulhonzed to provldc tcshmony oo thls case

DHS Immrgratron & Customs Enforcoment

SA Todd Wrlton

IT
Braal

todd.l wrlton@rce dhs gov

Fnfuy Oaober23 2015

Copn phr 20 I 5 Natuol Cutn fur Mssmg &' Erplotud Chben All nghts resemd-
No ptii oithts sut& nol be repmdvced wtthoit aprits *tttm pamswn frut NCMEC

Pogc 5 ol 6
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Series Law Enforcement Information

The names of certaln scnes may be the vrctrm's achral first name Fedcral and vanous state laws re$tnct the pubhc drstnbuhon of

rdentrfflng lnformahon abour chrld vrchms and/or wrtnesses to protect the pnvacy of uctrms See l8 U S C $ 3509(d) and 18

usc $3111

Serles Nrme:

Agcncy:

Investigator:

Phone:

$tatel

Countrys

Emall:

Case #:

Pedcral Bureau of Invesrgatron

SA J Brooke Donahuc

fi
Unrted States

J Brookc Donahu@c Ibr gov

305.A-DL-t01472

Frdoy October2j 2015

Copytghr 20!5 Naltonal Ceat*lt Mrssug &, Fsploued Chi*ea lll nghs resemed
No piti of ths gude noy be reprodiced wthour crytLet wntten perm*srcn lrom NCMEC
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